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INTRODUCTION.

This " Series " has been undertaken for the purpose ot

providing thoroughly practical and reliable Text Books and

Manuals upon Nursing and its cognate subjects.

The works will be written or compiled by authors recog-

nised as fully qualified and competent to treat the subjects

dealt with, at the same time language as free as possible

from technical expressions will be employed, and the price

will be such as to place the books easily within the reach of

those for whom they are intended. It is thus hoped in due

course to establish A COMPLETE LIBRARY OF

NURSING WORKS, the necessity for which no one can

seriously question, particularly in the face of the great

advance which has of late years taken place in this most

important branch of work, and the every probability of the

State's recognition of the registration of Nurses sooner or

later demanding a definite system and standard of exami-

nations to be set up.
*

There are in course of preparation, " Lectures on Ob-

stetric Nursing," " A Complete Glossary of the terms used

in Nursing," " Massage for Beginners," " Fever Nursing,"

and others.

EDITOR.
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whilst it has been found of the greatest use by Medical Officers

for Disinfecting Dairies, Slaughter Houses, Cattle Sheds, and the
"'^^^

. _
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

" 'Sanitas ' now enjoys general favour as a Disinfectant."
LANCET.

" Among the more useful Disinfectants ' Sanitas ' deserves a high
WILLIAM SQUIRE, M.D.,

Author of "On Infection and the Use of Disinfectants."

"SANITAS OIL" (FOR INHALATIONS).

"SANITAS" DISINFECTING FLUID
For all Purifying Ptjrposes in Nursing Infectious Cases, &c.

For use in all Confinements.
For Dressing Wounds and Sores.

For Gargling Sore Throats.
Fragrant, Non-Poisonous, Colourless.

Powerful Cermioide and Best Disinfectant.

' From choice I never use any other Disinfectant."

E. M. HOMERSHAM,
Lady Lecturer (National Health Society), on Sick N-ursing and Hygiene.

Kingzett's Mercuric Bactericide, —

—

and—Kin^zett's Preserved Peroxide of Hydrogen.—
Full descriptive Pamphlets on application.

THE SANITAS COMPANY, LIMITED, BETHNAL GREEN, LONDON, E.
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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

HE two friends who have compiled the following

i pages desire to offer their sincere thanks to the

many authors by whose labours they have largely profited ;

to acknowledge specially the assistance afforded them by

Mr Le Gros Clark, consulting surgeon, and Mr. J.
Crott,

surgeon to St. Thomas' Hospital ; and to add that, without

the kind and continuous help of Mr. Joseph Bell, surgeon

to the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, this humble contribution

to the science of Nursing would not have been completed.

Edinburgh, March, 1877.

This book has been shared in such a manner, that

in writing it has been found more convenient to adopt

throughout the first person singular.

R. W.

A. F.
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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

HIS manual originally appeared in 1877 under the

title "Hints to Nurses."

It was the combined work of myself and the late Miss

Alice Fisher, whose death in the midst of her valuable

work in the Hospital at Philadelphia has been a great loss

to the Nursing community.

I have greatly missed, while preparing the work, Miss

Fisher's kindly and invaluable help at all times so willingly

rendered, and where it has been possible, her share in the

former book has been left in this as she wrote it.

The call for a Second Edition rendered necessary many
alterations and additions, in order to bring it up to date,

and to raise it to the standard of technical knowledge now
required of Nurses.

Although I have endeavoured to adhere, as far as

possible, to the old lines, the book has been so far re-written

as to render it in reality almost a new work, and a change

'

of title has been thought advisable.

I cannot too gratefully acknowledge the kindness and

help rendered to me by Mr. Page, surgeon to St. Mary's

Hospital, London, Dr. Hermann Laurence, and Miss Gardner.

R. N.

London, 1891.
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NORRIS'S NURSING NOTES.
"XX-

INTRODUCTION.

THE question of the expediency of the employment of

trained and educated women in the Nursing of the

sick, whether in Hospitals, Workhouses, or their own

homes, is so wide that I do not attempt here to enter upon

it ; but I think a few words of practical information from

one who was herself a Hospital Nurse may be of use, not

only to those who have already engaged in the service, but

to some who have been led to contemplate the adoption of

Nursing as a profession.

First of all, I would most earnestly entreat no woman to

allow love of notoriety, false sentiment, or even a mere

honest wish of earning her own livelihood, to influence her

in her choice. I am sure that of all the means by which it

is possible to gain daily bread, there is none more irksome,

more trying, nay, more positively revolting than the charge

of the sick, if the Nurse have not that inborn love of the

work which is given, alas ! but to few. On the other hand,

if it so happens that she have this love in addition to other

necessary mental and physical qualities, no calling can be

found which offers so happy a life, or where labour brings

so quick or inevitable a reward, or which, in spite of many
undeniable anxieties, secures such absolute peace of mind.

There are two classes whom those most interested in

Nursing are anxious to attract into their service. Respect-

able persons of the rank from which upper servants are

usually taken, and a smaller number of more highly

educated women.
Women belonging to the first of these classes, after two

or three years' training in a Hospital, during which time

B
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they receive a slight remuneration for their services, are
eligible for employment as Workhouse or Private Nurses,
or if they remain in Hospital service, for the position of
Head or Staff Nurses, as it is technically called. Their
salaries will average from to ^^30 per annum, exclusive
of uniform, and by-and-by it is very possible that they may be
advanced to the Matronship of some small provincial
Hospital, with a salary of £40, or thereabouts.

Women bringing with them higher qualifications of

education, refinement, and knowledge of the world, after

having undergone a precisely similar training to other
Nurses, are employed as " Sisters " of Wards, Matrons, or
Sub-Matrons of various Nursing institutions, and some
eventually arrive at the Superintendence of important Hos-
pitals. A Ward Sister's salary commences at about ^35,
and does not exceed £60, and that of a Superintendent is

not often more than ^£"80 or ;^ioo. It is possible that

these salaries may be, by-and-by, greatly increased, but at

the same time it is not likely that any change will take place
for some years yet. In addition to the sterling qualities

and accomphshments of a good Nurse, a Hospital Super-
intendent requires administrative power, firmness (combined
with good temper), ready discernment of character, and a
facility of dealing with the varied natures with which she is

brought into daily contact.

Her life is a very trying one, and in it there are, gene-
rally speaking, few opportunities for the personal attention

to, and charge of, the sick, which form so strong an
attraction to women imbued with the true Nursing spirit.

There is little doubt that in the somewhat similar posts

of Head or Staff Nurse and Ward Sister there is, in spite

of very hard work and small pay, much true happiness to

be found.

I will now attempt some explanation of what may seem
a confusion of terms in the titles of Ward Sister and Staff

Nurse.

The Wards of most of our large Hospitals are each
superintended by a Sister, on whom the whole responsibility

of its well-being, as far as regards Nursing and management,
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rests She attends the Doctors during their visits, gives

her 'report to them night and morning receives their

orders, and in her turn directs and assists the Nurses under

her in nursing the patient.
.

The Sister of a Ward has under her direction a staff

consisting of a Head Nurse, a Night Nurse, and a variable

number of Probationers, whose practical training she is to

superintend. The Night Nurse receives her orders from

the Sister in whose Ward she is placed, but the practical

supervision of her work is carried out by the Night Superin-

tendent, who is responsible for the Nursing throughout the

Hospital, from the hours of ten p.m. to seven a.m.

To be either a good sister or Head Nurse requires all

the Qualifications it is possible for a Nurse to have
;
she

should, in fact, be the very highest type of Nurse—I may

go further, and say the very highest type of woman.
_

Whether she intends remaining in Hospital service or

not or whatever may be the special branch of Nursing a

woi^an intends to take up, it is unquestionable necessary

that before undertaking any superior situation, she should

qualify herself by not less than two or even three years'

training in a general Hospital. Nowhere else can she see

such an infinite variety of cases, or obtain such thorough

insight into her duties, or such a practical familiarity with

the requirements of the sick.

An intending Probationer must not shut her eyes to

the fact that these years' Hospital training requires a

very great outlay of health and strength ; it also exacts

almost all her time, and her undivided attention. During

the period of Probationership, all outside cares should, if

possible, be laid on one side, though a little light reading,

such as a newspaper, or pleasant book, in the very brief period

allotted for recreation, is a wholesome relaxation, and one

not sufficiently indulged in by any class of Nurse. A
Probationer is nearly ten hours on duty, the greater

portion of which is of a most fatiguing and trying charac-

ter. Some of the work—such as bed-making, cleaning

Wards, &c.—to be gone through, it must be remembered,

indiscriminately by all classes—is a great trial to the

B 2
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courage and physical endurance of many, whilst attendance
on death-beds, operations, and other painful scenes, requires

continuous efforts of self-command hardly to be over-
estimated.

Besides good health and healthy habits, which are of
almost equal importance, nerve and constitutional cheer-
fulness are very valuable qualities in a Nurse.

If with these essentials she combines unselfishness, and
a strong resolution not to be conquered by difficulties, she
will find none in her Nursing career so great but that they
may be overcome by patience.

Of course, there are some women whose quickness of

eye and delicacy of touch especially fits them for surgical

Nurses ; but it has often been remarked by those well

competent to judge, that to be a thoroughly good Medical
Nurse, require natural qualifications of quite as high,

though perhaps not so showy, an order.

In large Hospitals, where many Probationers are trained,

these have constant opportunities afforded them of hearing

lectures on subjects connected with their profession, notes

of which they are expected to take. Examinations are

held which form a good test of the use the Pupil Nurses
have made of their advantages, and prizes are awarded
accordingly. The subjects of these examinations are

Elementary Physiology and Anatomy, the commoner
scientific terms used in Medicine, Bandaging, and the

essentials of Medical and Surgical Nursing.

The special part of a Nurse's training can be acquired

nowhere but in a Hospital. Such accomplishments as

bed-making, and the like, it is obviously possible to obtain

in many other places.

There is no doubt that, to whatever Hospital you go,

you will receive very excellent practical instructions, from

the Sisters and Nurses under whom you may be placed,

in the various services required of you.

You will be taught to wait upon the Surgeons during

their visits to the Wards, and to assist them and the

dressers in the dressing of wounds, &c,
;

and, as time

goes on, you will probably, in many Hospitals, at least,
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have important dressings confided to your sole care. You

will learn also to attend in the Operating Theatre, and to

make yourself useful when there.
• i w i

For all these, special and personal teachmg is absolutely

necessary. For this reason I repeat that the special and

technical part of a Nurse's training can only be acquired

by actual Hospital experience. But you will, nevertheless,

learn a great deal more easily, if you have some idea before-

hand of what you are about to see and to hear, as well as

some general knowledge of the why and the wherefore ot

the various processes into which you are about to be

initiated ;
and, especially, if the scientific words you will

hear used convey some idea to your mind, instead ot

being spoken, as it were, in an unknown tongue.

Nearly every Hospital nowadays possesses a library for

the use of the Nurses ; while you, no doubt, have access to

a medical dictionary,* and if you daily look out these few

fresh words, and study their full meaning carefully, you will

insensibly acquire a fund of knowledge, which you will find

very valuable when your real Hospital work commences.

When you have once acquired a knowledge of the commoner

technical terms you will stand no chance of forgetting them,

as in the course of your Ward-work you will constantly hear

them repeated.

When the Probationer makes her appearance for the first

time in her Ward, properly equipped with cap and apron,

a serviceable pair of scissors attached to her waistband by a

chain or ribbon about half a yard in length, and a well-

supplied pincushion equally ready to hand, she generally

finds that bed-making is the first practical part of Nursing

with which she is expected to make herself acquainted.

I am not going to waste my time in telling how to make

beds.

Every Hospital, and more than that, every Ward in

every Hospital, has a way of its own, and it is easier to

learn more from ten minutes' experience than from ten

pages of writing. If the Probationer has been in domestic

* " Hoblyn's Medical Dictionary " is a most valuable possession for every Nurse.
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service, she will probably master the difficulty in the course

of the first morning's work ; but if she has all her life been
accustomed to mere sedentary occupations, she must not

be angry with herself if she does not succeed in giving

satisfaction till after repeated failures. I know some other-

wise accomplished Nurses who acknowledge a guilty feeling

that they never quite made their own the art of tucking in

the corners of the quilt with uniformity.

The washing of patients is another thing regarding

which a little practice is worth a great deal of theory. One
broad principle may be laid down about it, however—wash
a patient as you would wish to be washed yourself. I know
there is a great deal to be said about a patient's fitness for

being washed when the operation approaches the nature of

a bath, whether or no stimulants should be administered

before or after the exertion is encountered, but that is not

the business of a Probationer, but of the Sister or Nurse in

whose charge the Ward is. The Probationer's business is

to do what she is ordered in the matter, to do it as thor-

oughly as she can, and with the greatest gentleness possible.

With respect to the other ordinary domestic employ-

ments of the Wards, it is equally impossible, and I may say

impertinent, to lay down fixed rules for customs which are

ever varying. The Probationer will probably be required

to take her share of dusting, of feeding the patients, of

dressing those that are helpless, and of preparing beef tea or

broth for those who are unable to eat the regular Ward
dinner, which is cooked in the kitchens for them.

Later on I shall give one or two recipes for the common
delicacies which it is possible to make for Hospital patients,

at the same time frankly confessing as a Probationer, you

will find them of very little use. The culinary operations

will be probably limited during the year of probation to

making beef tea and arrowroot, and perhaps eggflip, and my
advice is to all Probationers to cultivate the power of speed

and skill. I know how valuable a quality speed is, but I

trust I shall be forgiven the suspicion that rather too high a

price is set upon it in Hospital work, and whether the ten-

derness and gentleness, which are so essential to good
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Nursing, are not sometimes sacri6ced
^'^^^f'^^^'^^tl

im far from extenuating a datvdle. J'lrsh uiuiu b '

speed, ahvap ger,tllness, are the conditions of effie.ent

pattts look forward all
.
day to their con^fortable

tea, and I think the pleasure of gmng it them as they lAe

nuite worth a little extra trouble. _
^

As I have said, with the rest of the patients' food a Pro

bationer has but' little to do. The
^^<^\^f^^^^^l

nnrfnr^ is either sent up direct from the kitctiens, or

prepared by t^^^^^^^^ AssFstants, and it is not always that a

Probationer assists in its distribution
,Hp kitchen

I wish it were otherwise, and would gladly see ki chen

of every Hospital Ward, when it has a kitchen which is not

iTthe case, become a little school o cookery m xtseK

When this day comes, however, there will, doubtless, come

with it competent instructors in an art so usetul.

The only thing to be said about a Probationer's duties

as to ventUation^ is to insist on the virtue of absolute

obedience. Be the Ward stuffy, or be it draughty-and

every Ward has a distinctive character as regards this-the

Probationer must reserve her opinion till she is in a position

to enforce it ; neither snif nor shiver, but imphcitly carry out

the instructions of the Head Nurse, who is responsible on

her part to the Doctors.
_

I am going to conclude this portion of my book with a

bit of advice, which needs no apology, as it is taken from

the source of all wisdom. . .

" Rejoice in the Lord always ; and again I say, rejoice.

Let your moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is

at hand "—of which, amongst many rendermgs, I suppose

the following may be permitted. Do everythmg not only

without grumbling, but with ready pleasure. The value ot

sunshine in Hospital work can hardly be over-estimated.

Keep the peace with everybody, which you will find you

can only manage by extreme moderation in the use of your

tongue; and do everything, down to the smallest, most

menial office, as in the immediate presence of the Great

Master, as though the Lord, indeed, were at hand.



CHAPTER I.

BONES OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY.

Contents.—The Skeleton — Composition of bone— Cartilage—Muscle-
Fractures, their conditions—Bones of the skull, injuries to—Bones of
the upper e.xtremity, injuries to.

I SHOULD now like to proceed to give such a general
idea of anatomy and physiology as will enable you to be
intelligent Nurses, and not mere machines.
To begin with, it will be well that you should first of all

know the exact meaning of the word aiiatomy. It comes
from a Greek word, which means literally dissection, or
cutting up, and it generally implies the art of dissecting any
animal body to discover exactly its structure.

Before going any further into the subject of anatomy

—

which, I may here remark, I do not presume to do in the
broad and comprehensive manner of those whose duty it is

to teach Medical Students—I wish you to obtain, firstly, a
thorough and clear idea of the structure of the human
skeleton, which is the frame-work of bone that supports the
rest of the body.

The bones of the skeleton are for protection and loco-

motion. Thus, the skull protects the brain ; the ribs and
breast-bone, the heart and lungs ; while the vertebrse defend
the spinal cord, a prolongation of the brain.

Bone is composed of animal and earthy matters. The
earthy matter gives the bone its hardness, the animal its

toughness.

In the bones of children the animal, or gelatinous, part is

so much more abundant than the earthy or mineral matter,

that, instead of breaking, they are apt to twist or bend like

a green branch. In grown-up people, and especially in the

aged, the proportion of earthy matter is, on the contrary,

much greater, and the bones being, consequently, more
brittle, they are liable to snap like a dry branch.
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Biood vessels are found in bones ;
hence the hving bone

has a reddish colour, owing to the blood in the vessels.

Nerves are also necessary for the composition of bone.

The brain is the great centre of the nervous system, trom

whence the spinal cord issues and continues its course

down the vertebrse, where minute silvery-looking threads (or

nerves) are sent to all parts of the body, and thus, by means

of these, we feel, hear, taste, and smell. The brain is the

centre of the mind and the agent of thought. Bones are en-

veloped in a tough membrane called periosteum, through

which the blood-vessels branch off. Cartilage, or gristle, is

a very firm, tough and elastic substance. The ends of all

the moveable bones are protected by cushions of cartilage.

Muscles are the fleshy or lean part of the body, and they,

with the fat, give to the body the general form and propor-

tion. They consist of bundles of fibres capable of contrac-

tion and relaxation ; thus the work of breathing and pump-

ing the blood, which never stops, is carried on by the

muscles.

Muscles are of two kinds, the voluntary and involuntary.

Voluntary muscles are those which can be made to act

under the influence of the zuilL

Involuntary are those which carry on their work without

the interference of the ivill ; in fact, we cannot prevent them

from acting.

Your own common sense will tell you that the way in

which it is most likely a bone will be injured is by breaking

—by being fractured, as it is technically and properly

called.

A fracture may be in one or more of four conditions or

states :

—

1. Simple. When the bone is simply broken without

there being any external wound.

2. Compound. When the bone is broken and there is

an external wound communicating with the fracture.

3. Comminuted. When the bone is splintered or

broken in more than one place.
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4. Complicated. When the fracture is accompanied by

another injury, such as rupture of an artery, or dislo-

cation, &c.

Occasionally a fracture takes two or more forms at once

—for instance a compound comminuted fracture, which is far

from uncommon. When once a bone is fractured, it is

liable to be displaced, not only by the violence of the

accident causing the fracture, but by involuntary contraction

of the muscles, which causes the ends of the bones to over-

lap one another, as will be explained by-and-bye. The
fracture is generally accompanied by swelling of the sur-

rounding parts and pain. As movement is likely to in-

crease the displacement, it may be taken as a matter of the

highest importance to keep the seat of the injury at rest.

Nature herself makes little or no effort to replace the

broken bone ; the Surgeon, therefore, extends the limb, by

stretching it, until the two ends of the bone are in apposition.

This is called "setting a fracture." Nature, nevertheless,

does something to repair the injury, for she throws out an

exudation, which may be considered as lymph, and this

gradually becomes developed into bony matter, constituting

what is termed " callus," which, congeahng, fixes and event-

ually assists materially in uniting the broken ends firmly

together. The Surgeon, following her lead where it is

possible, applies a splint externally, in order to ensure for

the limb perfect rest in a proper position, though fractures

sometimes occur in bones where it is impossible to give

Nature this aid—as in the case of a fracture of the ribs.

The number of bones in a grown-up person is smaller

than in an infant, as, in the course of time, some, which

are at first separate, become united.

There are altogether, in an adult, two hundred distinct

bones.

The skeleton maybe divided, first of all, into three parts.*

(fl) The head or shill.

{b) The trimk.

{c) The extremities (or legs and arms).

* I must advise my readers to refer constantly to the diagram : otherwise I am

afraid they will be hardly able to understand my remarks.
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The head or skull is divided into two parts, which are

called the crmiiuin and the face.

The crmiium consists of eight bones, as follows

:

One occipital bone, situated at the lower part of the

back of the skull

;

Two parietal bones, on either side of the roof of

the skull

;

One frontal or forehead bone
;

Two tetnporal bones, on either side, above the ear
;

One sphenoid bone, which binds together all the

other bones of the cranium is placed across the

base of the skull, near the middle ; and
One ethmoid bone, between the two orbits and the

roof of the nose.

There are fourteen bones of the izict—facial bones as

they are called :

Two nasal bones, forming the bridge of the nose
;

Two superior inaxiliary bones, the upper jaw
;

Two lachrymal bones, placed at the inner part of

the eye
;

Two malar bones, which form the most prominent
part of the cheek

;

Two palate bones at the back part of the mouth
;

Two turbinated bones, placed along the side of the

nose

;

One vomer., situated at the back of the nasal bone
;

and
One inferior maxillary, the lower jaw.

You will observe by turning to the diagram, or, better

still, to a skeleton, if you are fortunate enough to have

access to one, that the skull is a helmet-shaped covering,

formed so as to be a strong and convenient protection to

the brain, which lies within. Though I have not yet tried

to describe the structure of the brain to you, I am sure you

must all know what a wonderful and delicately arranged

mechanism that must be, which enables us to think, and

what serious consequences may follow any injury to the

skull which protects it.
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Accidents entailing injury to the skull are of almost

daily occurrence, and although the actual treatment lies

with the Surgeon, the Nurse, acting in concert with him,

is able, fortunately, to do much to relieve and soothe her

suffering patient.

An ignorant or careless Nurse may do irreparable mis-

chief in many of these cases. It is, therefore, desirable

that she should learn simple facts, which may enable her

to appreciate the importance of her charge.

After an accident to the head, a patient may be suffer-

ino- either from compression or coticussion. As the symptoms

are somewhat similar and difficult to distinguish one from

another, it is necessary that you should watch most care-

fully, and report accurately, all that you observe, for by so

doing you may be enabled to give valuable help to the

Surgeon in forming his diagnosis.

The Nurse should notice whether the patient is com-

pletely unconscious or not, the state of the skin, the action

of the bladder, whether he vomits, and whether there is any

discharge from the ears or nose. Watch also if either, or

both, of the sides of the face are paralysed, or incapable of

movement, and observe particularly the state of the pupils.

In cases of great depression, or where there is a fear of

the patient sinking, you should apply hot bottles to the

feet
;
remembering, however, the probable unconsciousness

of your patient, be sure to place them outside the blanket

to secure him from being burned. You may also try to

restore animation by rubbing, or even by carefully admin-

istered stimulants ; but unless there appears to be actual

danger of sinking, this last remedy should never be

resorted to, except when ordered by the Surgeon. The
patient is very much better left to nature.

Perfect quiet should be secured for the patient, who
should be placed in bed, keeping his head on a level with

his body as far as is practicable.

The Surgeon's orders will probably be to administer a

purge, shave the patient's head, and to apply ice.

In all cases a low and scanty diet is given.

There are few cases in which more careful and unwearied
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attention to orders and to nursing is needed than in an

injury to the head. Even when a patient has made some

progress towards recovery, it must be remembered that any

undue excitement may cause a recurrence of the more

dangerous symptoms.
Wounds of the scalp, however shght they may appear,

should always be attended to, for, if neglected, inflammation

may very easily occur.

We have now come to the bones of the upper extremity

or arm.

Each arm consists of thirty-two bones, as follows :—

One clavicle or collar-bone.

One scapula or blade-bone.

One humerus, or bone of the upper arm.

Two bones called the radius and the ulna, which

form together the forearm. There is not much

difference between the size of these bones, but

the radius is a little the smaller of the two. At

the wrist, however, it is the larger, for it joins the

wrist bones almost to the exclusion of the ulna.

The ulna assumes more importance at the elbow,

where it forms the point on which we rest the

arm, and the two bones move together in a hinge-

like manner at the elbow joint. When the hand

is turned round, so that the palm is directed

downwards, a process takes place which is called

bronation, the radius rolling round the ulna;

when this process is reversed, and the palm lies

upwards, it is called supination.

Eight carpal or wrist bones.

Five metacarpal, or bones of the palms of the hands.

Fourteen digitalphalanges, or finger bones.

You have, as Nurses, comparatively little to do in cases

of fracture of the upper extremities. When you receive a

patient suffering from fracture of any bone of the arm, he

should be placed on a mattress, and the arm supported m
a comfortable position till the Surgeon arrives. You will

understand from what I have said before the reason of his

treatment, which will be to place the injured Hmb in a splint,
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and bringing the edges of the fractured bone together, to

keep them so without movement.

In certain fractures of the lower end of the forearm, it

is usual to have one spUnt longer than the other, the object

being to prevent movement at the wrist-jomt, whilst allow-

ina the fingers full play. In fractures of both bones, par-

ticular attention should be paid to having wide splints, so

that in bandaging, the bones will not be pressed together.

In a fracture of the collar-bone, the patient should be

placed in bed without a pillow, with the arm on the injured

side folded across the chest.

In all cases of fracture, rest and position are the mam
things to be aimed at.

In removing clothing from an arm which is not sutt-

ciently injured to necessitate the garment being cut, you

must take off the sleeve from the miinjured arm first, and

in dressing the patient you must do exactly the con-

trary, drawing on the coat, &c., with great care over the

bad arm, and leaving the other to push itself in as best it

can.
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BONES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITY.

Contents —Bones of the lower extremity—Bed sores—Spinal column

—

Fracture of spine—Bones of the trunk—Fractured ribs—The pelvis-

Injury to same—The composition of joints—Synovitis—Ankylosis—

Talipes.

T^HERE are four bones in the leg, as follows :

—

Patella or knee cap.

Two bones called the tibia and fibula. These two

bones, which correspond with the radius and ulna

in the upper extremity, are placed side by side,

the tibia being much the larger of the two. The

smaller bone does not form part of the joint at the

knee ; but it acts as a prop to the under part of

the head of the larger bones.

Seven tarsal, or ankle bones.

Five metatarsal, or instep bones.

Fourteen phalanges, or bones of the toes.

When a patient with a broken leg is first received, the

limb should be carefully sponged and placed between sand-

ba<^s, till the arrival of the surgeon. If a male patient, you

must be careful how you undress him, as any carelessness

will greatly increase his sufferings. It is better to rip up the

stitches of the outside seam of the trouser on the mjured

leg up to the band, which must be cut through. The

trouser leg can then be removed with ease ;
that on the

uninjured side of course equally so.
, , ,

Fracture boards, in these cases, must always be placed

under the mattress, to prevent the bed from sinkmg m the

centre

I think that this will be a fitting place for me to make a

few remarks about that true terror to Nurses—"^^^-w^-t. 1

have read nothing so valuable on this subject as some notes

of a lecture given by Mr. Croft, the Medical Instructor to

Femur or thigh bone.
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the Nightingale Training School at St. Thomas Hospital,

to the Probationers, and I am sure I cannot do better than

subjoin them. After insisting on the importance of a Nurse

possessing "more than a little" knowledge of these terrible

accompaniments to sickness, Mr. Croft proceeds to say :

" In the majority of cases in which bed-sores are found,

they are the result of steady, long-continued pressure.

Confinement to one position for many days is very likely to

be accompanied by unrelieved pressure on one part, and a

bed-sore is very likely to be the consequence. Feeble

persons, whose circulation is of course languid, are likely to

become the victims of these dangerous accidents at quite an

early stage of their illness. They are to be anticipated in

acute diseases, after injuries, or operations in persons feeble

and delicate, and during chronic diseases which involve long

recumbency. In fevers and paralysis, these often fatal

complications must be guarded against. Amongst surgical

cases you will observe that old people, who have sustained

fractures at the top of the thigh bone, are prone to sores on

the sacrum. If such cases are kept rigidly lying on their

backs for many days consecutively, sloughs will almost

certainly ensue. I cannot enumerate all the diseases,

injuries and operations which may become complicated by

that cause of suffering ; it must suffice to repeat that they

are to be anticipated in all cases which are confined to one

particular posture in bed, and especially in the feeble and

delicate. They may form very quickly or slowly during

protracted recumbency.
" First signs and symptoms. A Nurse ought not to wait

until the patient complains of the first symptoms. She

ought to see the first signs. If she does as she should—viz.,

inspect the back and prominent parts every day, or oftener

—she will see for herself the first signs, which are redness,

rawness, and swelling. The earliest symptoms of which a

subject is likely to complain are those of irritation, a sen-

sation of soreness, of prickling, of lying on some rough

surface, or on sawdust, salt, or fine crumbs. The sensation

may be one of pain, and of a stinging character. If these

signs and symptoms are neglected, there will presently

C
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appear a black spot of mortified or gangrenous skin, and

that will be surrounded by redness and swelling ; and if the

patient be in a condition to give expression to his sensations,

he will be restless, and say that the pain is of a burning

character.

"The extent to which the slough may spread is, of

course, variable. It may be limited to the skin in depth,

but be as broad as a five-shilling piece. It may reach to

the bone in the centre, and undermine the skin all around,

forming a quaggy collection of pus as wide as a cheese-

plate. The slough may very quickly become three inches

across, and involve all the tissues down to the bone without

any undermining. On the other hand, the stage of redness

and irritation may never be passed.
" Treatment consists of two preventive and

curative. The former is especially under the control of the

Nurse. She should see that the patient's sheets lie smoothly,

and that he does not rest on folds or edges of the draw

sheet. The bed should be freed from any lumps. It seems

hardly necessary to add that crumbs and hard particles

should be prevented from collecting under the person of the

sick. Uncovered blankets are unsuitable things for the

sick to lie upon, more especially such cases as may be liable

to bed-sores.
" When the case is one in which there is any probability

of a long confinement to bed, the parts most exposed to

pressure should be carefully attended to. Now, the lowest

part of the back, called the ' sacrum,' the hips, heels, and

elbows, are the parts at which the pressure is sure to tell

most. Those parts are to be kept scrupulously clean with

soap and water, a soft sponge and towel being used in

preference to flannel."

The spinal column, or backbone, as it is more commonly

called, consists of twenty-four bones, or vertebrce, the sacrum,

and the coccyx.

The word vertebra comes from the Latin word "to

turn." Each bone has a hole through the centre, so that

when they are all put together a long canal is formed, which

is known by the name of the spinal canal, which protects
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the spinal cord or marrow. This spinal cord consists of

nervous matter in connection with the bram and is so

essential to life that many injuries to it are followed by

^^''^These bones are very strongly bound together by cartilage

and ligaments—indeed, so strongly, that they can be more

easily broken themselves than torn asunder.

'Fhe first, or uppermost, bone of the spine, supporting

the head, turns on a pivot, which springs up from the

second bone, thus enabling the head to turn in all

directions.

The spine is divided as follows :

—

Seven cervical or neck vertebra.

Twelve dorsal or back vertebrae.

Five lumbar or loin vertebrae.

The lower part of the backbone is formed by the sacrum,

or cross bone, which consists in reality of five bones
;
but

these, in adult life, become consolidated together so firmly

as to present the appearance of a single bone.

This is the case likewise, with the coccyx, or tail-bone,

which is the lowest bone of all, and which consists of four

distinct vertebrae, which are united in one in the adult.

In all cases of fracture of the spine, the slightest

movement is attended by such intense pain that all attempts

to undress the patient (at any rate if it be a man), otherwise

than by cutting the clothing, will be found unavailing,

though I need hardly say that unnecessary waste of clothing

should always be avoided.

In injuries to the spine, complete rest is essential, and

this is obtained by attention to position. The body should

be so supported that not the slightest strain is put upon the

spinal column.

There are few beds better suited for these cases than

what is known as an "Alderman's couch," which is so

constructed as to enable the Nurse to attend properly to her

patient's comfort with the least possible disturbance.

Fracture of the spine being constantly attended with

paralysis, it often happens that the circular muscle that

guards the outlet of the lower bowel loses its power of

C 2
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contracting and holding in its contents, which are passed in

bed involuntarily. The contents of the bladder may also be

voided unconsciously in the same manner, or they may be

retained, causing great and dangerous distension. This

will have to be well looked to, and remedied by the use of

the catheter. The constant dribbling away of water may

take place even when the bladder is distended almost to

bursting, and is very apt to mislead the attendant. If the

bladder is felt rising up above 'the bony line of the pelvis

into the belly, as a large round tumour, relief should be at

once obtained, even though the bed may be wet, and a

constant small flow of urine taking place. The same con-

dition of things may exist even when perfect consciousness

is remaining. When the spine has been injured, and all

feeling and power of motion below the seat of the injury are

lost, the person is as unconscious of his wants with regard

to the bowels and bladder, as if he were in a state of

complete insensibility.

These remarks apply to very many other cases than

fracture of the spine—to all, in fact, in which the patient's

consciousness is affected ; but having once made them, I

hope it will be unnecessary to repeat them at a future time.

All the care mentioned as so essential to guard against

bed-sores in the case of fractured thigh, will be equally

needful in the present instance, for, in all probability, durmg

many weary weeks, the patient must lie on his back ere

rehef comes. -j j .

The bones of the trunk, or body, may be divided into

those of the thorax and the pe/vis.

By the thorax is meant the cavity which contains the

heart and lungs, and the bones by which it is protected

consist of the sternum, or breastbone, which forms a sort of

shield in front, and of twelve pair of ribs. Seven pair of

these ribs are united by cartilages to the sternum, and are

called the true ribs, whilst the remaining five pair, which

are successively united to the lowest true rib, and to each

other, are called the false ribs. These ribs, being jomed to

the spinal vertebra, form the sides of the thorax.

A Nurse can do little more for a patient suffering from
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broken ribs than bestow upon him ordinarily careful

Nursing. The ribs will be bandaged with a roller, generally

a flannel one, or numerous strips of plaster suitable for the

purpose, and the patient should be kept in bed, in order

that rest and the proper position may be maintained, lor

with any undue movement or roughness the broken ends ot

the bone would be liable to lacerate the pleura (or mem-

brane which covers the lungs), or perhaps to injure the lung

itself. The Nurse must be careful to observe whether the

patient experiences any sensation of pain upon taking a long

breath, or coughing, or as a result of pressure upon any

particular spot. She should also give attention to the

character of the expectoration, and should remark any sign

which may indicate injury to the lung.

The pelvis, in grown-up persons, consists of two bones,

called the innominate bones, which, with the sacrum, being

so firmly knit together by cartilage and ligament as to admit

of no movement whatever between them, form a basin or

pelvis, which contains the lower part of some of the organs

concerned in the digestion of the food, and other offices

connected therewith.

Each innominate consists of three bones :

—

The ilium, or haunch bone.

The ischium, or sitting bone ; and

The pubic, or share bone ;

These are separable in childhood, but become

solidified together when maturity is reached. The rim of

this basin may be distinctly felt where it forms the hips, and

the body rests, in the sitting posture, on the rough

prominences which constitute its lowest part. On either

side it presents a deep cup, the acetabuhim, in which the

head of each thigh bone plays, the two forming the hip-

joints.

You will easily understand that any injury to the bony

structure of the pelvis will necessarily endanger, not only the

very delicate organs contained in it, but others close by,

and you must watch carefully for any symptoms of such

danger. Retention of urine may prove laceration of the

bladder. Injury to the bowel will cause intense and con-
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stant pain, which will be increased upon pressure, swelling

of the abdomen, and inflammation, with vomiting. Bleeding

may also occur from the tearing of a vein or artery. This

must be watched for, and, should blood appear in the

urine, the fact must be reported immediately to the Surgeon.

Cases of this kind should be placed on firm, well-filled

mattresses, with the head slightly raised—better no pillow

than one that is too high.

There are also cases in which an ever vigilant watch

must be kept up, or the terrible bedsore will inevitably make

its appearance.

A joint is the junction or union between two bones.

Joints are divided broadly into movable, immovable, and

mixed joints.

The movable are hinge joints (such as the elbow, ankle,

and knee), and ball and socket joints (such as the hip and

shoulder joint).

The immovable are those of the cranium and most of

the facial bones, &c.

The mixed joints are those between the vertebrae, &c.

In some of the immovable joints the bones come into

contact with each other ; but all movable joints are covered

with cartilage, or gristle—a smooth shining substance, over

which is a membrane, known as the synovial membrane.

This forms a bag, filled with a fluid called synovia, which

lubricates or oils the surfaces of the joints. The whole

joint is kept firmly together by muscles and liga-

ments.
, • • C

There are several diseases which affect the jomts, ot

which the principal are the following :

—

Synovitis, means inflammation of the synovial mem-

brane. This may be caused either by injury or exposure to

cold. It may also be constitutional. The symptoms of

acute synovitis are pain and swelling, caused by undue

efl"usion of fluid into the joint, redness of the skm and

fluctuation.

Should these symptoms be treated lightly, or neglected,

suppuration, or the process by which the fluid "pus" is •

formed, might set in, the cartilage might be destroyed, and
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a serious disease follow. In a simple ^ase of synovit^^^^^

Sur-eon will insist upon perfect rest. To obtam this ne

may place the limb in a splint, and will probably order a

S abstraction of blood by leeching or cupping, and apply

'''''^!;S^:^^y liable to be affected by r,^n^^
and rkeumatk gout, owing probably to a diseased state of

LiThese cases you should notice the peculiar nature of

the perspiration, of a very disagreeable acid or sour odour

and of the urine, which is high-coloured, scanty, and very

acid : and the character of the f^ces. Be observant, too of

fever sh symptoms, and of the kind of rest and amount of

Sep obtained by the patient. It is best that the patien

should be placed between blankets to avoid the chilhng effect

of cold sheets, especially where the perspiration is Profuse

AnMosis is a frequent result of many diseases of the

ioints A joint is said to become ankylosed when it is stitt,

either from adhesions of the tendons and muscles, or from

actual union of the bony surfaces either fibrous or osseous.

In cases of ankylosis Nurses have comparatively little to do.

The Surgeon may direct the Nurse to apply gentle and per-

sistent friction and stretching, but usually this is left in the

hands of the Surgeon.

Muscle is what is generally understood as the flesh ot

animals, and its proper name is " muscular tissue It is the

active power in a joint, and its value can hardly be over-

estimated, if you will remember that most of the functions

of the body need muscular power or action to perform their

Various diseases affect the muscles and tendons ;
but I

think that which will be most commonly brought under

your notice in the Wards of a Hospital is called Ta/iJ>es, or

club-foot. J r

Children are constantly brought in to be treated for tms

deformity, with which treatment you will, as Nurses, not

have much to do. Frequently the limb is placed m irons

made to fit it ; sometimes a splint is apphed, and occasion-

ally what is called an extension is used.
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There are four kinds of Talipes, and you may as well

know how to distinguish between them.

Talipes eqiiinus— the patient walks on his toes, and the

heel is drawn upwards ; varus—he walks on the outward
edge of the foot

;
valgus—on the inner part ; calcaneus—

upon the heel, the front part of the foot being drawn up. A
patient may have two of these varieties of club-foot at once.

Tendons are attached to the muscles to connect the

bone and the muscle conveniently together.

Ligaments act as strong bands to bind down and keep
in place the muscles and tendons.



CHAPTER III.

THE INFLAMMATORY PROCESS.

CONTENTS.-Inflamnmtion-Redness-Swelling-Heat-Pain-R^^^^^^^

Tension—Process of repair—Suppuration—Septicasmia—Gangrene.

IN order that you may be able to nurse Surgical cases

intelligently, you must, in the first place, have some

idea of what is meant by inflammation, or, to use

simple language, a process of burning.

Inflammation may be produced by a variety of causes
;

by anything, in fact, which injures the tissues ;
for example,

extremes of temperature, the presence of foreign bodies,

contusions of the soft parts, fractures of bones, and, above

all, wounds. Inflammation is an inevitable result of every

injury, and consists in certain changes which take place in

the tissues where the injury has been inflicted,
_

Under

favourable conditions, as for example when the injury is

entirely subcutaneous, the inflammation will usually remain

Hmited to the immediate neighbourhood of the injury, and

it is the aim and object of all treatment so to limit and cir-

cumscribe the inflammatory action. And this can only be

done by knowledge and prevention of those causes which

invariably tend to make the inflammation go beyond the

immediate site of the injury, in other words, to spread to

and involve tissues which were not originally injured.

The ordinary signs of inflammation are four in number,

redness, swelling, heat and pain. These signs differ very

much in different cases, according to the character of the

inflammation, the position of the inflamed tissue, whether

near or remote from the surface, and the physical constitu-

tion of the tissue itself which is inflamed. This will be

more obvious when I have told you to what these four signs

of inflammation are due.

The redness is due to the fact that there is more blood
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in the inflamed part. Even tlie minute capillaries, which

in a healthy state of the tissues are so small that blood gets

along them with difficulty and in minutest quantity, become
dilated and blood is carried through them in more definite

volume. All the vessels of the part are indeed dilated and
carry more blood. The blood stream is, moreover, altered.

It becomes much slower than it should be and it may get

gradually slower and slower until there is complete stop-

page, or siasis, as it is sometimes called. This sfasi's indi-

cates a greater degree of inflammation, and it is one of the

means whereby inflammation leads to the death of the

affected tissue.

Redness is also caused in severe inflammations by actual

extravasation of blood into the tissues. The severity of the

inflammation has made the minuter vessels give way, their

contents escape and the tissues therefore become blood-

stained. Thus in an inflamed area, say that of a boil, the

colour is deepest at its centre where the inflammation is

greatest, and shades off to an imperceptible rose at the

margins of the affected region.

The swelli7ig is due also to increased quantity of blood,

and to the fact that the tissues of the inflamed area become

soaked with inflammatory exudation. This exudation, or

inflammatory lymph, is composed of the fluid element of

the blood which has leaked through the vessels, and en-

tangled in it are the leucocytes, or white blood cells, which

have made their way through the vessel-walls. This they

do by the power which they possess of changing their shape,

whereby they can insinuate themselves through the walls of

the vessels, these walls allowing them to do so because of

the damage inflicted upon them in the state of inflam-

mation. The physical character of the tissue determines

the amount of exudation, and therefore the amount ot

swelling. An inflamed eyelid, for example, is swollen much

because the tissue of this part is lax and readily admits of

exudation. The inflamed pulp of a finger, on the other

hand, cannot readily swell, because here the tissue is dense

and unyielding. In an even more marked degree this is

seen in the case of bone, and so it comes to pass that when
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bone becomes inflamed it is almost sure to Jh^ tissue

r.f hnne cannot by swe nig accommodate itselt to tne nuvv

: terercondiXn o'f things? and the e-dat.on

so much pressure on the vessels that the ^^-^^^^l'^

becomes impeded and finally arrested,
f

*at
f

e^^^^^

tissue is deprived of its proper blood supply and its death is

l"e% also depends to a large extent on the nam^^^^^^

the tissues Due as it is to disintegration of the minute

nerve-end ngs in the inflamed area, and to the Pressure upon

?hem of the inflammatory exudation, it is obvious that the

pa "is most likely to be Severe when an unyielding is^^^^^^^

involved Thus to take again the cases of the eyelid and

trfinger : inflammation of the one will be associated wi h

hardly any pain, of the other with pain which is terribly

'""^The heat of an inflamed part is due to the fact that more

blood is circulating in it, whereby the local temperature is

raised to that of the temperature of the blood circulatmg

Thesfthenlre the ordinary signs of inflammation and

the changes to which they are respectively due are to be

found in all inflammations which, as 1 have told you, are

the inevitable result of injury to the tissues. These change

vary very much indeed in diff-erent cases. Provided all goes

well the inflammation subsides. This is known as resolu-

tion, and consists in the absorption of the exudation and of

a return of the circulation to its natural state. This is what

the Surgeon hopes for in all cases of subcutaneous injury,

whether accidental or otherwise, and it is that for which he

strives in all cases where the injury is inflicted by himselt

as in operation wounds. What then are the causes which

tend to make the inflammation go beyond these narrow

limits and to render resolution impossible? First of all,

want of rest for the inflamed part, whereby further injury is

inflicted upon it. Secondly, tension, by which I mean that

inability of the tissues to swell, of which I have already

spoken. Thus the physical character of the inflamed part

may determine the severity of the inflammation and the
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tendency for it to spread. Relief of tension, by incision for

example, by position of the part, by the cutting of sutures,

is very often the means of arresting the progress of inflam-

mation. Thirdly, the presence of foreign bodies is a cause for

the non-subsidence of inflammation. This is very obvious
in the case of foreign bodies of visible size, but foreign

bodies which are unseen by the naked eye, the numerous
tribe of micro-organisms, play a large part in the continuance
of the inflammatory process. To render them inert, whether
they act themselves directly or indirectly by setting up de-

composition in the inflammatory exudation, is the whole
secret of antisepticism in Surgery.

Sometimes the spread of inflammation is caused by an
unhealthy state of the tissues themselves. They have in-

sufficient vitality to resist the inflammatory action, and
therefore crumble down under it. This is what happens in

ulceration, such as we see in the spreading sore of a leg, for

instance, whose nutrition and health are impaired by the

existence of varicose veins.

Now if one or other of these causes has been at work
the inflammation tends to go further than the immediate
confines of the injured part. The tissues themselves become
disintegrated by the inflammatory process and simple reso-

lution cannot take place. Repair of the tissue so damaged
is now imperative, and this is done by a process called

retrogression ; in other words, organisation in, or vitalisation

of, the inflammatory exudation has to take place, and this

is brought about by the formation of new blood-vessels,

which come into it as offshoots from the vessels of the

adjoining tissues and by certain changes in the character of

the cells which are in the exudation. By this retrogression

the repair is effected and the final result is a scar, or cica-

trix. Such scar, it must be understood, may be altogether

subcutaneous, and in the natural processes of repair the

tissue of this connecting medium becomes more and more
like that of the tissues which it has repaired. Fibrous in

character at first, it may in time become bony, should bone,

for example, have been the damaged tissue. And so in the

case of other structures.
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Some one or other of the causes which have been named

may determine the still further increase of the mflamma ory

process, and the exudation, instead of becommg vital^ed

after subsidence of the inflammation, perishes, and there

now ensues suppicration. An abscess is formed in the

tissues, and not until this has been released,
-^"^-f^l^^^^;^

taneous bursting or by the Surgeon's knife,_ ^he te^^

relieved and the inflammation subsides. It is believed that

micro-organisms have a great deal to do with bringing about

these later degrees of inflammation.
,

,

So far I have been telling you only about the local con-

sequences of inflammation, but very often especially when

the inflammation has passed the stage when resolution is

possible, there is some constitutional disturbance as well.

Thus in varying degrees of severity the temperature is raised,

the pulse is quickened, there is headache, thirst and dryness

of the tongue, nausea and loss of appetite, and the patient

looks ill. . 1 T_

When the character of the inflammation has become

more distinctly septic, is infective and spreading, and the

inflammatory discharges are off-ensive in odour, then the

constitutional disturbance may be still more serious. 1 he

condition is one of septiccEmia, and is due to the fact that

the patient's blood is being poisoned by the absorption ot

septic products formed at the seat of inflammation. His

state will depend entirely on the amount of poison which

is being generated and absorbed. If it is small in quantity,

then the disturbance may be slight, or on the other hand,

the dose may be so large that his life is m great danger and

death may even ensue from acute septicemic poisoning.

Great and rapid prostration of the nervous system is the

distinguishing feature of this condition. Frequently also

there is a complete inability to take food, and the patient

wastes rapidly. It is of the utmost moment, therefore, to

cleanse the focus of septic inflammation, so that no more

poison may be absorbed. This form of septicaemia, I should

tell you, is sometimes spoken of as septic intoxication, to

distinguish it from septic itifection, where the symptoms are

due to the wound,—and it is no matter how small such
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wound may be,—having been infected with some specific,

probably hving germ, poison, which by multipHcation in

the system brings about the septicsemic state. In all these

conditions the tendency is for the inflammation to be rapid,

violent and acute, so that death of the tissues or gangrene

results.

Another way in which gangrene arises is by deprivation

of blood supply, as in the dry gangrene of old people.

Seni/e gangrene very often begins in the toes. Their nutri-

tion has been imperfect for a long time because of disease

in the vessels, and then some slight injury sets up an in-

flammation which kills the tissues. And the gangrene so

started slowly spreads up the limb until it is arrested at a

point where the nutrition is better than it was in the

toes.

Pyemia is also a result of septic changes taking place in

inflamed tissues.

In this disease the patient's chances of recovery are

muck less than in septicemia. The first symptom is a

rigor ; but you must remember that a rigor is not invariably

followed by pyaemia. It may be produced by ague,^ or

occasionally by urinary disturbance ; but in a Surgical Ward

a rigor is a very alarming thing. A rigor consists of a

shiver followed by a perspiration. The patient will com-

plain of cold, and yet, to you, he will feel very hot, his

temperature will be high, and his pulse faint, small, and

weak. The rigor lasts ten or fifteen minutes, and is

followed by an intense and exhausting perspiration. An

abscess will in all probability soon form in lung, liver,

kidney, or joints. Perhaps within forty-eight hours, rigor

No. 2 will take place, as bad as the first ; then in thirty-six

hours another rigor, twenty-four hours another, and so on,

occurring at gradually decreasing intervals. The breath

has a peculiar odour like new-mown hay. The face has a

safi'ron hue, and an anxious, drawn expression.

The only way to save the patient is to keep his strength

up. If he can be kept alive, the disease may, in excep-

tional cases, wear itself out.

After nursing a case of septicaemia, or pyemia, the
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Nurse must remember the necessity of disinfecting all that

has been used for her patient-bed, beddmg hot
f;^'

and utensils of every kind. On no accoun should she

herself take part in nursing other cases until all fear ot

infection, from her person or clothes, is removed.



CHAPTER IV.

WOUNDS AND ULCERS.

Contents.—Union by first intention—Apposition—Rest—Granulations—Healing by second intention—Ulcers, divided into three classes

—

Bullae.

We now come to the very important question of the manner
in which wounds heal.

There are several ways in which wounds heal. The
first of these is when they are said to do so by immediate
union. This takes place when the edges of a cut are

instantly drawn perfectly together. This is a possible case,

but it happens very rarely, and if at all, only in the case of
the smallest incisions.

Unioji by first intention is the aim of all Surgeons, and
if you have followed what I have said about inflammation
you will have no difficulty, I think, in seeing how it may be
accomplished. Let us imagine the case of a straight

incision say for the removal of a tumour. The cut inflicts

an injury and inflammation ensues. There is exudation

into the tissues over a very minute area that is contiguous to

where the cut has been made, and there is exudation also

on the cut surfaces. This exudation on the surfaces soon

coagulates so that they look as if they had been glazed

over. This coagulated exudation really acts at first as a

glue, and if the surfaces are brought into apposition it will

enable them to stick together. Now in order that they

may become united together it has to be arranged, either by

stitches, or by the way in which dressings are put on, that

the surfaces shall be kept in apposition. Something mor§

has, however, to be done ; there has to be a careful avoid-

ance of those things which tend to make the inflammation

go beyond the immediate limits of the injured part. Rest is

therefore imperative. Tension must be prevented. There

must be no foreign body, large or small. Rest we secure by
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immobility of the part : tension by taking care that sutures

are not too tight, and that the accumulation of blood, or

exudation in excess, is prevented either by pressure or by

the use of a drainage tube : the absence of foreign bodies

by taking care that the surfaces of the wound are clean,

and that no septic particle is brought near them. So that

accurate apposition, perfect cleanliness, and absolute rest, come

to be the conditions for securing union by first intention,

and where they are followed, union in this manner will take

place, no matter how large may be the wound. The exuded

lymph or glue is all this time becoming vitahsed, becoming

a Uving bond instead of a mere inanimate connection, and

this is brought about by the process I described to you

under the name retrogression. Over the surface of it new
epithelium is formed, which being at first delicate and thin

shows the blood-vessels through it and so is pink in colour.

As it grows older it gets paler and paler until it may be

almost invisible. It never becomes perfect skin, for sweat

glands and hair bulbs are never formed in it. AVhen a

wound heals in this manner there is frequently no con-

stitutional disturbance whatever, and the temperature is

raised not even a quarter of a degree.

This kind of heaUng is not however always to be
obtained. Instead of a clean cut through them, the tissues

may have been severely lacerated or contused. The
inflammation will now be more extensive and some parts

of the injured tissues may have been actually destroyed.

The Surgeon cannot provide all the conditions which are

necessary for union by first intention, but nevertheless he
can prevent septicity and so guard against the spread of
the inflammation. The way in which healing must in these

circumstances take place is by granulation. The particles

of tissue which have been destroyed by injury, or which
have been too feeble to withstand the subsequent inflam-

mation and so have perished, have to be got rid of. And
this is done by the formation of granulations, which are

recognised by the wound becoming clean and covered all

over with small rose-coloured elevations. Each one of
these is a granulation, and is composed of an aggregation
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of round cells in the centre of which is a minute loop of

blood-vessels. This is the appearance on the surface of

the wound, but there is the same sort of condition within

the adjoining tissues themselves, and they are filled with

what is called granulation tissue. And in this granulation

tissue retrogression goes on. As it goes on the open wound

is getting smaller by natural contraction of the living granu-

lation tissue, and by the growth upon it from the whole

margin of new epithelium. Thus it gets gradually healed

over and the area of the scar which results is in the end a

great deal smaller than that of the original wound. It is

this contraction of the scar in this mode of healing which

leads to the disfigurement one so often sees after severe

burns.

Supposing that from some cause or other union by first

intention has failed to take place even in the case of a

clean cut wound, then it has to heal by granulation in the

way I have just described to you. When the surfaces of

the wound are in the course of time covered with granu-

lations, then sometimes it is possible to keep the two

surfaces in apposition and the granulations will unite

together. This is called union of granulations, or healing

by second intention.

An ulcer is the result of ulceration, which is destruction

of tissue. Mr. Syme, the celebrated surgeon, used to

divide ulcers into three classes : (i) Sores prevented from

healing by deficiency of action, as weak, callous, or indolent

ulcers
; (2) Sores prevented from healing by excess of action,

as the irritable or inflamed ulcer : (3) Sores prevented from

healing by peculiarity of action, which may be local,

general, or constitutional. The first class of ulcer usually

makes its appearance on old or weak people, whose occupa-

tion leads them to stand much on their feet. You will see

in such a case the granulations protuberant, the edges will

be frequently overhanging, cold, and stiff. There will be

a thin, watery, and excessive discharge, but no pain. The

treatment of these ulcers usually consists in pressure by care-

ful bandaging, and especially by the use of elastic bandages

and stimulation. The patient is kept in bed, with the
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limb raised, and stimulating washes, such as gallic acid,

nitrate of silver, black wash, &c., are applied.

In the callous, or indolent ulcers, which come under the

first class likewise, you will find no appearance of granu-

lations. The edges are much raised and thickened, giving

the sore the appearance of having been hollowed out.

Some serum will exude, but very little discharge, and that

of a bad foetid odour. These ulcers are often accompanied

by disease of the kidneys, aiid occur chiefly in the labouring

poor, who are exposed to the influence of cold and damp.

A good form of treatment is to stimulate the margin of the

ulcer with blistering fluid so as to start the healing process.

There should be perfect rest, and a change of diet is also

very desirable. The fcetor arising from these ulcers may
be overcome by carbolic acid lotion used by means of the

spray, though, as this is sometimes absorbed, and the

kidneys affected by it, great attention should be paid to the

state of the secretions.

The second class of ulcers, such as the irritable or

inflamed ulcers, which do not heal from excess of action, are

generally to be found among rich people, or those who live

well, and are produced by good living and little exercise,

and are more easy to treat than the former class. The
patient is very irritable, and suffers an amount of pain quite

disproportionate to the size and general appearance of the

sore, which is not often larger than a fourpenny piece, and
consists of a red spot, without edges or granulations, which

does not increase. The treatment of these ulcers consists

mainly in outward applications, such as nitrate of silver, and
great attention to general health, more particularly as

regards diet, which should be the reverse of what it has

hitherto been. These inflamed ulcers sometimes lead to

hospital gangrene, of which I will speak more presently.

The third class of ulcers may be divided into those

where the peculiarity of action is local, such as varicose

ulcers, and those where it is constitutional. When speaking

of the circulation, I shall allude to the cause of varicose

veins, so will only add here that the cause of the ulcer is

the breaking up of a clot in the veins, which, suppurating

D 2
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and opening, forms a wound, which ahvays heals with great

difficulty The patient should have entire rest, with the

limb raised, and should wear an elastic stocking, or be care-

fully bandaged three times a day, so as to give equal pres-

sure. , r 1

Sirumous or scrofulous ulcers depend upon a scrofulous

condition of the constitution, and are generally situated

about the glands of the neck, groin, and axilla, and where-

ever lymphatic glands exist, and are usually treated with

iodine and stimulating applications ;
some Surgeons scrape

the ulcer and dress with powdered boracic acid. An

endeavour should be made to improve the general health by

means of cod liver oil and a nourishing diet.

I must caution you, as Nurses, never to speak before a

patient of ^^r^e/^^/fl or scrofulous sores, &c., as it implies a

condition of health in which no permanent improvement can

be expected ; and it being a word of which nearly every one

understands the meaning, its use is calculated to cause

extreme pain, whereas you will find it rare tnat a Hospital

natient knows what strumous means.

There are a great variety of constitutional ulcers into

which it is not needful here to enter. The treatment con-

sists usually in poulticing, free opening and .stimulants

Iodide of potassium and cod liver oil are frequently

°''^We^come now to the last stage of inflammation, gan-

grene, or visible death of the part affected There are two

kinds of gangrene. In moist gangrene the limb dies sud-

denly, with all its juices and life in it ,
in dry or senile

gangrene, it withers and shrivels up. If a line of demarca-

tion form it is a good sign, as it shows that the mischief has

stooped
'

Nature generally removes the dead limb by a pro-

cess of ulceration ; but amputation is sometimes performed

afterwards, in order to obtain a better stump

llis very important for a Nurse to know how to distin-

guish between an extensive and livid bruise and gangrene.

In both cases blebs or bullet are apt to form
;
in a bruise

these are full of blood-stained serum, and are fixed
;
in gan-

grene they are filled with air, and the whole cuticle, having
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lost its adhesion to the cutis, they are movable Gangrene

.°
nerally commences at the fingers or toes and rnay spread

up the limb with intense pain and fcetor. The coldness and

numbness of the limb is also a distmguishmg character, tic

In dry gangrene, a patient may live for some time, as there

is no absorption of poison as in moist If gangrene

should proceed, as it sometimes does, from too tight ^ban-

daging, the bandages should be cut off at once, and the

lintb wrapped up in cotton wool. ^
Equal temperature o

Hmb, and equal circulation of the blood should be aimed

at. No stimulants should be administered at first, but the

diet should consist of milk, rice, &c.
_ , u u

In cases of gangrene, the same precautions should be

taken with regard to the isolation of the patient and the

carrying of infection by Nurses, &c., as have been advised

in other infectious disorders.



CHAPTER V.

OPERATIONS.

Contents.—Articles required for Probationers' duty in Tlieatre—Prepara-

tion of bed for patient—Nurses' duty after ojjeration— Primary and
Secondary operation—Sliocli—Diet—Dexterity in handling a stump,

&c.—Dressings.

IT greatly depends on the Hospital in which a Proba-

tioner is serving her apprenticeship, whether or not it is

her duty to attend in the theatre during operations.

In some, it is only customary for the Nurse of the Ward
to which the patient belongs to provide the necessary uten-

sils, strapping, lint, oil, &c., for the Theatre ; in others, this

is not even required, the requisites for the Theatre being

always kept there. When they are provided by the AVard,

it is generally the duty of a Probationer to collect them.

The articles in use vary so much with the practice of the

Hospital, that I can only attempt to give you a general idea

of what will be required for use during an operation, which

is not to be conducted on antiseptic principles. The fol-

lowing things used are generally placed in a large basket

kept for the purpose, and carried down to the Theatre a

short time previously to the operation : basins, sand-bowl,

bleeding cups (or " porringers," as they are called), strapping

can, syringes, a bit of elastic tubing, stethoscope, feeder,

teaspoon, plenty of towels, a clean shirt in case the patient

should require it, and a clean sheet and blankets, mackin-

tosh sheets, pillows, cotton wool, lint, and dressings (accord-

ing to the particular kind used by the Surgeon who is going

to operate), tow, not forgetting thimble, scissors and needle,

thread, and safety pins. Besides these things, there is

always soap for the use of the Surgeon, bandages of various

sizes, lint, strapping, or sticking-plaister cut into a fringe of

proper widths, a bottle of collodion, olive and carbolic oils,

and some ice and an ice-breaker and brandy.

It is customary for the patient to be removed to the
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Theatre on a stretcher, on which bed-clothes ^^J^'^^^
in the following manner : first a rug or quilt, then pillows

Lnd a Let, which should be protected by mackintoshes on

which the patient is placed, and covered by a blanket and

^"°The 'duty of a Probationer in the Theatre is generally

confined to waiting on the Head Nurse or Sister, and in exe-

cuting her wishes as deftly and with as litde noise as possible.

It is impossible to lay down rules for her guidance in circum-

stances which are perpetually varying, and the utmost *at

can be done is to advise her to make the best use of all her

senses, and to try and attain the difficult mean between useful-

ness and officiousness. n^.^f^rn.
In operations which are performed under chloroform

or ether, sickness is a very constant accompaniment, both

before and after the patient recovers consciousness, and

a Nurse should always have at hand some utensil which

may save the sheet, mackintosh, &c., from being soiled.

I may remark that the Nurse must carefully remove

all dirty dressings, poultices, &c., before the patient is taken

to the Theatre; and a wound, after being thorough y

cleansed, should be covered with a bit of wet lint. While

the patient is in the Theatre, the Nurse left in charge of the

AVard should see that the bed is prepared ready for her

patient's return. If for an important operation, after which

the patient is likely to remain long in bed, see that the mat-

tress and pillows are fresh ones, and that the linen and

blankets are clean and warm. In making the bed up, place

a sheet over the mattress, no blanket, mackintosh under

draw sheet, and if for an amputation case, have ready a

small pillow for stump, with mackintosh and cloth over.

Within easy reach (in case of extreme shock to the patient),

see that the hypodermic needle and ether are ready, enema

syringe, strong essence of beef-tea and brandy, thus to

avoid hurry if they are required.

On returning from the Theatre the patient, if still insen-

sible, should be laid so that he can breathe freely, and atten-

tion must be paid to any chilliness he may experience ; in

many cases the application of hot-water bottles may be desir-
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able. Occasionally a little brandy is given, if there is a ten-

dency to faintness. I must not forget to tell you that, before

any serious operation takes place, it is usual to administer

an aperient to the patient the evening before, followed, if

necessary, by an enema in the morning. An interval of

not less than four hours should intervene between the last

meal and an operation, but a little wine or brandy is often

gi'sjen a short time previously, especially if the patient

evince much nervousness. After an operation, a Nurse
must endeavour to save her patient all unnecessary exertion,

during the processes of bed-making, washing, &c. ; and
great attention will always be necessary, with regard to the

state of the temperature and of the secretions.

I need hardly say that the variety of operations that

take place in the Theatre of a Hospital is immense. I

can but name a very few of those which you will be most
likely to meet with. You will often hear operations classi-

fied as major and minor, and your own sense will tell you

that the former comprises all such as are serious, and may
possibly prove fatal to life. Only such as these are usually

operated on in the Theatre ; minor operations are gen-

erally performed in the Ward. But all operations are at-

tended by the same after-risk of erysipelas, blood-poisoning,

and the like ; and a Nurse must never forget how quickly a

very slight wound may progress, to even a fatal termination.

If she sees a patient disinclined to take nourishment,

unusually feverish, and most especially if there is a rigor,

or even shivering, she should lose no time in calling the at-

tention of the Surgeon to him. One of the principal opera-

tions which will come under your notice is amputation, a

word signifying " cutting off." When spoken of as primary,

it is implied that the operation has been performed within

forty-eight hours of an injury
;
seco?tdary, w^hen for some

reason or other the operation has been delayed.

An intelligent Nurse will soon observe a difference

between the symptoms, and consequently the treatment, of an

amputation for injury and one for disease. Where an

injury is received which makes an amputation necessary,

the system receives a great shock ; the reaction in such a
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case is often considerable, and haemorrhage, spoken of as

^Lary, is Hkely to occur. Should suppumtion then fol-

low, heemorrhage, now known as secondary (from a ditlerent

cause) is to be feared.
^„vincr the

The Surgeon usually orders a low diet durmg the

feverish staged and a nourishing diet during the suppurative^

The cJse is different when the operation follows

long disease. The system, having been reduced by suf-

fering and prepared by dieting, instead of undergoing shock

and reaction, is actually relieved by the remova of the

diseased part, and return to health is the Batumi conse-

quence. Feeding up in such a case may be at once resorted

After amputation of a limb, the leg and foot more par-

ticularly, patients will complain of the lost limb startag

and a sensation as though it were still there. To lelieve

this a sandbag is sometimes laid across the leg. Occasionally

the leg is kept down by a broad bandage fastened to either

side of the bed ; but if time will allow, no more soothmg

plan can be adopted than that of the Nurse gently laying

her hand upon the limb from time to time. There are tew

things in a Nurse's training more important for her to learn

than the handling of a stump with dexterity. She should

pass one hand under it firmly, yet with the utmost gentle-

ness, placing the other on the top, gently pressing towards

the flap The stump must never be left without support.

The edges of the flap of the stump are connected

by sutures, which in process of time are removed by the

Surgeon. It is usual to insert for a few hours a drainage tube

to allow the free escape of serum and blood. Dry iodoform

powder is now much in use. It is thickly powdered over

the edges of the wound, and into the tubes, a piece of green

protective placed over the edges of the wound, and over that

again several folds of iodoform gauze, completely covering

the whole of the wound, iodoform gauze and layers of salicylic

wool bandaged on with a double carbolized gauze bandage,

and over this large and thick layers of absorbent wool,

extending far beyond the wound in every direction, kept in

place with a gauze bandage. It is then supported on a
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pillow. When, after a while, if it is necessary, the edges

of a flap are kept at rest and in apposition by strips of stick-

ing-plaister
;
you must be careful not to place these exactly

over the bone, and to vary their position from time to time.

In removing the sticking-plaister, you must be sure to

wash off the marks left by it ; and to do this you will often

find it necessary to use a little sweet oil or turpentine.

Be careful to pull the sticking-plaister off towards the edge

of the flap, and not backwards (as I have sometimes seen

Nurses do), and this not only for the sake of the wound,
but because plaister, pulled against the direction in which

the hairs grow, is very apt to make a sore place. In wash-

ing a stump, or indeed any wound, you must be as carefully

tender as possible, but remember it musi be made clean.

All dried blood decomposes and becomes offensive, as

does discharge from wounds. If it seems difficult to

cleanse, it must be soaked and bathed with warm water.

Sponges are now seldom used for these purposes in Hospitals,

small handfuls of cotton wool or tow being preferred, as

they can be thrown away after the dressing is over, thus

preventing all risk of infection.
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OPERATIONS (continued).

jngs—Antiseptic dressings.

^HERE will always be a certain danger, after an ampu-

tation, of bleeding occurnng, and a very careful

^
watch for this will have to be kept up by the Nurse as

she must remember that a patient will not call her attention

to it, being in all probability unconscious of it.

Htemorrhage may occur as follows :—

( i)—Primary. .

)J)-Recurrent, reactionary, or intermediary, coming on

within first twenty-four hours after operations, as

shock is passing off.

U)Secondary, from failure of the process for perma-

nent arrest of haemorrhage.

While touching upon the subject of haemorrhage I mus

say a few words to Nurses upon this most important

matter, and their duties in connection therewith. Imme-

Siately after an important operation, the Nurse has to watch

for two kinds oihl^^^rn^-contimunts oozing ; ^xA reaction^^

ary bleeding ; and she must learn to distinguish between he

blood-stained fluid that oozes from the wound, and the

bright red arterial blood. The former is of little consequence,

while the latter, if allowed to continue, may lead to serious

consequences-even loss of life. If the Nurse is watching a

stump, and bleeding occurs, expose it to the air, by remov-

ing the bed-clothes, and apply ice over the bandage, raising

the stump on pillows. In this way the Nurse can, as far as

possible, control the haemorrhage until the Surgeon arrives.

Supposing a Nurse has been set to watch an accident case,

where reactionary bleeding is anticipated-although such a

case is usually left to the care of a Student-and she sees

that alarming bleeding has actually occurred ;
if she is an
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intelligent Nurse she should know where the main artery is,

in the case of a stump, and immediately put strong pressure

upon it. Should she not have this important knowledge,
she can at least apply a tourniquet, or an elastic ligature,

winding this tightly round the limb, adove the bleeding spot.

Supposing all this is out of the question, she should then,

without hesitation—for while she hesitates the patient may
bleed to death— put firm pressure upon the wound, with a

thick pad of lint, never letting go for an instant, until the

Surgeon takes charge.

Upon the question of administering stimulants v.-here a

patient has lost much blood, a safe rule is, that unless the

lips are white, and the patient obviously fainting and almost

pulseless, never give it without direct orders from the

Surgeon.

Though I do not purpose to enter into any of the

diseases peculiar to women, the operation of ovariotomy is

one so constantly performed in all Hospitals, that I must
give you a brief account of it. Ovariotomy is ^-he removal

of the ovary for disease, and, in consequence of the locality

of the diseased organ, one of the most critical operations

which can be performed. Before it takes place, the Surgeon

will endeavour to get the patient in as good a condition of

health as possible, by ordering a simple nourishing diet. A
case of this kind is considered so important that it is gener-

ally entrusted to two special Nurses—acting under the

direction of the Ward Sister—one for day and one for night

duty, and for this purpose Probationers are often selected.

They will probably be expected to keep an accurate

report on paper from hour to hour of the progress of the

case, at any rate, during the first few daj^s which succeed

the operation.

Nurses appointed to attend a case of this kind are always

expected, before going on duty—besides paying the utmost

attention to personal cleanliness— to put on perfectly fresh

linen, and clean print gowns, aprons, Szc, in order that

the very slightest risk of infection of any sort may be

avoided.

Immediately prior to the operation the Nurse should see
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.,«t both .he ho.e.s and
^^^g:^:::^^^^

of their contents—perhaps for the tormer puipu^c

plan being to administer a simple enema

The temperature of the room should be raised to sixty

f^ve or seventy degrees, and the patient prepared m the

usual way with flannel drawers and gown.

I neJd hardly say that, after the oP^^^'^^ion the most

absolute rest of body and mind must be secured for the

^""^

will be the duty of the Nurse to draw off the water

fj\he bladder by mLns of the catheter, not less often han

every six hours, being most careful ,^hen doing so m^^^^^^^^

uncover the patient, for fear of a chill.
.

^^.^^"^ed-c o^^

should be so arranged that they open in the centre, by

putting the folded blankets over the patient crosswaxs 1 o

prevent vomiting, if possible, is another great object, o

effect which ice is often given, as well as iced milk or milk

"^G^aTcarrmust be taken not to overload the stomach ;

if fed by the mouth, small quantities should be given at

short intervals. u-^u o

There are many minor Surgical operations which a

Nurse may occasionally be called upon to perform, and

she will find it most useful to know how to do so it occa-

sion requires. . , i

The Surgical dressings in a Ward are sometimes done by

a Nurse, and sometimes by a Dresser ;
and I am sorry to

sav there is every now and then a little uncomfortable feeling

between them as to who has the best right to the privilege

of doing so ; for as both Dresser and Nurse are students, a

privilege it must always be considered. But as the former

pays a great deal more highly for it than the other, I mus

say I think he is more entitled to it, and a Nurse should

learn to consider it as a favour, and not as a right, when

she has dressings at all confided to her.

But she will always be expected to wait on the Dressers

during the operation of dressing, and to bring them everything

they may require for the purpose. This, of course, will

vary with the practice of the Hospital she is in. A clever
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and sliarp-sightcd woman will soon be able to rcmemljer
where all the lotions, ointments, &c., in the Ward are kept,
and what are in daily use for each dressing. This is not a
little puzzling at first, especially as there may be different

things in use for almost each case.

These are some of the ordinary things used in dressing
a wound which is discharging. A large, open, flat dish, in

which to place the dirty dressings removed— those in use in

the Royal Infirmary at Edinburgh are most convenient,
being so large that they may be placed on the bed without
any danger of being upset ; two basins—one containing
warm water, to which probably some carbolic or other
solution has been added ; the second to hold under the
wound whilst it is bathed, for a more horrid practice cannot
be conceived than allowing the drippings from an impure
wound to pass into what should be the pure water with
which you are bathing it. A wound syringe and an irrigator

are generally used to cleanse a wound ; cotton wool, lint, and-
oiled paper will probably be wanted, and a suitable bandage.
The dressing may consist of poultices, water dressings, one
layer of lint, wrung out of very hot water, in which there is

a disinfectant—either carbolic, i in 40, or chlorinated soda
—and a double layer of lint, the whole covered with gutta-

percha tissue. Sometimes absorbent wool is placed outside
this, under the bandage. A saturated solution of boracic
acid is used in the same way for a water dressing. When
mercurial gauze is used, the wound is powdered with boracic

powder, to prevent the pustular eruption so often caused by
the irritation of the mercury next the wound; also lint soaked
in carbolised oil, or ointment spread on lint. The spreading

of this ointment, when it is to cover a large surface, requires

some skill, and is only to be acquired by a good deal of

practice. When wounds are dressed antiseptically, as it is

called, they are always attended to by a Dresser. I think

it will be well to give you some idea of what it really means.
Antiseptic Surgery is based upon the theory that putre-

faction is due to the presence of microscopic germs in the

air, in water, on the clothes, or on the hands—in fact, upon
everything that is not in itself antiseptic. It is thought
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that putrefaction is, perhaps, the
?>^^^'f^^'\f,^^^^^^^

in open ^vounds, and by doing away ^^^h

of evil, pyemia, blood-poisoning, erysipelas, seconciary

h^nto Aa/e and Surgical fever are now almost unknown,

or T anv'rate the value of cleanliness in Surgery is shown

r/y tL fLt that these dangers have vastly diminished m

frequency in Surgical cases. To obtain these results how.

ever -reat care must be taken. It is not enough that anti

^dc^pliances be used; but it -^^^^so ute y neces^^^^^^

that they be used efficienriy and intelhgently, ^"d by those

who are themselves believers m the theory on which his

practice is grounded. This theory is, that it is imposs b e

for putrefacdon to be generated in a wound to which germs

have had no access ; in other words putrefaction must come

froiB jvithout.^^^

care on the part of the Surgeon will be use-

less if the Nurse neglect the necessary precautions, which

may be briefly stated as follows. In washing the patient care

must be taken not to wet the dressing. If the dressmg

should get loose, or the patient uncomfortable, the burgeon

ou-ht to be informed at once. The Nurse should not

interfere in the way of putting her hand or cotton wool under

the dressing, or, indeed, in any way, unless it be to put on

an extra bandage in the case of the dressing being loose.

If the dressing gets soiled with the faeces or urine, let the

part be soaked at once with carbolic lotion, i to 20 in

strength, and perhaps a few folds of antiseptic gauze may be

bandaged over the part, as an additional precaution.

As antiseptic cases are, as a rule, only dressed when

"discharge" shows itself, it is the Nurse's duty to watch for

it, and inform the Surgeon of its first appearance. All the

antiseptic dressings should be kept in a tin box, free from

dirt, or cotton wool, which, if it sticks to it, causes the

dressing to be useless.

When an operation is to be performed antiseptically, the

Nurse will find that the following articles will be usually

required : Two bottles of carbolic lotion of different degrees

of strength, i in 20 and i in 40 ;
chloride of zinc, of the

strength of twenty grains to the ounce ;
boracic acid, or
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corrosive sublimate solution, one to two thousand ; boro-
glyceride is occasionally used where there' is any fear of car-

bolic poisoning
;
methylated spirit for the spray lamp. The

sponges should be kept in carbolic lotion, i in 40, and not
wrung out until just wanted. Though they are not often

wanted, it is well to provide a bottle of boric lotion and a

bottle of carbolic oil, i in 20.

In the dressing basket there should be plain lint, boric
lint, pink mackintosh, green protective, carbolised gauze, and
some thick, soft muslin for a guard and for washing, as

well as plenty of gauze bandages of all widths, and a box of
safety pins.

The dressing is made of eight folds of gauze, with
mackintosh between the seventh and eighth fold.

Of course there must be plenty of basins and solution

pans, blankets and pillows, hot and cold water, just as would
be prepared for an operation not performed antiseptically.

A Nurse is sometimes required to prepare a patient

beforehand by seeing that the hair is shaved from the part

to be operated upon, washing the surface thoroughly with

soap and water, removing every particle of grease by the use

of turpentine or ether, and placing upon it a towel steeped

in carbolic lotion, i in 20 for three or four hours.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD.

Contents -Pericardium-Ventricles-Valves- The portal circulation-

Systole-SSe-Arterial and venous blood-Pulse-Heart diseases

—Aneurisms.

THE principle by which the blood is circulated through-

out the entire frame is that of a force pump, by which

the blood is driven, with successive strokes, through a

series of elastic tubes. This engine is the heart, which is

situated between the lungs, and lies obliquely towards the

left side. It is somewhat the shape of a pyramid, and is

about the size of the closed fist ; the broad end, called the

base, is turned upwards, the lower end, lying towards the

left the ctpcx,

'The whole is enclosed in a covering called pericardhan,

which is like a double bag, one layer of which is attached to

the heart, while the outer layer is fixed for support to the

diaphragm. The space between the layers is filled with a

fluid similar to that contained in the peritoneum. The

heart consists of four chambers, or properly speaking,

muscular cavities, namely, the right and left auricle, and

right and left ventricle. The right auricle and ventricle

are divided from the left auricle and ventricle by a thick

muscular wall or partition extending from the base to the

apex, whilst another but thinner division crosses and

separates the auricle from the ventricle on either side.

Communicating with these four chambers are four sets of

tubes or conduits, leading to and from all parts of the body

generally, and to and from the lungs specially. These, are

the arteries and veins. The capillaries are slender vessels

or tubes forming a complete network between the arteries

and veins ; so minute and general are they, that it is impos-

sible to prick the skin without penetrating them and drawing

blood. From the capillaries arise the veins, which are tubes

differing from the arteries in having thinner walls. There
E
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are also in most of the veins valves, which prevent the blood

from returning to the capillaries, but allow it to pass on

towards the heart. The muscular pressure to which most of

the veins are subject assists the progress of the blood in the

right direction ; and it is in this way that exercise acts as a

healthy stimulus to the circulation. The principal deep-

seated veins and the arteries follow much the same course,

but there are, however, a superficial set of veins, and these

sometimes become varicose, that is, being unnaturally dilated,

the valves cannot act.

The two great veins of the body are the vena cava

superior, and the vena cava inferior, the former receiving

the impure blood through the smaller veins from the head

and upper extremities for transference to the heart, whilst

the latter receives that from the trunk and lower extremities.

The heart is the pump or engine which forces the venous

blood to the lungs for purification. It is there acted upon

by coming in contact with the external air breathed into

the lungs. The arterialised or life-giving blood is propelled

by the heart through the whole system for its nourishment.

Communication between the auricles and ventricles is main-

tained by apertures or valves, through which the blood

passes. The right auricle communicates with the right

ventricle, and the left auricle with the left ventricle. The
passages between the auricles and ventricles are provided

with valves, which have the power of efiectually closing the

communication. They open in one direction only. The
valve on the right side of the heart is called the tricuspid

valve, that on the left the bicuspid valve, said to resemble a

bishop's mitre in shape, and hence often called the mitral

valve. The wall of the right ventricle is thinner than that

of the left, from the simple reason that it has not the same

propelling or forcing action to perform. The right and left

auricle are alike in thickness, having the same object in

view, that of receiving the blood and passing it on to the

ventricle.

The vense cavse, you understand, are the channels by

which the venous blood is collected from the body and car-

ried to the heart, where it is first poured into the right
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auricle, from thence through the valve into the right

ventricle. It next enters the pulmonary arteries for trans-

mission to the right and left lung, where it is arterialised,

and becomes, from being a dark red colour, a bright scarlet.

This being accomplished in the capillaries, the blood passes

to the pulmonary veins back again to the heart into the left

auricle, from whence it passes through the valve into the left

ventricle, finally being distributed or pumped through the

aorta to the whole body by the smaller arteries, and so on

to the capillaries again.

The portal circulation is simply a branch of the greater

circulation. Certain arteries carry the blood to nourish the

stomach, intestines, spleen and pancreas ; after performing

Eight Auricle. . .__] Left Auricle.

Left Ventricle.

Eight Ventricle.

this office, it is collected by a number of veins at last uniting

and forming a large vein, called the portal vein. This blood

is carried by the portal vein to the liver, affording material

from which that organ prepares the bile. The blood then

enters the substance of the liver, and the portal vein breaks

up into small capillaries. The liver then takes from the

blood what it requires for the manufacture of bile, and the

blood is finally again collected by the hepatic vein and con-

veyed to the inferior vena cava.

All this wonderful movement is accomplished by mus-

cular contraction. The contraction of a ventricle or auricle

is called its systole ; whilst the relaxation is termed diastole.

The aorta and its branches, besides being surrounded by
sheaths of cellular tissue and loose fat, are well protected,

not only within the body, but even in the limbs, where the

E 2
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main arteries are placed on the inner side of the correspond-

ing bones. The smaller branches of the arteries join

frequently together, or anastomose, as it is called, and by this

means the supply of blood is equalised and ensured against

the effects of temporary pressure. Along the course of even

small arteries the force of the heart's action is strongly

exerted, and when one of these vessels is wounded, the

blood escapes by jets corresponding in rhythm with the

pulse. In the finer of the arteries, though the stream is

slower, it at last becomes a continuous stream, like that of

the veins and capillaries. You will find it useful to know a

great deal more about the circulation of the blood than I am

able to tell you, and I should advise you to read the very

full and plain account of it in Mr. Marshall's work, from

which I venture to copy for your use the following valuable

" In case of an accident, or any escape of blood from a

wound, you may distinguish without much difficulty whether

it be venous or arterial. If it be venous the stream will be

dark and continuous, and should be checked by pressure

upon the wound, and on the side of the wound away from

the heart : if arterial, by pressure upon the wound and

between it and the heart, for in the former case the stream

which supplies the escaping blood is returning to, and m the

latter is coming from that organ. In exceptional cases, or

arterial arches, as in the palm of the hand, pressure must be

applied mainly over the bleeding point. A small pad of

linen, held down by the thumb, is as useful and certain a

method as any for an unskilled person."
_

I should advise you to make yourself acquainted as soon

as possible with the names and directions of the principal

arteries, for such knowledge may sometimes prove invaluable

even to a Nurse.
. ir r r ^

It will be very useful also to practise yourself in feeling

the pulse under different conditions. You ought to know

well the condition of pulse usual in a state of health, of

fever, of exhaustion. It may seem at first that such a thing

falls only within the Doctor's province, and no doubt he

nicer dislinctions of a pulse are only to be discerned by the
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Doctor ; but a Nurse who has accustomed herself to

observation of the pulse may by such ^^Pf
'°

know when to go for the Doctor. In a healthy man you

can generally count from sixty to seventy beats of the i^^u se

in a minute; in a woman from seventy to eighty. Ihe pulses

of children generally beat rather faster.

I do not think that it will ever come within your province

as Nurses to listen critically, as Doctors do, to the sounds

of a patient's heart, but it may interest you to learn that

there are two, one which is called the systolic sound, and

coincides with the contraction of the heart Ihis is the

first sound, and barely precedes the beat of the pulse at the

wrist The other is the diastolic sound, and takes place the

instant the heart returns to the condition it was in betore

the contraction. The first of these sounds is a dull noise,

the other a shorter, smarter sound. The whole period, from

the beginning of one pulsation of the heart to the beginning

of another, has been divided by some physiologists into five

equal parts, two going to the first sound, one to the second,

and the remaining two to the interval of silence. 1 his order

of succession is called the rhythvi of the valves of the heart,

and when it is perverted it generally betokens the presence

of some disease. There are a great many diseases of the

heart, some arising from changes in its muscular texture,

some from a change in its dimensions, others from changes

to which the valves are subject.

I cannot go into these particularly ; but I must tell you

that you will often, as Nurses, have to do with patients who

think they have something the matter with their hearts, when

perhaps the Physician declares that they are free from any

disease of the kind. Palpitation of the heart, and irregu-

larity of the pulse, are often dependent upon some dis-

ordered condition of the stomach, and will cease at once

when that is rectified. Besides this, many nervous persons

are subject to palpitation, and this is a constant attendant

on some uterine disorders.

There are numerous surgical complaints arising from

diseased veins, and the arteries are subject to one which I

have no doubt you will often meet with, both in the Medical
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and Surgical Wards. An aneurism is a tumour which con-

sists of a preternatural dilatation of the artery. Sometimes
an aneurism is occasioned by a wound, and is external ; in

other cases it is internal, and occurs in the great vessels of

the chest, abdomen, &c., and also in the heart. Aneurisms
which Surgical aid can reach, are treated in various ways

—

by compression, by ligature, &c. After the latter operation

the patient will require a Nurse's utmost watchfulness. He
should be placed in bed with the limb in an easy position,

wrapped up in cotton wool to preserve its temperature, and
though it becomes rather swelled, which is not unlikely, cold

must on no account be applied. The application of a hot

bottle, or other artificial means of producing heat, is

extremely dangerous in such a case. The diet should be
light and unstimulating, but nutritious. Bodily or mental

excitement should be rigidly prevented by the Nurse, who
should do everything in her power to promote the perfect

rest of her patient.

1



CHAPTER VIII.

THE ORGANS OF RESPIRATION.

Pneumonia-Pleurisy-Hoemoptysis-Phthisis.

WE have seen the manner in which the waste that

takes place in the body is supphed. I ^ill now

say a few words as to the way in which the venous

or impure blood becomes purified. This Process takes

place ill the lungs, to the structure of which we must first

orive a little attention. .

The lungs are contained in the thorax, as is also, you

remember, the heart. You also remember that the walls of

the chest, or thorax, are formed by the ribs and that he

muscles, which occupy the spaces between them, are called

the intercostals. It is the contraction of these muscles,

to-ether with the contraction of the diaphragm—a muscle

which separates the abdominal cavity from the thorax—

which enlarges the chest, so as to allow of the in-drawing ot

the air, which act is called inspiration. It is their relaxation

which forces the air out again, and accomplishes the expira-

tion The interior of the lungs consists of a vast number ot

exceedingly small sacs, called air-cells, each of which is

covered by the terminations of minute arteries, capillaries,

and veins, and thus at each beat of the heart the blood is

brought into close relation with the external air.

The two lungs occupy nearly the whole of the thorax,

and the form of each corresponds with each side of the

chest, being conical, with its base or broad part below.

They are covered by a serous membrane, called the pleura,

which also lines the walls of the chest, much in the same

way as the peritoneum does the abdominal cavity.

The external air reaches the lungs through the apertures

of the mouth and nose, and proceeds downward through the

larynx, which you will recall is in close connection with the
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pharynx. The tube through which the air passes, of which
the larynx is a part only, is called the trachea ; this divides
into two branches, one for each lung ; and these, the bro7ichi,

again divide and subdivide till they finally terminate in the
cells. When the lung is cut across, it appears and feels Hke
a piece of sponge containing air and fluid mixed.

You know that the venous blood contains a large amount
of carbonic acid gas. It is this, in fact, which renders it

impure. By the act of expiration this is got rid of, and
exchanged by the act of inspiration for air which will, when
it reaches the blood, act chemically upon it, and render it

]Dure

—

oxydize it, as it is called.

The whole act of breathing is known by the term respira-

tion ; and it is repeated in a healthy person from sixteen to

eighteen times in a minute, or once for every four beats of

the heart. You will often be required to note the respira-

tion of patients
;
and, besides the frequency of the repeti-

tion, there are several other things which it will be well for

you to remark. I quote again here from a valuable lecture

of Mr. Croft's :—
" Some diseases are characterised by quick breathing, some by

slow, some by very irregnlar breathing, some by a catching-in inspira-

tion, some by a long expiration. The breathing in some will be noisy,

accompanied by a variety of sounds ; and you should take noteiof those
sounds. Have you ever heard tbe ' crowing ' sound of affections of the
voice tube ? You will be very much struck by it whenever you hear it,

and you will ever after associate it with the formidable disease of which
it is the sign.

" You must distinguish the whoop of the whooping-cough ; the

whistling and squeaking sounds of specific disease of the voice tube
;

the peculiar wheezing sounds attending the asthmatic patient. You
must have heard of stertorous breathing—breathing accompanied by
/o2id snoring mspira.tion, and by flapping out of the cheeks in expiration.

It is very alarming, denoting unconsciousness, insensibility from some
cause. Listen for it in cases of apoplexy, and in cases of severe injury

to the head, including the brain. If you ever hear similar breathing,

stertorous^ coming on unexpectedly in a case you are watching, be sure it

is your duty at once to report what you have observed. That breath-

ing denotes that some important change has happened—that a case has

taken a ' turn,' and for the worse. Now, if a Nurse neglects to report a

change of this sort, she is very much to blame. I beg you to remember
this. In some cases the change from slow, steady breathing, like that

of a person in a deep natural sleep, is slow and gradual— ///"//^ by little
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the breathing comes to be stertorous. A Nurse may be excused for not

r^cognTsingthe exact time when the breathing became unnatural but

she will be\ulpable if she does not soon observe the cW^'
Ĵ^^J^

known Nurses say, ' Oh, 1 supposed ,t was a 1 right. ^ have been very

suspicious that those Nurses were asleep at the.r posts. Nowyo\see

in this matter of the breathing, the Nurse's
^''^e iS

imnortant She may, if she performs her duty prope ly, give timely

IsamS of approachink danger' She may, by her carelessness or want

of observation, fail to give that warning.

"The odour of breath is another subject for °b^.ervat'on^^ ^^I^^^^

sweet, like chloroform or apples ? is it spirituous ? This should always

be ascertained in cases of accidents or apoplexy Is it foul as in tne

case of gangrene of lung ? Temperature of breath, whethei hot or

cool."

The quantity of air taken in by the lungs in one hour

amounts to 26,000 cubic inches ; and when you consider

the manner in which it acts upon the blood, you will per-

ceive how important it is that it should be pure and able to

perform this function properly, and perhaps a few words on

the principal change which occurs in the air by respiration

will not be misplaced here. You know that arterialisation

of the blood is effected by getting rid of the carbonic acid

and taking in oxygen instead. In quite the same way does

the air we breathe become deteriorated. It parts with

oxygen and receives instead carbonic acid. During sleep

you absorb more oxygen than carbonic acid gas is given off;

this is called the reserve fund, and acts as a supply towards

the wear and tear of the day. You must not fancy that

atmospheric air consists entirely of oxygen ; a very large

proportion of it is nitrogen gas, which seems to be a sort of

vehicle for the oxygen, and undergoes very little change of

quantity by the act of breathing. It is, therefore, necessary

that there should be always a sufficient supply of oxygen to

replace the constant consumption of it which is going on. This

subject of ventilation is one of the deepest interest to Nurses

;

but it has been so ably dealt with in most of the manuals on

Nursing, that I do not intend myself to enter upon it at

length. I will only remind you that in a Ward of a Hospital

there are many more sources of air deterioration than in

private houses in general. All the emanations from the sick

and all dressings give off gas of varying fcetor, &c. Never-
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theless, it is not necessary lliat the Ward of a Hospital

should be close or ill ventilated.

But it does require some ingenuity and attention on the

part of a Nurse to keep a Ward at the same time wholesome
as regards the air, and of a proper temperature for the

occupants. This is especially difficult in winter ; and though

I would not for a moment be thought to countenance any
want of ventilation, there is no doubt that in the large Ward
of a Hospital there must be some slight individual sacrifice

to the good of the many. The greater part of the patients

are introduced, probably for the first time, into a perfectly

ventilated apartment ; and as the opening and shutting of

the windows generally devolves on a Probationer Nurse,

under the " Sister's " directions, it is not the pleasantest

part of her duty to the sick to combat their imperfect appre-

ciation of the blessings of fresh air. They often grumble

unnecessarily, but they do sometimes suffer, and that severely,

from " general orders " as to the windows, so though it is

not in your power, even if it were your wish, to reverse these

orders, bestow on the sufferers in these cases a little of the

consolation which goes so far to alleviate ills which must be

endured.

It is possible to breathe highly impure air without being

aware of it ; and it is more dangerous to inhale poisonous

air in a very diluted form, and for a lengthened period, than

to be exposed to it in a more concentrated form for a short

period.

To test for injurious percentage of carbonic acid gas in

a room, take a vessel, which will hold ten ounces of w^ater,

and fill it in the room the air of which you wish to test

You empty the vessel ; it is then full of the air to be exam

ined. Pour in half-an-ounce of lime-water, and shake up
;

if there is a large amount of carbonic acid gas present the

lime-water will become milky, from the carbonic acid gas

combining with the lime to form the carbonate of lime, which

is chalk.

It may possibly happen that patients may be brought in

suffering from immersion in carbonic acid gas, perhaps by an

accident to a sewer, or some such thing. These should be
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treated according to the directions given further on for the

recovery of persons from drowning.

We will now turn our attention to a few of the disorders

of the respiratory organs which you will be likely to meet

^^^^

There is a peculiar inflammatory condition of the larynx

and trachea called croup, which is accompanied by a charac-

teristic
" croupy " sound, and the formation of a false mem-

brane on the affected surface. This disease generally attacks

children, and after having once had it, they are very liable

to a recurrence. With the early stages of it Hospital Nurses

have seldom much to do ; it is only when the child s friends

find their efforts for its relief unavailing, and become

thoroughly alarmed, that they are willing to entrust their

little one to the care of strangers. Then, alas !
it is often

too late for help to be of much use. The breathing is seen

to be laboured and difficult, the countenance troubled, and

suffocation imminent. It is in such cases that the Surgeon

resorts to the operation of tracheotomy, as the only means

of affording relief. Tracheotomy is the operation of opening

the trachea below the seat of mischief, the object being to

allow a free passage of air to and from the lungs.

The Nurse will be expected to keep the room at a very

even temperature, from about 60 degrees to 65 degrees,

being particularly careful not to allow her patient to breathe

cold, dry air. This may be prevented by placing a kettle

of boiling wate^ on the fire, and attaching to the spout a

tube, which serves to direct the steam into the room. In

the opening which the Surgeon makes into the trachea he

inserts a silver tube, inside which is a smaller tube fitting

it closely. This requires to be kept constantly clean and

free from mucus, which has a tendency to lodge there. The

inner tube must be taken out occasionally, and cleaned with

a feather kept for the purpose. When replaced, a rag, or

a bit of antiseptic gauze, wrung out of hot water, should be

put over the aperture, to prevent cold air from getting

directly to the lungs.

A patient's strength must be maintained by nourishing

drinks, and the Nurse should see that he is kept very quiet,
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and, if a child, happy and contented, as irritable restlessness
and crying will be most injurious.

I must mention, by the way, that tracheotomy is per-
formed for other diseases besides croup. In an adult,
ulcerations and affections of a cancerous nature, or any
serious obstruction to the breathing, often make the opera-
tion necessary.

The bronchial tubes are liable to an inflammation which
is called brondntis. Besides the remedies which lie within the
province of the Physician, there will be others which it will

be the duty of the Nurses to attend to. Poultices, con-
stantly renewed, will probably be ordered ; and the inhaling
of steam affords great relief. Most Hospitals are supplied
with an apparatus proper for the latter purpose.

The character of the expectoration

—

sputum is the proper
name for it— must be very carefully noted by the Nurse,
and specimens preserved for the inspection of the Doctor.
The expectoration changes very much in the different stages

of bronchitis. At first it is transparent and adhesive ; when
poured from one vessel to another it draws out rather like

melted glass. There is usually a good deal of froth and
air-balls mixed with it, this depending on the degree of
difficulty with which the mucus is coughed up. Sometimes
at this stage the sputum is marked with streaks of blood.

When the inflammation begins to subside, the expec-
torated matter changes its appearance. It loses its trans-

parency by degrees, and thick masses begin to appear in it

of a yellow, white, or greenish colour. These masses, of

which there are only a few at first, increase till the sputa

consist wholly of them. Sometimes, when this condition is

arrived at, the expectoration will suddenly assume its former
appearance ; and as this is generally an indication of the

return or increase of the inflammation, you should lose no
time in acquainting the Doctor of it.

In a favourable case of bronchitis the disease generally

begins to abate somewhere from the fourth to the eighth

day of the disease ; but if the symptoms do not yield to the

treatment employed, signs of suffocation begin to appear.

The lips, cheeks, and tongue assume a purplish colour,
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delirium comes on, and rapid sinking, accompanied by cold,

'^'The mlient is choked by the accumulation of mucus in

thelrtS": which I has not stra.gth to cough uj.

Pneumonia, or inflammation of the lungs, may extena

to both lungs, or may be confined to one

The usual symptoms are pain, more or less se^^"^^'/^

thelfeted sWefd'spnc., co.gh, fever, and . pecuhar k.nd

°'
T,raU~es of the organs of resplra.ior. the Phys.cian

bases his opinion great.), on
^^^^^^^^ZT^^l^^: ,^,

LS°D^cror3es^:Pre,^^^^^^^^
cuss^iV or with the stethoscope, you should not forget to

dry carefully with a warm towel, which you should have

Sdy, Temovi^ig any poultice, &c., which may have been

'"^^A^in bronchitis, the Nurse must be very particular in the

inspect on and pre ervation of the sputa. The cough is

rnerTy d y at first, and the first expectoration often re-

seS what you se^ in bronchitis, but it soon assumes a

characteristic appearance. It is transparentand rust-coloured,

msTjeS^^^^^^^ mass, which is so tenacious that you

may even turn\he vessel which contains it upside down

wSont shaking it out. This is when the inflammation is

Itt he gSt ; ff It subsides, the sputa become once more

s m lar to bronchial mucus, but if it advances, the expectora

on consists in many instances of a fluid something hke

gum water, of a brownish-red or plum colour. I must ell

you that pneumonia is not mvariabiy accompanied by this

sort of expectoration ;
indeed, sometimes there is none at all

In some fatal cases of pneumonia the patient will be unable

to cough up anything at all, and will be suff-ocated by the

Fleurisy is inflammation of the pleura, or the membrane

which invests the lungs, and is often present with pneumonia,

and is accompanied in some cases by an efi^usion mto the
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sac. Sometimes the operation of tapping, or paracentesis,
IS had recourse to in order to reheve this, or the painful side
will be covered with leeches or cupped. A blister is not
often applied. In the Nurse's treatment ofpneumonia, when
a mustard-leaf or plaster fails to relieve the pain, hot fomenta-
tions should be tried sprinkled with turpentine or a mixture
of camomile and poppy-heads ; this almost invariably relieves
the pain.

In these cases it is absolutely necessary to keep up the
patient's strength with light nourishing food, milk or beef
tea, in small quantities, a table-spoonful every quarter of an
hour. The same treatment might be applied in pleurisy.

Bleeding from the lungs, or hcemoptysis, you will see
from time to time; it will require great vigilance on the
part of the Nurse, for the patient is necessarily unable to
speak when the rush of blood comes. Whilst waiting for
medical aid, you should administer ice in small quantities,
and an ice-bag may be applied to the chest. Pulmonary
consumption, or phthisis, is a change in the substance of
the lung. Many and sad, I doubt not, will be the cases of
this kind you will have to nurse. They are so often hope-
less, as regards recovery, that they are most painful and
trying. I have not space to speak of the numerous symp-
toms of this and other kindred diseases, but will only add
that there is so much for a Nurse to observe in all diseases
connected with respiration, and so much that she can do to
alleviate, if she cannot terminate, her patient's sufferings,
that I am sure no time that she can spend in study of the
subject can be wasted. I am also sure that no study, real
and honest, and undertaken that you may know how to do
your own modest, useful duties better, will make you con-
ceited, so long as you never try to attract attention to what
litde you may have learned, or apply it for the purpose of
making yourself of consequence to your fellow Nurses.



CHAPTER IX.

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Contents.-Dura mater-Pia mater-Cerebro-spinal centre-Reflex action

—Sensation—Syncope—Apoplexy—Coma—Tetanus—Chorea.

WHETHER your work lies in Medical or Surgical

Nursing, you will hear constant reference made to

the nervous system ; and the more you read about

its functions, the more you will be struck by the wonderful

results which are achieved by the nerve centres and nerve

cords, which have been often compared to a set of telegraph

wires between the galvanic centre and the various distant

points to which they are distributed.

The nerve centres, as they are called, where the myster-

ious nerve force—of the nature of which the wisest know

but litde—is generated, are composed of greyish cells, and

the nerve tubes or fibres contain a whitish matter, and are

packed in bundles for convenience of distribution to all

parts of the body, though each runs its course separately

from beginning to end. The nervous system has to do with

sensation, muscular motion, the various functions connected

with the nutrition of the frame, and all the manifold work-

ings of the brain. The nerve centres are divided anatomi-

cally into two divisions, cerebro-spinal and sympathetic.

The cerebro-spinal system consists of the brain, the spinal

cord, and the nerves which proceed from them. As you know,

the brain is contained in the skull, and the shape of the one

is moulded to the other. The spinal cord, which is con-

tained in the spinal canal, finds its way into the brain

through a large hole in the occipital bone, and is also

covered by dura matei\ which lines the bones of the skull.

Both brain and spinal cord are covered by a delicate mem-
brane called pia mater, which goes in between the convolu-

tions of the brain. Outside this is a double layer of a

serous membrane called the arachnoid, and over this again

is a thicker fibrous membrane called dura mater, which also
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separates the various parts of the brain from one another.

The upper portion of the spinal cord is called the medulla

oblongata, and is specially connected with the act of

breathing. Any injury to this has always a fatal result.

The brain as well as the spinal cord is divided down the

middle, and there is a special supply of nerve force for each

side of the head, body and limbs. The two hemispheres,

as they are called, of the brain are connected by fibrous

nerve bands, some of which are named commissures. The
brain is also divided into a larger and smaller portion

called the cerebrum or larger brain, and the cerebellum or

smaller brain. It is the large size of the cerebral hemi-

spheres in man which distinguish his brain from that of an

animal, and it is supposed that there is an association

between the higher faculties of the mind, as well as the

emotions, and the great cerebral mass which fills the upper

part of the skull. You will doubtless have an opportunity

of seeing that not only in idiocy is there generally a defec-

tive development of this part of the brain, but also that any

pressure, either through disease or injury, upon it may alter

or destroy all power of the intellect.

The nerve cords, derived from the cerebrospinal centre,

are distributed throughout the body, often accompanying

the large blood-vessels, especially in the limbs. Some of

these fibres or conductors convey impressions towards the

centre, as those of sensation, and others impulsesfrom it, as

those of motion ; the former are called afferent fibres, the

latter efferent. These nerve fibres may be also stimulated

into action artificially ; thus an electric current transmitted

along a motor or efferent nerve, or even pinching it, pro-

duces contraction of the muscles it supplies, and mechanical

imitation of a sensitive nerve causes pain. Use is some-

times made of this knowledge in stimulating the motor

nerves of a paralysed limb by magnetism. When any part

of the body is touched we know at once the exact spot

;

and this is probably due in a measure to habit and educa-

tion. At any rate, when a piece of skin is partially raised and

turned round, as is sometimes done in surgery, to fill a gap

made by injury, a considerable time elapses before the
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patient identifies its new position ; and those who have

recently suffered amputation constantly complain of pain in

the toes or fingers, which is explained by the irritation of

the cut ends of the nerve fibres that supplied these parts.

Some nerves spring in pairs from the under part of the

brain and medulla oblongata, and there are thirty-one pairs

of spinal nerves, which all have double roots, and escape

from the spinal canal by the several holes in it and the

sacral canal.

The sympathetic much resembles the cerebro-spinal

system, but the centres or sources of nerve power are

scattered instead of being all together.

There is another important function of which the spinal

cord is shown to be the special seat, that of receiving im-

pressions, and communicating impulses quite independ-

ently of the will, and even, it may be, the knowledge of the

individual.

This system, therefore, implies the presence of a centre

of nerve power, and of afferent and efferent nerves, convey-

ing impressions between such centre and the muscles influ-

enced by it. This re/lex actiojt, as it is called, may occur

without our consciousness, as in the case of the heart and
intestines, or of the muscular ring which surrounds the

pupil of the eye ; or we may be conscious of it, though able

to control it only partially or for a short time, as in swal-

lowing and breathing.

The attribute of sensation is common to most parts of

the body, and is therefore called common sensation. But
there exists also the power of perception in other ways

—

viz., by the senses, and this is termed specific sensation.

Common sensation is excited by mechanical or chemical
irritants, but the appeal to the senses is made through
special agencies. Each nerve of special sense has its par-

ticular centre or point of termination in the brain, and one
cannot act in the place of another ; each can fulfil its own
special function alone.

Sensation, whether common or specific, may be partially

or completely suspended, either directly by injury to, or
pressure on, the brain, or indirectly by the paralysing

F
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influence of intoxicating agents on the stomach or lungs.

All the machinery for producing an impression is complete,

except that the brain is incapable of perception.

It is in this latter way that chloroform and other

anaesthetics, as they are called, act. The intoxication, for

such it is, thereby produced is transient ; but patients often

pass through various stages of exhilaration before the period

of stupor and insensibility ensues, and sickness, languor,

and headache often succeed after sensibility is restored.

What I have to say about affections of the nervous

system will be confined to cases of emergency, which may

be met with everywhere. To begin with Apoplexy. Cere-

bral hsemorrhage exclusively arises from rupture of a vessel

in the brain, and is brought about by altered conditions of

the blood-vessels in the brain, as the strain of increased

blood pressure, or disease of the blood-vessels themselves.

The blood-vessels undergo certain structural changes in old

age, which lessen their power of accommodation of blood

pressure, and so apoplexy is essentially a disease of those

well on in years, whereas Epilepsy is a disease of the young.

Symptoms vary according to the size of the artery ruptured.

When an artery is wounded bright red blood is propelled m
a forcible stream which rises with every beat of the heart and

falls in the interval. The force and rapidity with which the

blood flows depends upon the size of the vessel, and its

nearness to the heart. When one of the largest vessels is

freely opened, death takes place almost instantly from

syncope, but when the haemorrhage is less abundant, the

efi'ects are more gradual, nausea, faintness, hurried breathing,

sometimes profuse perspiration, from which the patient may

recover or sink from exhaustion. A very good example of

the latter is the following one :—A clergyman who was

preaching, and whose brain, under such circumstances,

would have the vessels fuU of blood, and under high pres-

sure on a blood-vessel bursting, stopped speaking and

looked confused, apologised to the congregation, and had to

be assisted from the pulpit, showing signs of lameness on one

side, consciousness remaining clear. He sat down in the

vestry and soon began to vomit ; then paralysis gradually
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came on, when he became more confused, and finally

comatose.

Now, what can a Nurse do in a case of apoplexy ? She
can help both Physician and patient in many ways. On
receiving a case which she believes to be one of apoplectic

seizure, or paralytic stroke, she should make certain enquiries

of the friends : first, whether the fit came on suddenly or

gradually—whether with or without pain
;
secondly, under

what circumstances, during exercise, during employment,
before or after meals, after drinking, after fasting for a long
time—in the presence of companions, or if picked up alone
—whether seen to fall by any one—whether he fell on a
road, in a room, against anything, in a bed, backwards or
forwards, and so on,—this sort of enquiry is to be made
with a view of gathering information from friends whom the
Physician may never see

;
thirdly, whether any convulsions

were observed, and if on one side only, or only part of one side.

Notice if tongue has been bitten, and state of pupils. If
convulsions occur, observe which limbs are affected, and in
what manner—thumbs turned in and fingers clenched
arms drawn into side, or thrown out and about wildly ; the
same of toes, feet, and legs. Notice particularly the face :

if one side is drawn and the opposite side is blank in ex-
pression

; is saliva dribbling from the mouth. Note if any
foam is about the mouth. Observe the breath, whether it

has the odour of spirits or beer. Enquire ifany vomiting has
occurred, and of what it consisted, food, drink, &c. Enquire
whether the friends have given any brandy or stimulant,
and what they have done. Observe whether there has
been any involuntary evacuation of the bowels or bladder.

Treat77ient of a fit.—The Nurse must not allow any-
thing to be administered by the friends, not even sal-volatile,
or stimulant of any sort. Whilst the Physician is coming,'
what is the Nurse to do ? Having undressed the patient'
and ascertained whether any scalp wound or superficial
wound has been sustained in the fall (persons fall into the
fire sometimes), she must arrange her patient in bed. The
head and shoulders are to be raised, the dress is to be
loosened, and no tight things left about the neck. She

F 2
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should wipe away anything—foam or remains of vomit—

from about the lips and mouth, and clear away any obstruc-

tion to a free in-draught of air. She must remember that

the patient is unconscious and unable to swallow naturally.

Apoplectic patients have been choked by fluids poured into

the mouth by meddlesome friends or Nurses. Indeed they

have been suffocated by their own vomit ; the fluid has gone

the wrong way and caused choking. No nourishment

should be allowed at first ; but afterwards, in the treatment

th- Nurse must give the nourishment ordered (always, of

course fluid) very slowly and cautiously, in small quantities

at a time To go back to the fit—the Nurse should take

notice of any desire in any way expressed by the patient to

Tjass water If she finds no water has been passed, she

must report tp the Medical attendant. Later on, if dribbling

occurs she must not mistake that state for the proper passage

of Dlentv of water. The Nurse must be prepared to have

to give croton oil in drops, or calomel. The former is

usually dropped on to sugar, and placed on the back of the

tongue far back. The calomel powder must also be put

far back on the tongue. This may be done with a spatula,

thus- take up the calomel on the extreme end of the

soatula convey it into the well-opened mouth, and when it

has reached far back on the tongue, turn the spatula upside

down, and wipe off the calomel on the tongue We will

suppose the croton oil or the calomel in the back of the

mouth How is the person to be made to swallow it?

Thus pinch the nose and close the lips, and involuntary

swiUowhi- will take place. If this does not occur, the drug

nTusX eft to dissolve, and be absorbed from the mouth or

guUet Besides the purge, the Nurse may expect to have to

Sply mustard plaisters to the calves of the legs and soles of

thrfeet • also to have to administer enemata, and to apply

ce to the head. Every severe case of apoplexy is attended

hv shock The Nurse must be cautious not to attempt

Jo bnng on reaction quickly, not to put hot bottles to he

feet to use hot blankets, stimulants, or anything of that

nature She must leave the Physician to do what he thinks

proper in that respect.
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As to the course of the disease, I have only to say

that the Nurse must make use of her powers of observa-

tion, and report any changes to the Medical man as they

When a case of apoplexy is accompanied by shock the

face is pale and ghastly, the eyes are open and dull, one

pupil is—or both are—dilated, face and body are covered

with cold, clammy sweat, and the pulse is very small and

weak. The respiration is occasionally sighing.

You may note that if a case which at first presented flushed

face, staring eyes, full, strong pulse, snoring breathmg,

becomes no better, but seems weaker, and breaks out mto

profuse perspiration over the body, death may soon be

expected ; that cold sweat is the forerunner of death.

Epilepsy is a purely functional disorder, and depends m
no way upon any definite structural disease cf the brain.

The loss of consciousness is complete. If standing at the

time of seizure, the patient will probably fall. There is a

rigid spasm of the inuscles, the face and limbs become

convulsed, and he probably froths at the mouth. After a

few minutes this passes away, the patient regains conscious-

ness, and he is probably ignorant of what has occurred. A
Nurse's duty, when called upon to render aid in such a case,

is to see that her patient has plenty of air. She should

open the windows, unfasten the clothing about the neck,

protect the tongue (which is liable to get bitten by the

convulsive movements of the jaw) by placing a cork between

the teeth.

Place the patient on his back with his head low. Remem-
ber that in apoplexy the head mid shoulders must be raised.

Until Medical assistance arrives, the Nurse should apply

cold water cloths to the head and mustard poultices to the

calves of the legs.

Fainting or syncope arises from weakness of the system,

sudden shock, or loss of blood sufficient to affect the heart's

action. It is easy to distinguish fainting from apoplexy or

epilepsy by the pallor of the face and the flaccidity of the

muscles and the absence of convulsions. Place your

patient on the back, with the head on a level with the body

;
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undo the drpss, especially about the neck ; allow plenty of

fresh air, and bathe the face in cold water.

This seems a convenient time to speak of covia.

The term, which is Greek, means profound sleep—

a

state of sleep, with loss of consciousness, from which a

person cannot be roused, or only transiently, and partly,

with difficulty. In strongly-marked coma there is no power
to perceive or to will anything ; the limbs are like logs, they

drop as if dead ; the pupils are dilated, the eyeballs may be

touched without causing winking or flinching ; the breathing

is stertorous ; the excretions are passed without the patient's

knowledge.

Coma may be brought on by disease directly, or may
arise in the course of a disease which did not begin in the

nervous system ; it may occur from injury which was not at

first inflicted upon the nervous system. On seeing a case

of apoplexy in a state of cotna you will be puzzled, not once

or twice only, to distinguish it from intoxication, or poison-

ing by opium. Whenever you meet with a case which, in

the absence of positive trustworthy information, may be one

or the other, you must push inquiries as far as you can.

You may elicit a history of taking poison or hard drinking

from the friends or bearers of the patient. Try to elicit any

facts or reliable intelligence about the case. Conjectures

are not reliable. Smell the breath, and preserve and smell

any vomited matters on the clothes, or any contents of the

stomach rejected after you have taken charge. You may
perhaps recognise intoxication by the slight unconsciousness

of the person, and the nature of the response he may give,

by the absence of stertor, or the slight degree of it, by the

skin being warm and the pulse quick, by the pupils being

equally contracted or dilated, by the general appearance

which is sometimes suggestive, by the smell of spirits, by

the history.

The coma arising from apoplexy I have already

described. Particularly remember, the pulse is slow and

irregular, one pupil or both dilated, breathing stertorous and

loud, complete unconsciousness.

In poisoning by opium, the patient can at first be roused
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by loud noises, the pulse is weak and soft, the pupils are very

contracted and insensible to light or touch, the face pale and

livid, and sweat bedews it.
1 • u- i

You must learn to distinguish between paraplegia, which

is usually understood to mean paralysis of the lower half of

the body, and hemi-an^esthesia, loss of sensation in one side

of the body.

The Nursing of paralytic cases requires great tenderness

and patience on the part of the Nurse, and much watchful-

ness too, lest the mere helplessness of her patient should

give rise to bed-sores. But as there is not only loss of

action and power in the voluntary muscles, but occasion-

ally in the involuntary muscles, the excretions are often

passed unconsciously, and all the precautions to which

I have alluded when speaking of bed-sores before must be

observed.

Tetaftus is a very terrible affliction of the nervous system,

and is characterised by an involuntary, long-continued,

violent cramp or spasm of the voluntary muscles of various

parts, or of nearly the whole body.

Most cases of tetanus may be traced to one of two

causes, namely, exposure to cold, or some bodily injury.

In the latter case it is called traumatic tetanus. Sometimes

a very slight wound in which decomposition must occur is

sufficient to cause tetanus.

In a fatal case of tetanus a patient generally dies on the

second or third day ; if he live to the ninth, his prospect of

recovery is somewhat better. It is well for Nurses to know
the signs of the approach of tetanus, and its earliest

symptoms.
The muscles that seem in general to be earliest affected

are those of the jaws, neck, and throat. A patient sometimes

fancies that he has got a stiff neck ; he finds also that he

cannot open his mouth as easily as usual ; after some hours

he cannot open it at all. This is what we call lock-jaw.

Other muscles now become affected. They are contracted

by spasms, which extend to the muscles of the trunk, to the

large muscles of the extremities, the muscles of the face,

and last of all, in general, to the muscles of the tongue, and
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of the hands and fingers, which indeed sometimes remain
moveable to the last, after all the rest have become fixed.
These spasms arc accompanied by excessive rigidity of the
abdominal muscles which become as hard as boards, while
the pain seems to pierce through to the back, which is

caused by contraction of the diaphragm, or great muscle
concerned in the act of breathing. The contraction of the
muscles of the face occasions a peculiar grin to be observed
on the countenance, which is called ?ist(s sardoniais—the
sardonic grin. In most cases the strong muscles of the
back suffer greatest contraction

; and very often, during a
paroxysm, the patient rests only upon his head and his
heels, whilst his body is raised into the shape of an
arch. These spasms or paroxysms occur about every
ten minutes, and last for two or three minutes at a time,
and then the muscles fall back into the state they were
in before the spasm. When it is the strong muscles in front
that are most contracted, the patient bends himself forwards
till his head and knees come into contact. Each spasm
begins usually with an increase of the pain felt in the pit of
the stomach. Sometimes there seems to be no existing
cause for their return ; but sometimes it is evident that they
are brought on by the slightest movement on the part of the
l^atient, by the act of swallowing, or by any noise made by
the attendants. As the disease advances the paroxysms
become more frequent, and the shorter the interval between
them the more alarming is the nature of the case. Tetanus
is almost always accompanied by obstinate constipation, but
there is no fever. The pulse and respiration are quickened,
and a sweat frequently breaks out during the spasms from
the pain and anxiety the patient then feels, but it does not
occur in the intervals between the spasms. In the last

stages of the fatal cases the pulse becomes quick and feeble,

and the sweat is cold, as in other instances of approaching
dissolution.

On the Nurse will devolve the important duty of feeding
the patient, which is a very diilicult matter, not only on
account of the closed state of the jaws, but from the danger
there is in exciting a spasm. The patient can be fed by
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moans of the nasal passage. Food can also be administered

in a "feeder" with the greatest gentleness ;
and the Nurse

should look out for a gap in the teeth where she may

introduce the spout. Occasionally nourishment is introduced

by means of enemata. Whatever medicines may be given

there is no doubt that extreme quiet does as much and more

for tetanus than anything else, and the Nurse must never

forget that, though perfectly incapable of helping himself

her patient is sensible of all going on around him.

Another less formidable, but very unpleasant, disorder

to which the nervous system is liable, is Chorea, or St. Vitus'

Dance. There is no loss of consciousness, and no fever,

but there is an irregular and involuntary contraction of some

of the muscles, which are not, however, wholly withdrawn

from the government of the will. Chorea generally occurs

in young girls from six to fifteen years of age, who are for

the most part particularly sensitive, or what is called

nervous.

The grotesque contortions of the muscles are not

confined to those of the face, but extend to arms, legs, &c.

Fright is often a cause of chorea, and it is liable also to

be propagated by a sort of contagious or rather of involun-

tary imitation.

In the treatment of chorea iron is often given, and great

attention will have to be paid by the Nurse to the state of

the child's bowels, and if a shower-bath is ordered, it should

be very carefully administered so as not to frighten her.

The presence of worms and the state of the secretions

should also be carefully noted.
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THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
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THE use of food is to make good the incessant waste
of substance and loss of heat which is going on in the
body. Life is a process of continual waste and

repair
; and when this power of repair ceases, death ensues.

The system by which food is converted into blood, for
the purpose not only of sustaining but of heating the body,
is called assimilation, and this includes the process of
digestion, or the solution of the food in the stomach, pre-
vious to its being further prepared and fitted for becoming a
part of the body.

The machinery of the body is so beautiful that it is

wonderful, whilst it keeps in good order, what different kinds
of food it is able to make use of and turn into nourishment.
There must be, however, in the food supplied to the body,
certain elements which, as you will very often hear them
talked of, it will be well to name. They are oxygen,
hydrogen, nitrogen, and carbon. The first three of these
are gases, and the last is a solid.

Some kinds of food supply at once only one or two of
these ingredients, but others—a bit of flesh or muscle, for
instance—possess in themselves all that is necessary for the
nutrition of the body and the supply of heat. Some of the
productions of the vegetable world contain all four of the
elements I have named. It would be quite possible for a
man to live on nothing but bread, only he would have to eat
a great deal of it to obtain the amount of some of the neces-
sary materials furnished by a very little bit of meat. Both
the quantity and quality of what a person is to eat must be
determined by his activity, and the temperature in which he
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lives. This has led to a division of foods into the kinds

which supply each form of loss. Some kinds, for mstance,

which contain a great deal of carbon and hydrogen, are

chiefly instrumental in producing heat, and it may be

noticed that in cold climates the diet of the inhabitants

consists of large quantities of oily food, which is nearly all

carbon, whilst people in tropical climates subsist mainly on

rice, and foods which keep up as little heat as possible.

The bulk of the body consists of a very large proportion

of water, as does the solid food taken in, but yet the latter

does not contain sufficient to replace the great waste of it

which goes on, and which is accordingly expressly supplied

by drink. In connection with this I dare say you will

remember what a great source of waste the skin is ; and I

must also remind you that every act, even of the simplest

kind, involves waste which must be repaired.

This seems a fitting time to speak very briefly of the

glands. These are, as I told you, organs, the office of

which is to separate something from the blood. When

what is separated is of a character useful to the body, it is

called a secretion ; when hurtful, an excretion. Glands have

blood-vessels, and have, to carry off" the excretion or secre-

tion, ducts or canals, which end either in an open mouth or

a receptacle. The process by which secretion is carried on

is one of the most wonderful operations of the human

machine. There is a great deal remaining to be found out

about it, and what is known is of too complicated a nature

for me to enlarge on here.

We will now proceed to consider the process by which

food becomes the new material of the body.

When it is taken into the mouth, the teeth embedded in

the upper and lower jaws masticate it by the to and fro, and

side to side movement of the lower jaw upon the upper,

which is worked by strong muscles. The teeth have blood-

vcs':els and nerves, and form a kind of mill or grinding

machine, which seizes the food and masticates it.

It is meanwhile mixed with a fluid called saliva or

spittle, which so moistens and softens the mass that it can

then be more easily swallowed and digested. Saliva is one
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of the secretions, and is thrown into the mouth by means of
the sahvary glands. The active principle of saliva is called
Ptyalin. Besides moistening, it acts chemically on some
kinds of foods, and converts starchy foods into sugar.
Careless or hurried people, who bolt their food, dispense
with this process of mastication, and very uncomfortable
sensations in the stomach are often the consequence of
doing so. On the whole it is safer to swallow animal food
hastily than vegetable, for the former will soon be dissolved,
but the starch of which the latter largely consists, missing
the action of the saliva, passes through most of the stages of

. digestion unchanged. Saliva has something to do with the
sense of taste, and when, as is common to other secretions
in many forms of illness, it does not properly fulfil its dif-

ferent offices, the mouth becomes dry and parched, and
every form of nourishment is unpalatable. You must then,
as Nurses, do your best to supply the machinery which is

wanting, and moisten the mouth and lips with some refresh-
ing liquid, or a litde lemon-juice, before urging food on the
invalid. On looking into the back of the mouth, the first

thing which attracts your attention is a pointed projection
hanging down from the centre. This is called the uvula,
and the sort of curtain from which it hangs is called the soft
palate. On either side are situated muscles which draw up
the soft palate, and so prevent the food from returning into
the mouth or up the nostrils. Here the mass has to pass
over the opening to the air-passage, or larynx, which lies in

front of the food-passage or pharynx. This former entrance
is extremely sensitive, and if, by accident, a small particle

does escape into it, a most disagreeable sensation is caused,
generally designated by the term of a " crumb getting the
wrong way ;

" and not until the intruder is ejected is peace
restored. However, safety is generally secured, not only by
the closing of the opening itself by muscles, but by a trap-

door called the epiglottis, which is attached at the back of
the tongue, and fitting over the entrance to the larynx, closes

over it at the same moment that the tongue pushes the mass
of food backwards.

You should observe the curious manner in which, when
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once the food is placed thoroughly at the back of the

mouth, it is impossible to avoid swallowmg it. This is what

is called involuntary muscular action— i.e., the muscles

acting entirely independent of the will.

The food now passes into the stomach through the

lower end of the food-tube, which is called the (Esophagus

The end of the stomach into which it has parsed is

called the cardiac end, and the opening the cardiac orifice--

both of these names being derived from the vicinity of the

heart.
, . . ,

The stomach is a bag stretching across the upper part

of the cavity of the abdomen, and lying chiefly under the

lower part of the left ribs ; the left end of it opening into the

oesophagus, or gullet, is much larger than the other.

You must not forget that, when referring to diagrams,

you are looking, as it were, into a looking-glass ;
and that,

for example, the left or cardiac end of the stomach seems in

the picture to be on your right hand side. The other end

of the stomach, which is called the pylorus, is much the

smaller of the two, and is guarded by a strong ring of

muscle, which prevents the food from proceeding too soon

on its onward journey.

The food, we now find, is again acted upon in two ways,

chemically and mechanically. The muscles of the stomach

cause a constant movement to take place, which much

resembles the action of a churn, whilst the interior of the

stomach is studded with glands, the mouths of which pour

out into it the gastric juice, or dissolving fluid of the

stomach. The gastric juice is acid ;
and, like the saliva,

consists in a great measure of water, but the active principle

in it is called pepsin. It is this ingredient with the acid

which really dissolves the food, and the churning movement

I have mentioned brings each particle under its action.

As you may imagine, the stomach is a part of the human

machinery very likely to be disordered. So many, in fact,

are the maladies to which it is subject that I can only here

mention a few of the more common, which you will be

likely to meet with. Gastritis, or inflammation of the

stomach, is characterised by an acute, fixed pain, and a
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burning sensation in the region of the stomach, which be-
comes worse on taking food, or on pressure There is
violent vomiting, frequently hiccup, and great thirst, some-
times accompanied by sore throat ; and it is astonishing in
how short a time the patient becomes alarmingly weak If
you feel the pulse you will find it small, hard, and very
quick. There may be many causes for gastritis, but the
most common are poisons taken in the stomach or the
excessive use of alcoholic stimulants. It may also be
occasioned by the sudden application of cold, either out-
wardly or inwardly, by drinking cold liquids when the body
is warm.

The usual way of treating gastritis is by hot fomenta-
tions, the flannels used being generally plentifully sprinkled
with opium. The bowels are more often kept open by
means of enemas than by other medicines. Opium also is
very constantly administered, and sometimes hot bottles are
used in such a case.

You will observe that neither in this or in any other of
what must be called Medical, in distinction to Surgical cases,
do I try to lay down absolute rules for you as Nurses. All
that I have said to you previously as to the necessity of
tenderness and watchfulness applies here, and the power of
strict observation of symptoms is more valuable here than
in a Surgical case. There a medical attendant is able to
use his own eye-sight as a means of information : here he is

in a great measure dependent on your statements and those
of the patient, which latter are very often far from accurate.
The reason that I am trying to give you some general idea
of the diseases which you are likely to meet with is, that
you may know what symptoms to watch for. I must' give
you one caution, however—Don't let the power of anticipat-
ing the probable symptoms make you imagine them. I
think, on the whole, that this and the habit of exaggerating
symptoms are worse faults than the " eyes and no eyes "

stupidity, with which the Nurses of the old school used to
be charged. Absolute accuracy is a habit which some
people find far more difficult of acquirement than others.
Whilst on this subject I must warn you that you will find
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the Medical Wards of Hospital much duller than the

Surc^ical. The patients are generally more seriously ill, or,

at least, their constitutions have perhaps been impaired for

years, and this affects their spirits in a way unusual even m
the most serious Surgical cases.

_

Also, on coming into a Medical Ward, after havmg

been in a busy Surgical Ward, full of excitement and hurry-

ing (however gently) to and fro, you are apt to think the

first day that there is nothing for a Probationer Nurse to

do. In less than a week you will find your mistake, and be

ready perhaps to agree with the authority I quoted in my

first chapter, that there is, after all, more real Nursing here

than in Surgical cases. There is less that can be reduced

to rule ; but there is, for that very reason, a wider scope for

that common sense which is the most uncommon of all

senses.

Private judgment, though, however well founded it may

appear to be, must never be allowed to interfere with the

most absolute obedience to the Doctor.

Gastric ulcer is a disease of the stomach, and, hke all

others affecting that organ, it is accompanied by vomiting—

the vomit, in this case, consisting of mucus and blood, and

a stuff like coffee grounds. Blood may not only be thrown

off the stomach by the mouth, but be passed by the rectum.

There is an intense pain in the stomach, and a burning,

gnawing sensation. The treatment of gastric ulcer depends

so much on the particular opinion of the Physician that any

remark on my part would be uncalled for. The Nurse's

care of the patient consists of careful feeding (partly or

entirely by enemata), the Physician's orders as to character

of food and amount given must be rigidly carried out,

the food generally being peptonised milk or beef tea.

Ca7icer of the stomach presents all the painful features of

the last-mentioned disease, with the sad certainty that

nothing but death can bring relief to sufferings which,

towards the last, are generally only made endurable by

keeping the patient more or less under the influence of

opium, or some other sedative.

Need I say that in all these diseases of the stomach,
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and, indeed, in all medical cases at any rate, it is the
Nurse's business to preserve for the Physician's inspection a
specimen of urine, and any unusual vomited matter or fa2ces
which may be passed.

Little by little the semi-digested food passes through the
valve of the pylorus into the bowel or intestine, changing its

name into chyvie. Here, again, the food or chyme is

chemically acted upon, and changes thereby its character
and name.

Lining the membrane of the intestine are numberless
small ducts or tubes thickly covering the interior of the
bowel, which are said to have the appearance of the pile of
velvet. These absorb and suck up the fluid now changed
into chyle, and carry it into a number of minute vessels out-
side the bowel called lacleals, the duty of which is to empty the
fluid into the thoracic duct (so called from its traversing the
thorax) from whence it passes through the vena cava super-
ior towards the heart. A large proportion also of the chyle
is absorbed by the blood-vessels of the intestines and
stomach, and from thence passed through the portal vein into
the liver. The undigested portion of the food passes along
the large intestine or colon, where a further process of diges-
tion takes place, the refuse is passed ito the rectum and
from thence ejected.

It will be necessary here to describe the bowel or intes-

tinal canal. In a grown-up person the length of the canal
is about twenty-five feet, the greater portion of which is

small in size, and called the small intestine, and the re-

mainder, about five feet in length, is called the large
intestine. Scattered along the surface of the canal are
numerous glands for the absorption of the chyle, and also a
number of minute projections, spoken of elsewhere as villi.

There are a great many valves in the human body, all con-
structed on the same principle, and for the same purpose,
namely, being folding doors or traps, opening only in one
direction, in order to prevent the return of the contents of
the canal or cavity to which they are an entrance. Between
the small and large intestine is a valve which guards the com-
munication between the two, and is usually a sufficient
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protection against the return of the contents of the latter

into the former. Sometimes, however, this does occur, and

a serious consequence occasionally ensues, which is called

intussusception. This is one part of the intestine slipping

inside the other in the way that you have probably seen the

finger of a glove do. One of the symptoms of this accident

is constant sickness, and another intense pain. Intus-

susception is most commonly met with in children. Infla-

tion by injecting air into the rectum, or the inversion of the

patient, sometimes effects a cure, without necessitating an

operation.

It may be well, whilst we are talking of the structure of

the intestine, to name another accident to which it is

extremely liable. You will not have been very long in a

Surgical Ward (for an accident of this kind becomes a

Surgical case), without having an opportunity of seeing a

case of hernia.

A hernia is a protrusion of any of the viscera from its

natural cavity through an unnatural opening, or through a

natural opening involuntarily distended. I dare say this

seems rather hard to understand at first, but when once you

have thoroughly grasped the idea of it, all the rest will seem
comparatively easy. A hernia does not necessarily mean a

protrusion of the bowel, though the term is usually restricted

to that. It may take place with other viscera besides the

bowel, but hernia of the bowel is the only one with which

you, as Nurses, have to do, and of which it is necessary

here to speak. You are now acquainted with the structure

of the intestine, which lies in a cavity called the abdomen.

The whole of the abdominal cavity is lined with a serous

membrane (peritonemji), which forms a shut sac, on the

outside of which lies the viscera which it protects. The
inside, or lining of the bag, is smooth and moist, so that the

two (for the bag, you must remember, is an empty one) may
easily slide one over the other. The outer side of the bag
is that which is adjacent to the parietes, or walls, of the

abdomen, with which it is loosely connected, and it is this

outer side of the bag or peritoneum which forms the sac

which the protruded bowel pushes before it when the hernia

G
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descends, as it is called. There is more than one variety of
hernia of the bowel ; hut there are only some of which it is

needful to speak. These are named first according to their

position
;
and, secondly, according to the condition of the

protruded viscera.

First there are Inguinal, Femoral, and Umbilical,
and these are again classed into Reducible, Irre-

ducible, and Strangulated.

I will very briefly describe the position of the
first, and the nature of the second. Inguinal hernia
is that which protrudes through one or both abdo-
minal rings. Femoral hernia occurs in the neigh-
bourhood of the femoral vein -and the ligament
called Gimbernat's and Poupart's ligament and the
pubes. Umbilical hernia protrudes through the

umbilical opening.

A Redvcible hernia, as the name indicates, is one
capable of being replaced into its natural position,

and by wearing a truss, or support, no great incon-

, venience is experienced.

A hernia may be irreducible in consequence of

its size, or through adhesions of the thickened
omentum, or folds of peritoneum. Strangulated
hernia not only cannot be replaced, but also suffers

constriction, which interferes with the passage of

the contents of the bowel, and impedes the return of

the venous blood, resulting in swelling and even
gangrene. Protrusions in other parts receive differ-

ent names.

Having now some knowledge of the anatomy of the

part affected, and of what a hernia really is, the causes of

the displacements naturally suggest themselves to your

minds. These are weakness of the walls of the abdomen,
straining of the muscles, which, when strained, or pulled out

as a piece of elastic, on being relaxed, or let go, force the

bowel through the walls of the abdomen, pushing with it

the mucous membrane. The exciting cause is generally

violent bodily exercise, lifting heavy weights, rowing, pulling,

&c. The symptoms in each variety, of course, differ ac-
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cording to the nature of the hernia. In that termed

reducible, a small compressible swelling appears at some
part of the abdomen, which increases in size if the patient

is in an upright position, decreasing or disappearing when
recumbent. In an Irreducible hernia, the soft compressible

lump is always present in any position.

If the hernia is strangulated, however, in addition to the

presence of the swelling, the symptoms are strongly marked.

Vomiting is invariable, intense pain and tenderness ; the

patient lies with the knees drawn up, complains of tightness

across the abdomen (umbilical pain), the countenance is

pallid and distressed, and there is great restlessnesss.

The Surgeon generally endeavours to reduce a hernia,

even if strangulated, without having recourse to a surgical

operation, and for this purpose a hot bath is occasionally

used, and what is called taxis, or gentle reduction by means
of the hand, is tried, but if this is unavailing an operation

becomes necessary. Though a Nurse has seldom much to

do with the dressing of a case of hernia, it is one which
requires her incessant care. The object being to maintain

perfect rest of the part affected, it is a very good thing to

support the patient's knees with a couple of pillows placed

under them. Light and unstimulating diet is given, and
the patient must be saved the slightest possible exertion.

A Nurse should refrain from giving even the simplest aperi-

ent without an order, and should watch carefully for sick-

ness, pain in the abdomen, or bleeding.

You will often hear the different regions of the abdomen
spoken of, and you will find it useful to know that, chiefly

for purposes of description, it is mapped out into nine divi-

sions.

There are three horizontal zones, as they may be
called, each of which is again divided partially into three

divisions. The middle region of the upper zone is the
epigastric region ; on either side are the hypochotidria. The
middle region of the middle zone is the umbilical region

;

on each side are the iliac regions. The middle region of
the lowest zone is the hypogastric, with the inguinal regions

on each side.
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Theperiioneum, of which I have already spoken to you, is

a membrane which very readily becomes inflamed. Perito-

nitis, as this inflammation is called, may arise from cold, like

other internal inflammations, or it may result from other

complaints. Occasionally it follows some operation, such

as hernia, ovariotomy, &c., and for this reason you should

make yourself well acquainted with the symptoms of it.

Peritonitis is characterised by feverish symptoms, and
pain in the abdomen, which is not only increased by pressure,

but by drawing a long breath, coughing, &c., and also by
sitting up ; hence the respiration is shallow and hurried.

Sometimes the pain occasioned by pressure is so great that

a patient cannot even bear the weight of the bed-clothes.

A Nurse should try to alleviate this by placing over the

patient the wire or wicker-work contrivance, known in Hos-
pitals as a cradle, so as to keep the pressure from him. The
pain, which is at first confined to particular spots, soon

spreads over the whole abdomen. The patient generally

remains lying on his back, with his legs drawn up, and you

will observe that his respiration is generally peculiar. He
never draws a long breath, for the reason that in a full

inspiration the inflamed membrame would be pressed upon
by the diaphragm as it descended. Therefore, less air

being admitted at each inspiration, you will find the breath-

ing necessarily quick, and there are often forty or sixty

respirations in a minute.

Acute peritonitis sometimes sets in with a rigor and

before a fatal termination ; the pulse becomes very quick

and feeble, and the abdomen much distended.

Besides the remedies which lie solely with the Physician,

peritonitis is generally treated with hot poultices on the

a;bdomen, or with constant hot fomentations. Some Phy-

sicians order cold applications in preference to the warm,

cold enemata, and cloth dipped in evaporating lotions.

Leeches are also often applied in great numbers to the

abdomen.
In enteritis, or inflammation of the bowels, you will find

many of the same symptoms as you have observed in peri-

tonitis, with this amongst others, in addition, that there is
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impaired function of the intestine. Continued obstructions

in the bowels cause inflammation. These obstructions may

arise from many reasons. Cold, exposure to which is par-

ticularly injurious after a meal, or the impediment may

occur withm the bowel, hardened faeces or intestinal con-

cretions. Very curious formations sometimes take place m
the bowels, which usually have a beginning in something

which the patient has swallowed, and which has passed into

and never out of the bowel, such as fish bones, cherry stones,

and the like. Enteritis resembles gastritis, in being one of

those maladies which are so severe that a termination of one

kind or another cannot be long delayed.

With the continued costiveness to which I have alluded,

there is often violent straining, a dark, very offensive, or

bilious matter is vomited, there is a very high temperature,

and the pulse is slow, hard and contracted.

Hot fomentations are generally used to allay the inflam-

matory action in the bowels, and every eff'ort must be made

to overcome constipation.

Nevertheless, the Nurse .must, in such a case as this, be

most careful not to act on her own responsibility, as regards

the administration of any medicine, as an inopportune or

unsuitable purgative might cause the death of the patient.

Enemas are most generally administered. As long as

any obstruction in the bowels exists, no real change for the

better can, of course, be expected ; but when this has been

reduced a gradual cessation of pain may be hoped for.

This is generally accompanied by a comfortable perspiration,

a decrease in temperature, and a more natural condition of

pulse. The urine also, which will have been previously

scanty and high-coloured, will be more plentiful, and will

deposit a sediment.

The most unfavourable conclusion that enteritis can have

is gangrene, which is generally marked by a sudden cessation

of pain. The lips and face become livid, the extremities

cold. There is often a suppression of urine, hiccup, and

twitching of the muscles. Death is generally accompanied

by delirium or convulsions.

The disease called colic is very often combined with
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enteritis, but it sometimes exists by itself. When it does so
there is this striking difference between it and enteritis. In
colic there is seldom fever, and the pain is mitigated by
pressure. You will often have opportunities of seeing per-
sons suffering from colic induced by lead-poisoning. Painters
are very subject to it. You will notice in such cases a curious
palsied state, or dropping of the arms and hands, which
proceeds from the wasting of the muscles. There is also a
thin, bluish line on the gums, just where they meet the
teeth. Besides other remedies, electricity has been tried
with great success for the relief of this sort of colic.



CHAPTER XI.

THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS (CONTINUED).

Contents —Asiatic Cholera—Diarrhoea— Peristaltic contraction—Jape
Worms—Bile—Gall Bladder—Hepatitis—Jaundice—Diseases of the

Liver—Diseases of the Kidney—Calculi—Diabetes—Brighfs Disease-

Tapping.

I HOPE that you may never be called upon to nurse that

most awful of diseases Asiatic or malignant cholera ;

and I only mention it to tell you that it is a very different

thing from the English cholera, which often visits us, more

especially in the autumn.

You are all probably acquainted with the malady called

diarrhoea, by which is usually meant frequent, loose or

liquid evacuations of the bowels. Diarrhoea constantly

accompanies other diseases, and is at other times often an

effort of nature to get rid of some irritating and offending

substance in the intestines. After the irritant has been got

rid of, the purging generally ceases, though you will meet

with cases under treatment in the wards where it has become

chronic.

The ordinary proceeding is not to stop diarrhoea, but to

favour the recovery by diluent drinks, &c. ; and it is often

hastened by first sweeping out the intestinal canal with a

purgative, and then soothing it by an opiate.

English cholera is diarrhoea and something more. The

attack is generally sudden, and consists of an enormous

discharge from the bowels, and also of vomiting of a bilious

acrid fluid. There is a burning sensation in the abdomen,

and spasms occur, after which the patient grows cold and

faint. Death sometimes occurs.

In this complaint opium is most constantly administered,

and there is very much in the power of a good Nurse, as

regards the external remedies which may be ordered.

Mustard poultices, hot salt applied in a bag, and hot flannel

sprinkled with oil of turpentine, will be laid on the abdomen
;
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and the cramps in the extremities, which generally torment
the sufferer, may be allayed by constant friction.

AVhen the state of collapse is very great, the patient
should not be allowed to raise himself, as fatal faintness may
follow. '

I need hardly tell you how much a patient depends, in
such a case, on a Nurse. She must be most scrupulous as
regards cleanliness—not an easy matter very frequently
—no discharge from the patient should be suffered to remain
an mstant in the room, and all sheets, &c., soiled by it should
be subjected to a purifying process apart from other linen.

The great difference between this and the terrible
malignant cholera is that the evacuations in the latter case
contain no bile, but consist of a whitish fluid resembling
the water in which rice has been boiled. An awful state of
collapse comes on very early in the disease ; death is known
to take place in two or three hours, and is seldom, in fatal
cases, delayed longer than fifteen. A great proportion of
cases terminate fatally.

I must not forget to remind you of the constant move-
ment which takes place in the intestinal canal. This is

called the peristaltic contraction of the intestine, and is a
worm-like movement which propels the contents of the
canal onwards.

A fluid called the intestinaljuice is also secreted by the
bowels, which assists in the assimilation of food.

The ititestinal canal is sometimes infested by worms.
There are five kinds, which you will be likely to see speci-
mens of in your nursing experience. I will give you simply
the common names for them.

The round ivorm, the thread worm, the lo7ig thread worm,
and two kinds of tape ivorms.

The presence of worms, which depends greatly on the
patient's general health, is accompanied by intolerable itching
in the neighbourhood of the rectum, griping pains in the
abdomen, and a prevailing feeling of discomfort, and their

discovery by the Nurse occasionallyexplains symptoms which
have been attributed to other complaints.

Having now concluded all that my limited space permits
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me to say about the" intestinal canal, I must ask you to go
a few steps backwards with me to where the canal joins on
to the pyloric end of the stomach. This, the small end of

the canal, is called the duodenum. Two important glands

open close to one another into the duodenum. These are

called the liver and thepancreas or sweetbread.

The liver is the largest gland in the body, and performs
a double office, for it separates from the blood, which is

supplied to it in large quantities, certain deleterious ingre-

dients, and also forms an important agent in the digestion

of food. The liver is a manufactory for the bile, which it

supplies through a duct into the duodenum. As this

manufacture of bile is always going on, a reservoir is pro-

vided for the surplus quantity. This is called the gall
bladder, and has a duct meeting that from the liver, and
opening into the small intestine.

The pancreas or sweetbread is concerned in the digestive

economy, and is placed beneath the liver and stomach. It

secretes a fluid somewhat resembling saliva, and one of its

functions appears to be to convert the starch which is found
in many articles of food into sugar, and so render it soluble.

It also makes fat soluble, by turning it into a milky fluid.

Its duct opens, as I have said, close to that of the liver.

The office of the spleen, which lies under the left rib close

to the larger end of the stomach, has been much discussed,

but it takes no direct part in the digestion of the food. It

has no duct.

There are a great many diseases of the liver, and in

common with most other organs it is subject to inflamma-
tion.

Inflammation of the liver, or hepatitis, may be either

acute or chronic, and both forms are more common in warm
climates than here.

Still a large proportion of the diseases in our Medical
Wards are complaints of the liver of this or some other kind.

There is in acute hepatitis usually pain in the right side,

feverishness, difficulty of breathing, vomiting, and cough,
and the patient finds himself unable to lie on the left side.

The pain, which is sometimes sharp, sometimes dull,
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extends occasionally to the top of the right shoulder. There

is often a difificulty in deciding whether the seat of the

inflammation is in the lung or liver, and a Nurse must be

most accurate in detailing every symptom to the Physician

which may come more particularly under her notice.

Abscesses often form in the liver, and its substance is

subject to changes of different kinds—morbid degenerations

as they are called. Sometimes there is a great increase in

the size of the liver, sometimes diminution. Intemperance

tends to generate diseases of the liver, and there is one

which is known by the name " gin drinker's liver."

Inflammation of the liver is sometimes accompanied by

Jaundice.

The striking features of jaundice are the yellowness of the

skin and of the eyes, whitish fseces, and urine having the

colour of saffron, and communicating a bright yellow tinge

to hnen. This yellow colour is supposed to be owing to the

presence of the colouring matter of the bile in the blood.

It is alleged that jaundice is occasionally caused by fits

of anger, fear, and of alarm, and it has been noticed as having

been prevalent after a continuance of very hot weather.

All diseases of the liver require particular medical atten-

tion. I need hardly say they also demand good nursing

;

but they are not dependent on it as a rule in the same kind

of way as sufferers from intestinal maladies. You must

remember one thing, however, that liver complaints are

generally attended with distressing depression of spirits, and

that a Nurse has much in her power, besides administering

the prescribed remedies, to contribute to her patient's care,

by cheerfulness and patient consideration.

It has already been mentioned that the lacteals perform

the duty of carrying off" the chyle from the alimentary canal

to the thoracic duct. These lacteals form only a division of

a system of vessels pervading the whole frame, which con-

tain a fluid called lymph, and are called lymphatics. The

office of the lymphatics is to carry the lymph, which appears

to be a part of the waste material still available for nutrition,

to the thoracic duct.

The thoracic duct begins in a receptacle below the
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diaphragm, where it receives all the lacteals, and the lym-

phatics from the lower part of the body. After proceeding

through the chest, at the side of the spine, and towards the

neck, it terminates in the junction of the two great veins of

the arm and head, on the left side of the neck ; the

lymphatics of the right side of the upper part of the body
open into the corresponding vein of that side. These open
ings are protected by valves, which prevent the blood from
flowing into the lymphatics.

There are four principal organs of excretion, or means by
which the refuse matter, which cannot be employed in the

nourishment of the body, is cast off from it. One of these,

the skin, we have yet to consider. The excretion from
the intestinal canal we have also mentioned. There now
remain to be spoken of the kidneys and the lungs.

There are two kidneys, one situated on each side of the

spine in the lumbar regions of the abdominal cavity. They
are slightly larger, though in shape similar to those of the

sheep. The function of the kidney is to separate from the
blood by a filtering process some saline matters, a compound
called iirea, and water. Urea, if not removed from the
blood, is highly poisonous. Its principal ingredient, nitrogen,

is derived from, the waste of the tissues, and from the excess

of animal food. Its quantity, therefore, is influenced by
causes operating on these sources of supply ; and so long as

the kidney acts healthily, and is not overtaxed, it is an
important safeguard against the accumulation of unrequired
material in the system.

It must be remembered that all excess in eating and
drinking excites the excretory organs—especially the skin,

the liver, and the kidneys—to unnatural efforts; and the
consequence of want of moderation must be, sooner or later,

first, functional derangement, and then structural change.
The name for inflammation of the kidneys is nephriiis.

Many of its symptoms closely resemble those of colic, and
its treatment is also somewhat like it. Nephritis does not
often arise of itself, if one may use the expression, but
generally accompanies some disease, it may be of the kidney
or of some other organs.
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Formations called ca/ae/i are apt to form in the kidneys,

and in their passage to the bladder to cause great pain.

There are many varieties of these calculi which, when they

do not take the form of solid substances, are called gravel.

A calculus sometimes occasions a serious Surgical operation,

which I have spoken of, as I shall also of some of the com-

moner methods of testing urine, which it will be useful for

you to know.
Urine, as I told you, is a separation from the blood.

The urea is removed from the blood by the kidneys ; but if

this separation does not take place, it accumulates in the

blood, circulates with it to every part of the body, and acts

as a poison, especially upon the brain.

Suppression of urine is, like nephritis, generally a

symptom of some disease ; but it is a condition which

requires very active treatment, for if it be not soon relieved,

coma comes on, and death will follow shortly.

Cupping on the loins, the hot bath, medicine to promote

the action of the skin, which will, as I shall explain to you,

have a great deal to do with the kidneys, are some of the

usual remedies, and large warm enemata are often useful.

It is important that Nurses should not confound the

terms suppression of urine and retention of urine. In sup-

pression the secretion is suspended, which is a case coming

under the care of a Physician. Retention may occur from

various causes requiring Surgical aid. Sometimes after

operations a difficulty may be experienced in emptying the

bladder, and the Nurse should lose no time in calhng the

Surgeon's attention to this.

Sometimes the secretion from the kidneys is largely

increased, and this condition is almost as dangerous as the

suppression I have spoken of before.

This excessive quantity of urine is one of the distmguish-

ing features of a disease you will often hear spoken of,

diabetes, which is also accompanied by a singular change in

the quality of the urine ; it becomes loaded with sugar. A
healthy person passes from two to three pints of urine in the

twenty-four hours ; but patients in diabetes have been known

to pass forty pints in the same time, and even more than
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this. It will be the Nurse's duty, besides of course preserv-

ing a specimen of the urine for inspection, to measure it

carefully for the Physician's information.

Diabetes produces a gradual wasting away, and is a most

painful disease to witness. Dryness of skin, and constant

and distressing thirst, are accompaniments of it ;
and it is

often very terrible to the Nurse to restrain her patient's

craving for the liquids which increase the malady. Great

attention to the diet, from which sugar should be wholly

excluded, is of benefit in such cases.

Another complaint of the kidneys is known as Brighfs

disease, which is accompanied by the presence of albumen in

the urine, which very often leads, though not always, to

anarsarca, or dropsy.

Dropsy from heart disease is first seen at the ankles
;

from liver, in the abdomen; from kidneys, in the loose

tissues of the lower eyelids. Sometimes dropsy comes from

disease of the heart; but whatever may be the causes, it is

a most distressing condition for the patient, and requires the

utmost attention on the part of the Nurse. The patient,

when the dropsy appears in the abdomen, is restless and

uncomfortable in almost every position, the feeling of dis-

tention amounting often to agony. Some relief is afforded

occasionally by very gentle friction with the hand.

Of the operation which is sometimes performed for the

relief of dropsy, paracentesis or tapping, as it is called, I have

spoken in another place.



CHAPTER XII.

FEVERS.

Contents.—Enteric—Typhus—Scarlet fever—Measles—Chicken pox.

IT is quite possible that you may go through your whole
course of Hospital training, and have no further experi-

ence in the Nursing of Fevers than what is given by
those few cases of enteric fever which you meet with in the

General Wards
;

yet, if you have an opportunity of doing so,

and are not troubled with fears of personal safety, I would
most certainly advise you to make yourself practically

acquainted with this very interesting branch of Nursing ; for

there are few diseases in which so much power for good or

evil is in the hands of the Nurse.

Enteric, or typhoid fever, as you hear it sometimes not

very correctly called, is a very insidious disease. A person

may be sickening, as they say, for a week or longer. He
will feel chilly and have pains in his limbs, headache, giddi-

ness, no appetite, and perhaps there may be sickness, and
sooner or later there is generally diarrhoea. There is a

good deal of feverishness at the commencement of the

attack, more especially in the evenings ; indeed Dr. Murchi-

son says that an evening temperature of 103 deg. or 104
deg. with diarrhoea ought always to arouse a suspicion of the

nature of the complaint. Sometimes, however, the diarrhoea

does not commence till the second week. The evacuations

from the bowels will be loose, yellow, of a pea-soup coloured

appearance, and very offensive. The temperature in the earlier

period takes a tolerably uniform upward course, and may
probably reach 104 deg. about the evening of the fourth day,

alternately increasing from morning till evening, and decreas-

ing from evening till morning. Though sometimes the tongue

may remain moist throughout the attack, yet, in the words

of Sir W. Jenner, a small dry tongue, with red tip and

edges, smooth, fur of pale brownish yellow, and fissured, the

surface seen between the fissures being of a deep red, may
be considered symptomatic of enteric fever.
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In enteric fever, between the seventh and twelfth day, a

few separate, small, circular, bright rose-coloured spots

appear, slightly raised above the level of the skin, disappear-

ing on pressure, but returning when the pressure is removed.

Each of these spots lasts about three days, and a fev/ fresh

ones come out every day or two until the third week, after

which they disappear.

Delirium is frequent, but does not invariably occur.

Enteric fever generally extends over twenty-one days, and
has often been observed to terminate about the twenty-first

day ; hence the name by which you will sometimes hear it

called, twenty-one day fever.

Before giving a few particulars as to the especial Nursing

required for an enteric case, I would warn the Nurse to be
especially careful of herself, for although this particular fever

is considered non-infectious, the Nurse runs a peculiar

risk when in attendance upon her patient, in removing the

evacuations. Be careful to sprinkle carbolic powder in the

utensil and always cover it before removing from the bed.

There are several things about enteric fever which call

for the greatest watchfulness on the part of the Nurse.
First of all, the feeding of the patient, which will, as long as

the temperature continues high, consist only of milk, beef-

tea, and such stimulants as the Doctor may order. An
adult will take a pint and a half of strong beef-tea, and as

much milk, in the course of the twenty-four hours ; and if

he is able to take this amount of nourishment, there is good
hope of his ultimate recovery. A little should be given at

a time, and nothing should be given hot, nor should the

patient be permitted to raise himself in bed in order to take
it ; but it should be given by means of a feeder, always
remembering what I have told you before about the difficulty

a person with a parched mouth and dry lips finds in taking
anyth'ng into its mouth. When the patient is in a stupor,

you should arouse him to give him food at the proper time
;

but if he happens to be just having a little refreshing sleep,

do not wake him up because it happens to be the exact
minute for his beef-tea or milk.

You must be very particular that your patient always
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preserves a recumbent position. He must not be suffered

to get out of bed for any purpose whatever ; and in making
his bed, changing sheets, draw sheets, &c., should roll him
gently from one side to another, and never allow him to its

up during the process. I have seen patients occasionally

lifted bodily in their sheet and placed on the ground, or an

adjacertit bed, whilst their own was being made. As far as

I know, they were not injured thereby ; but it is an unneces-

sary risk which a good Nurse will always avoid. The reason

why a patient with enteric fever should not be allowed to sit

up is that a certain part of the intestinal canal is always in a

more or less ulcerated state. Sitting up causes a strain and
a pressure to be put on this which sometimes causes a per-

foration of the intestine. It is this state of the bowel which

renders it imperative that you should rigorously forbid all

food save that ordered by the Doctor. In Nursing patients

in the General Wards of a Hospital, in which enteric fever is

often placed, this is occasionally very difficult, and it requires

great vigilance to prevent good-natured fellow-patients, as

well as visitors, doing much harm by indulging a fever

patient with forbidden dainties. This is one of the cases in

which it is quite worth while to take a little trouble in ex-

plaining wAy it is that you are so unkind as not to allow

your patient to partake of the generally not very tempting

luxuries offered. Patients recovering from enteric fever have

often a ravenous appetite, but very Httle indiscretion in the

matter of diet is sufficient to cause a relapse.

It will be necessary to use the greatest care to prevent

bed-sores. I have already spoken so fully on this subject,

that I need do no more here than remind you that cases in

which the evacuations are constantly passed in bed, require

more than ordinary vigilance. I must confess myself to a

great prejudice in favour of beds filled with oat-straw for

fever patients. They are not so unyielding as mattresses,

and there is, consequently, not the same continuous pressure

on the more prominent parts of the body. They should be

bags made of stout ticking, and filled by means of a slit,

which should be left open, which will enable the Nurse, by

putting in her hand, to reduce all lumps and unevennesses
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with very little disturbance to her patient. A bed of this

kind has also the advantage, that the stuffing can be burned

as soon as the patient is removed. I have seen the worst

cases both of enteric and typhus fever recover on beds of

this kind without there being even any redness of the skin.

In all these cases whisky was diligently rubbed on to the back

with the palm of the hand, and no unnecessary washing took

place. I should tell you that pneumonia is a very common
accompaniment to enteric fever, and that there is occasion-

ally deafness.

Typhus fever is more sudden in its commencement than

enteric fever. It generally sets in with a shivering fit,

headache, sense of oppression, dulness, indisposition to

move. It is mostly accompanied by constipation of the

bowels ; and the tongue, at the end of the first week, may
be expected to be dry, rough, brown in the centre, and,

in bad cases, it contracts into a ball, and is covered with

dry, brown thick crust.

Some spots, more numerous than those in enteric fever,

appear between the fifth and eighth days. These spots are

in patches, irregular in shape, and of a dirty pink colour, not

raised above the skin, or disappearing on pressure, except

just at first. They do not come in successive crops like

those in enteric fever, but last till the end of the fever, after

the end of the third day no new spots appearing. When
spots contain blood, they are called petechioe. The skin

during the first week is hot, dry, pungent, and has a most
peculiar smell, which no one, who has once remarked it,

can forget. The urine is scanty, high-coloured, and has a

fetid odour. The temperature may be expected to rise sud-

denly to about 104 degrees, and to ascend till the fourth day,

when it may probably be 105 degrees; and then a gradual

decrease may be hoped for. The general character of the

temperature is to rise, and then slowly descend.

In typhus fever the more serious symptoms abate and
diminish almost suddenly. Sometimes a patient seems
worse just before he begins to get better, and sometimes a

violent sweating attends the critical period. When once
convalescence has commenced, it goes on without the same

H
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fear of a relapse that accompanies enteric fever. The
duration of typhus fever is about fourteen days—never ex-

ceeding twenty-one, and the second week has been usually

observed to be most fatal. Delirium, is nearly invariable, and
the pupils of the eyes may be observed to be contracted.

Typhus fever is often complicated by bronchitis, and there is

nearly always deafness.

Much the same nourishment is required in typhus as in

enteric fever, but there is not the same extreme caution

necessary as regards diet during the convalescent stages of

typhus.

There are two striking features in scarlet fever, the

affection of the throat, and the affection of the skin.

Scarlet fever is divided, for convenience of description, into

three varieties. I may as well tell you here that scarlatina

is the proper Latin name for scarlet fever, and not a mild

kind of it, as I believe some people fancy.

In scarlatina simpkx there is little or no affection of

the throat, but there is a red rash ; with scarlatina anginosa

both the skin and the throat are affected ; in the worst form

of the disease, scarlatina maligna, the stress of the complaint

falls on the throat.

Though children are more susceptible of scarlet fever

than grown-up persons, it is by no means confined to any

particular age.

Scarlatina begins with shivering, languor, and head-ache,

which is sometimes accompanied by delirium, and occasion-

ally with nausea and vomiting. About the second day a rash

comes out. This commences in minute points, which soon

become so numerous and crowded that the surface appears

to be universally red. The rash begins on the face, neck,

and breast, and at last extends over every part of the skin.

On the arms and legs it is sometimes rather different, having

more of a spotty appearance.

In favourable cases this rash begins to fade and decline

about the fourth day, becomes gradually indistinct, and

disappearing mostly before the end of the seventh day.

Then the skin begins to peel off—desquamation of the

cuticle is the proper term for this. Scales of skin come off
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the face, and the scarf skin of the hands and feet comes off

sometimes ahnost entire, so large are the flakes.

In scarlatina maligtia the rash is apt to come out late

and imperfectly, and instead of being bright to have a livid

tint.

The tongue at the commencement of scarlatina is often

covered with a thick, white, cream-like fur, the edges of the

tongue are bright red, and through the white fur you can see

the little prominences or papillae red and enlarged. By-and-

by these red points multiply, and the whole tongue becomes
red, almost raw looking, and looks rather like a strawberry

;

but should the disease take an unfavourable turn, it will get

dry and hard and brown, almost as it might in typhus fever.

Sore throat, with some stiffness of the neck, is one of the

first symptoms of scarlatina, and on examination you will

find that the tonsils and palate are of a deep red, or even

claret colour. By-and-by the tonsils become covered with

whitish spots or grey crusts, and sometimes there is a great

deal of ulceration.

There is a great variety in the severity of scarlet fever :

some cases are so slight that the patient hardly feels it at

all, and others are so virulent that they prove fatal in a few
hours. Death, in many instances, succeeds violent head-

ache and coma.
The state of the throat is full of peril always, but, of

course, varies considerably. It is apt to become foul and
sloughy, the patient can sometimes hardly breathe through
the swollen nostrils, and the acrid discharge from these runs
over the upper lip and makes it very sore. In fatal cases

there is often immense swelling of the glands of the neck,

which, with the stiffness, prevents a free return of the blood
from the head, and produces a tendency to coma. Some-
times there is purging.

You may, perhaps, have heard of cases where patients

have become permanently deaf from an attack of scarlet

fever. This occurs from inflammation of the eustachian tube,

which sometimes ends in the destruction of the tympanic
membrane, and the little bones belonging to it.

However slight an attack of scarlet fever may be, there

H 2
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is always danger during the period of convalescence,

the commonest source of which is the kidneys. You will

not have forgotten the functions of the skin, and can easily

understand how, by the state of the skin in scarlatina, the

escape of the fever poison through the outlet afforded by it

is checked or prevented.

More of it is hurried through the smaller outlet of the

kidneys, and this often gives rise to nephritis and dropsy.

In very many cases of dropsy after scarlatina, you will find

that it has been a very slight case, and that, through some
carelessness of the Nurse, or obstinacy of the patient, he has

caught cold in leaving his bed or room, or has too soon given

the secreting organs work to do which they were not able to

accomplish unaided by the skin.

The approach of dropsy is often accompanied by languor

and vomiting, and a confined state of the bowels, and the

urine is not only scanty but altered in appearance, and the

face becomes pale and puffy.

With children there is frequently an attack of convulsions.

When this occurs you must be careful not to allow the httle

patient's head to be at all raised above the body.

In scarlet fever you will probably be called upon to

apply lotions to the inside of the throat by means of a syringe

if the patient is unable to use them as a gargle, and the

throat will have in many cases to be cleansed by means of a

camel's-hair brush and a bit of Hnt. As convalescence

approaches, warm baths will most likely be ordered in order

to assist the peeling or desquamating process, and I need

hardly say that the utmost care will be needed to guard

against the cold. When no symptoms of dropsy take place

before the end of the fourth week, it may always be hoped

that the patient may escape without this formidable sequel

to scarlet fever.

In the very small space which I have at my command, I

think it will be of very little use for me to talk to you at any

length about small-pox. It begins very much as all other fevers

do, with the exception that it is in the outset almost invari-

ably accompanied by a severe pain in the back and vomit-

ing, and when these 'symptoms are violent they usually usher
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in a severe form of the disease. There are two kinds of small-

pox. The milder sort, where the pustules or pimples are

distinct, is called discrete ; the severer form, where they

coalesce, and their common oudine becomes irregular, is

called confluent.

You know that the fearful scourge of small-pox has

much abated since the discovery of vaccination, so much so

that it is extremely rare to meet a person now-a-days

disfigured by it ; but perhaps some of you do not know the

difference between vaccination and inoculation, both of

which terms I have no doubt you have frequently heard

used.

Inoculation is the insertion beneath the cuticle of a

healthy person of a minute quantity of the matter taken

from a small-pox pustule. A person so inoculated contracts

the disease, it is true, but does so in a much milder way
than if it were taken in the natural zvay, as the saying is.

Why this should be so is difficult to conjecture ; but so the

fact remains. Some say the Chinese discovered inoculation,

others the Brahmins ; but it was introduced into England
from Turkey by an English lady in 17 15, and the process

became in a few years very general. Vaccination is the

introduction, in the same way as inoculation, of matter

taken from the udder of a cow suffering from a particular

eruption. On the second or third day a pustule, similar to

that of small-pox, forms on the place where the puncture

took place, and about the eighth day there are some slight

feverish symptoms, which soon subside, and this slight

inconvenience has the effect, in most instances, of securing

the person who has been subjected to it against an attack

of small-pox. If such an attack does occur, it is generally

in a modified form, and a fatal case is exceedingly rare when
revaccination, at a proper interval, has been performed.

Measles generally commence with the usual symptoms
of fever, accompanied by the appearance of a severe cold

in the head and a hoarse cough. The first day of the

eruption the small red pimples are rather like those seen
at the beginning of small-pox, but may be distinguished

from them by containing no fluid. The rash begins
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about the fourth day, and soon has a blotchy look, the

patches being somewhat of a horseshoe shape, with the

intermediate portions of skin of a natural colour. It takes

two or three days to come out, beginning on the face, neck,

and arms, then reaching the trunk of the body, and so

travelling down to the lower extremities. It fades away in

the same order, the skin not peeling off in the same way as

it does in scarlet fever, but crumbling away in a fine branny

powder. A Nurse must use the same precautions against

cold as are necessary in scarlatina, though danger to the

lungs is what must be warded off in measles.

Chicken-pox is nearly always confined to children. It

begins with very slight feverish symptoms, and the eruption

is composed from the first of little transparent vesicles,

which, when copious, give the body the appearance of

having been exposed to a momentary shower of boiling

water, each drop of which had caused a tiny blister. Succes-

sive crops of these vesicles appear for two or three days, and

whilst new ones form, the first begin to shrivel. When
irritated by friction, they sometimes become so much
inflamed as to be converted into pustules.

The scabs soon become gummy, then dry up and crum-

ble off

The treatment of chicken-pox is of the simplest kind,

for it affects the general health in a very slight degree.

I shall speak in another place on the subject of dis-

infectants, and the difference between them and deodorants,

both of which you will, you may be very sure, have to make

use of in all cases of fever.

All fevers are more or less catching, as the phrase is,

but they are so in different degrees.

It has been supposed by some that enteric fever is only

communicable by means of the excreta of the patient, the

poison from which may be either inspired, or swallowed in

drinking water, milk, &c. I will not venture to give an

opinion on this point ; but though many inmates of a house

or neighbourhood may suffer from enteric fever, I do not

think when the patient is removed to a Hospital that there

is much fear of the Nurse in attendance taking it.
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There is much greater risk in attending cases of typlius,

which has been called the Nurse and Doctor fever and

which seems especially communicable by means of the

breath and personal contact. In typhus fever age is no

safeguard, as it is to a certain degree in scarlet fever, which

is catching in the same way that typhus fever is. The

contagion of scarlet fever is not so strong perhaps as small-

pox, but it is peculiarly subtle and tenacious. It lurks in

rooms and clings to furniture and clothes, even after great

care has been taken to purify them. It may even be sent

in a letter, and there are some very sad instances of this on

record. You cannot be too careful as Nurses in the pre-

cautions you use against conveying any of these diseases

from patients to the outer world.

This often requires some self-denial but I am sure, with

very litde reflection, you will acknowledge that no social

pleasure is worth the remorse which having been the means

of occasioning suffering, and perhaps death, would cause

you.

Whilst you are nursing fever cases, you must forego the

pleasure of much communication with your friends, and on

leaving the Wards reserved for contagious diseases, you

must be very careful to subject not only your dress, but all

articles you may have used, such as books, papers, &c., and

even your hair, to a thorough process of purification.
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OBSTETRIC NURSING.
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symptoms—Necessary things for Nurse to be provided with—ist stage
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—

Plugs—Passing the catheter.

OME knowledge of the delicate organs contained in the

female pelvis is absolutely necessary to complete the

training of all Nurses. You may be called upon to work
an obstetric Ward, or on an emergency to undertake a " lying-

in " case—or you may eventually select the sufferings and
diseases of women as your special field of labour. This

branch of Nursing, whilst demanding more than any other

the skill of a highly-trained Nurse, requires added delicacy

of touch and feeling.

The anatomy of the bony basin called the pelvis has

been already described. It is placed between the spine,

which is supported by it, and the thigh bones, upon which it

rests. It is divided by the ridge or brim which runs round

the upper margin or inlet into the true and false pelvis.

The true, is that portion which is beneath the brim— and

when speaking of the pelvis in obstetrics it is always the

true to which reference is made.

The pelvis is a curved canal—the posterior wall of which

is formed by the sacrum and the coccyx—it measures from

four and a-half to five inches in length. The anterior wall

formed by the pubes is straight and only one and a-half to

one and three-quarter inches. It has an inlet, a cavity and an

outlet.

The inlet is almost heart-shaped, the circumference

measuring about sixteen inches. The measurements of the

various diameters are most important in obstetrics.
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The Cavity is bounded by the os pubis in front—the

sacrum and coccyx behind. It is hned with muscles

and contains the rectum, uterus or womb, vagina, ovaries,

fallopian tubes and the bladder. The ou^M is of very irre-

regular shape, bounded by three points : the tuberosities

of the ischia on either side and the tip of the coccyx behind.

The Uterus is a hollow muscular organ situated between

the bladder and the rectum, deep in the pelvis, the small

intestines above, the vagina and perineum below. It is

partly supported by the vagina and partly held in position

by ligaments and can be pushed backwards or forwards ac-

cording to the condition of the bladder and rectum. The
virgin uterus is about two inches in length and weighs about

one ounce and a-quarter, but when it has borne children it

may average two inches and three-quarters, its width one and

three-quarters, and its thickness about one inch. Its

general form is more or less pear-shaped, slightly flatter in

front than behind. It is divided into three parts ; the upper

is called thefundus, the lower portion the cervix, and that

between these two the body of the organ. The cervix, or

neck, is a little over an inch in length and slightly projects

into the vagina ; on its most depending portion is an aper-

ture, the OS uteri, or mouth of the womb, which presents an

anterior and a posterior lip. The Cavity is of a triangular

shape, and presents a narrowing or isthmus which is called

the OS uteri internum, or internal mouth of the womb ; it is

lined by mucous membrane and contains numerous glands.

At the fundus of the uterus are the fallopiati tubes. These
are the ducts through which the ova pass from the ovaries

to the uterus. They open at one end into the fundus, and
at the other end have a fringe-like opening called the fim

briated extremity. The ovaries, placed on either side of the

uterus and close to the fimbriated extremities, are about

an inch and a-half long, three-quarters of an inch wide and
half an inch thick.

The vagina or front passage is a canal which connects

the uterus with the exterior. The posterior wall is longer

than the anterior, owing first to the oblique insertion of the

cervix into the anterior wall, and, second, to the curve of the
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pelvis and perineum. Tlie posterior wall measures from

three to four inches and the anterior only two. In health

these walls do not gape but are in apposition. Clearly to un-

derstand the bearings of the vagina v/ill be of great service

to you.

The Mons Veneris is the rounded eminence in front of

the pubes, formed of a cushion of fat under the skin. The
labia inajora, or large lips, are two prominent folds of skin

;

they unite below to form the fourchette. The space between

the fourchette and the anus is called the perineum.

Within the labia majora are the labia minora, or smaller

lips, extending upwards to the clitoris—an erectile organ

placed in the upper part of the vulva, which is the name
given to all these external organs. The meatus urinarius lies

about an inch below the clitoris, beneath the symplysis

pubis, between the nymphoe and above the vagina. It is

the orifice of the urethra, or canal from the bladder. It

usually has a starred slit, the borders of which are notched

and projecting.

The mammary glands, or breasts, are so intimately con-

nected with these organs that some description seems

suitable. They are placed on each side of the chest over

the front aspect of the third, fourth, fifth and sixth ribs. Each

gland, besides containing a good deal of fat, is composed

chiefly of a great number of lobes. Each lobe divides and

sub-divides again and again until it finally ends in minute

lobules, and between these lobules are bands of connective

tissue which bind them all together. From each lobule there

issues a minute tubule ; these unite and re-unite, finally end-

ing in about fifteen or twenty tubes which dilate in the

areola, or ring surrounding the nipple, which is the conical

projection at the summit of the breast.

Now all these organs are subject more or less to diseases

with which in an Obstetric Ward you will sooner or later

become acquainted. These are often accompanied with

great sensitiveness and irritability of the whole nervous

system and require much patience, gentleness, and cheerful-

ness in Nursing.

I would emphatically say, tr^ and lessen the mental as
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well as the physical suffering by your extreme consideration

and delicacy ; nurse as you yourself desire to be nursed
;
let

the patient be your first consideration, and the exposure for

treatment as little as possible.

Every Nurse should be competent in an emergency to

take charge of a " lying-in case." The knowledge which will

enable you to do so intelligently and skilfully, not only in

the event of a straightforward natural labour, but also when

comphcations and difficulties arise, will fit you for almost

all Obstetric Nursing. A few hints, therefore, on the subject

of midwifery may prove useful to you.

The ripening of an ovum and its escape from the ovary

takes place each month and is counted as the cause of men-

struation. This ovum is picked up by the fimbriated extrem-

ity of the fallopian tube, through which duct it passes into the

uterus. The mucous lining of the uterus, usually at the fundus,

becomes thickened and forms the soil in which the ovum

takes root and is eventually developed, by a process too com-

plicated to be described here, into the placenta, or " after-

birth'' as it is called. It attains generally to the size ofabout

eighteen inches in circumference, and one or two in thickness.

In the case of twins each has its own placenta to which it is

attached by the umbilical cord or navel string, but sometimes

both infants are attached to the same placenta.

In the course of time the foetus is enveloped by a sac or

membrane which by degrees is filled with water containing

albumen and salt. This " liquor amnii" in which it floats

protects it from shock and jolting, and also assists materially

in opening the mouth of the womb for its expulsion.

The movements of the foetus are usually perceived by

the mother about the end of the fourth month—commonly
called " quickening." This depends probably upon the

rising of the uterus above the brim of the pelvis which

takes place at this time.

The infant is viable (may live) if born only seven months

after conception, but at nine months it has arrived at maturity.

A natural labour has been defined as

—

head presentation

—labour uncomplicated—the process of expulsion of infant

and placenta within twenty-four hours.
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The foetal head is the largest and firmest part of a child's

body and where it can pass, the rest of the body will easily

follow. In natural labour it comes first.

The study ofthe wonderful mechanism of labour—the way
in which the foetus adapts itself by various movements to the

curve of the canal through which it has to pass—does
not come within your province as Nurses ; but you will

easily understand that, in order to conduce to a natural, un-
complicated labour, the foetal head must be of the size and
shape and in the position to fit the pelvis through which it

has to pass : the pelvis must be normal in size and form,

and there must be sufficient strength and force on the part

of the uterus to drive the foetus through the canal—in-

cluding the pelvis, lower part of uterus, vagina, and
vulva.

Before entering upon the subject of labour, and the

duties which immediately devolve upon you as Nurses,

there are a few words of caution I would offer.

First, it is of the utmost importattce that, if you have

been Nursing or have in any way, however slightly, been

brought into contact with erysipelas, typhus, typhoid, scarlet

fever, measles, or small-pox, you must, at any inconvenience

or disappointment to yourself or your patient, relinquish the

case.

Should you have been called upon to perform the last

offices for the dead, or have dressed suppurating wounds,

or yourself be suffering from any unhealthy discharge, it is

safer not to go near a puerperal woman. No precautions

can be too minute as regards your dress; carelessness in

wearing clothing which has not been perfectly disinfected

may endanger your patient's life. There is no doubt that

any decomposing matter brought into contact with a lying-

in woman may be the cause of blood-poisoning, and may
develop in her all the symptoms of puerperal fever, the most

serious and fatal disease to which she is prone.

Upon my next word of caution I would lay great stress.

A Nurse has been present at many labours, is perfectly com-

petent to fulfil all the duties which he within her province,

and be equal to any emergency which may arise, but
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now comes the great temptation to her to wish to undertake

the case entirely by herself, without Doctor or mid-

'^'^^if you do so you are running a fearful risk; you have

two lives in your hands, and if either, or both, are lost, you

are certainly responsible, and upon you the blame must

undoubtedly be laid. If the labour is a natural one, and

free from all complications, you may be able perfectly well

to do everything required satisfactorily, but how are you

to know it will be a "natural labour without complica-

tions " ? . , .

You may recognise a head presentation, but there may

be some slight disproportion between it and the pelvis.

There may be pelvic deformity, some obstruction from a

tumour, some displacement of the uterus, a minute or

imperforate os, the head may become arrested in the cavity

or outlet from various causes. In all these conditions, and

these are but a few of the difficulties which may arise, there

is considerable danger, and your patient may sink from

exhaustion before you think there is any cause for anxiety.

But the presentation is not necessarily a head. It may be

a breech, when much skill and knowledge is often neces-

sary to ensure a safe delivery; or it may be shoulder,

elbow, or hand, when delivery would be impossible. The

sooner this position is detected the less risk there will be,

and too much care cannot be taken that the membranes

should remain unbroken until medical aid is ensured.

There are many alarming accidents which may arise, such

as rupture of the uterus, and even should the labour have

been without any difficulties or complications there may

be alarming haemorrhage, or an adherent placenta after the

safe delivery of the infant. I think I have said enough to

deter you from wishing to incur the responsibility of pre-

suming on your knowledge as a Nurse without full qualifica-

tion as midwife. We will now proceed to the details of

the Nurse's duties in the lying-in room.

The movements of the foetus are perceived by the

mother between the fourth and fifth month, and when,

from any cause, she cannot fix the probable date of her
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confinement, it may be reckoned as about four months and
a half after this event, commonly called 'quickening.'

It is always advisable, when possible, to become ac-

quainted with your patient before labour has actually com-
menced. You should satisfy yourself that she is carrying

out any medical injunctions that she has received as to

taking proper food, air, and exercise, and, when necessary,

some mild aperient. You should take care that she is

hardening the nipples during the last month or two with

eau-de-cologne, or some other spirit, and water, thus render-

ing thein less liable to crack and become sore, saving the

mother much pain upon the application of the infant,

especially when it is the first. You may also, if you find

the breasts swollen and painful, greatly relieve them by

the application of hot fomentations.

There are generally premonitory symptoms of the ap-

proach of labour—an alteration in the position of the

abdominal tumour, caused by the upper end of the uterus

falling below the pit of the stomach. The breathing in

consequence becomes easier (because there is less pressure

of the womb), upon the lungs. There is usually some irrita-

bility of the bladder and rectum, painless uterine contrac-

tions, and finally contractions become attended by pain and

by a slight mucous discharge tinged with blood. This is

called " the show," and is regarded as a certain sign of

approaching labour.

You must satisfy yourself that the bed and all its sur-

roundings are scrupulously clean, that the utensils for use

have been well carbolized, and that all you require is in

readiness. You must be provided with

—

A Higginson's syringe with a vaginal tube.

A soft elastic No. 8 male catheter.

A pair of scissors.

Stout pins for the binder.

A binder. This should be a strong, broad linen or

calico bandage, about a yard and a quarter or a half in

length, and eighteen inches wide.

Some unglazed thread. Cut four or five plies about half

a yard long and tie a knot at either side.
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A receiver for the infant. This should be a warm

flannel or blanket. A basket or footpan, with a pillow

inside and a cot blanket is best.

A large pan to receive the after-birth.

Complete set of baby linen, well warmed before the fire.

Two good-sized empty receptacles, in case of having to

resuscitate the infant.

A good supply of hot and cold water.

Brandy, sal volatile, vinegar, and ice may all be required,

and should be in readiness.

Vaseline, lard, or cold cream.

Plenty of diapers, towels, and sheets.'

A strong roller towel, and
Waterproof sheeting for the bed.

The preparation of the bed is a very important matter.

In England all women are delivered lying on the left side.

It is therefore the right side of the bed you must prepare.

Poor people usually prefer the lower part of the bed (two

pillows put in the centre of the bed, so that the patient lies

with the upper part of the body across ; the hips must be as

near the edge as possible, and the feet planted firmly against

the bedpost or a board put expressly for her). The neces-

sary point to consider is that the mattress should be perfectly

protected with a macintosh, then the clean sheet upon
which the patient is to lie—upon this, well above the hips

of the patient and completely protecting all the bed, should

be a waterproof sheeting, and above it a thick folded blanket

and many folds of old sheeting, effectually to absorb all

discharges. These will be removed with ease directly the

labour is over. The roller towel should be attached to

the foot of the bed. The covering should be light-—

a

sheet, one thin blanket, and a counterpane.

It is very important to hasten to your patient immediately

you are summoned. If the pains are regular and increasing

in intensity you may consider that labour has begun, and
you should lose no time in sending for the Doctor. You
will often find your patient anxious and depressed, and
whilst never losing sight of the fact that she is about to

undergo " the great danger and peril of child-bearing," you
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should encourage her to be cheerful and hopeful, cultivating

yourself a bright and reassuring tone throughout.

If the bowels have not been recently relieved it is abso-
lutely necessary that you should at once administer a simple
soap and water enema. This will considerably facilitate the

labour, and save much annoyance afterwards. During this

first stage you should encourage your patient to walk about
and stand a little. This brings the axis of the uterus into

relation with the axis of the pelvis, and you should see that

she takes some light nourishment. I would caution you
never to give any opinion as to the duration of the labour,

and to abstain altogether from speaking of any former
experiences. True womanly sympathy for the anguish

which has come upon her will enable you to be of real

comfort and help to your patient.

There are three stages of labour

—

1. The dilatation of the mouth of the womb,
2. The passage of the foetus through the canal, and its

birth.

3 Includes the time from the birth of the child to the

coming away of the placenta or after-birth.

You will, after some experience, be able to discover when
the first stage is over. The second stage is sometimes

ushered in by a rigor. The nature of the pains change

from cutting, grinding, " niggling " pains to bearing down,

expulsive ones. The face often becomes flushed, and the

skin moist with perspiration.

The patient should now be placed in bed. It is best to

put on the clean night-dress, rolling it carefully above the

hips, and leaving either a chemise or night-dress, which has

been removed from the arms and shoulders, below. This

can easily be slipped off afterwards, and the clean dress

brought down with no fatigue to the patient.

A sip of milk or water may be given to allay the thirst

from time to time. The back may be supported during the

pains, and relief is given by gently rubbing the affected limbs

if the patient suffers from cramp. The roller towel should

be put into her hand to pull upon, and she should be

encouraged to hold her breath and bear down. You must
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remember never to give this advice in the earher stage, when

it will only do harm.

You will be asked by the Medical attendant " if the

waters have gone." During labour the sac or membrane
enclosing the liquor amnii in which the infant floats is

pushed in the form of a pouch to the opening of the womb,
and it acts like a wedge, helping to open the mouth. As
labour advances and the os opens, these membranes are

pushed further through, sometimes into the vagina. At
last, during some strong pain, they burst, and the liquor

amnii escapes.

Ascertain carefully from time to time that the bladder

has been relieved, and do not mistake any escape of the

waters for the passing of urine. If, during the first stage,

the bladder has not been emptied, the catheter must be
passed ; this greatly facilitates labour. Occasionally the

head is expelled with the membranes still unbroken. This
is called being born with "a caul," and in the absence of a

Medical attendant you must break them immediately, else

the infant will be suffocated.

The great danger during the second stage is lest the

perineum should be torn. When the head presses upon it

and it is very rigid, and the uterine contractions strong, you
may lubricate with oil or vaseline—sometimes applying a hot
fomentation—but I advise a Nurse never to attempt to sup-

port the perineum, or to interfere in any way, as, unless

done very skilfully, it may be productive of far more harm
than good.

The head having emerged from the vulva, examine
immediately to see if the cord is twisted once or more
round the neck, draw it gently down, and slip it over the
head; or if this is impossible, draw it down so that the
child can pass through it, else it would be strangled. If
very tight, and you have no help at hand, a finger must be
slipped inside, and the cord cut, taking care quickly to tie

both ends. The mouth of the infant must be wiped, as it

is often surrounded with mucus.
There is usually a pause after the head is born, but

where it has passed the shoulders soon follow. The more
I
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gradual the progress, the less likelihood will there be of

rupturing the perineum.

As soon as the child is born, it utters a cry, which helps

to fill the lungs with air. If there is no cry, or a very feeble

one, turn the infant gently upon its face, and give it several

slaps on the back with the flat part of the hand. The
Doctor will wait until the pulsation in the cord has nearly

or altogether ceased, and will then call upon you to tie it.

With your prepared four or five plies of unglazed strong

thread tie your first ligature an inch and a half or two

inches from the umbilicus, passing the thread twice, and tie

very tight with a double knot. Make another ligature

about two inches beyond, and cut jaggedly between with

blunt scissors, carefully placing your fingers beneath the

cord. Examine the cord from time to time, lest there

should be any haemorrhage, and a fresh ligature be neces-

sary. Place the infant in the receiver, covering it lightly

over with the flannel, and put it near the fire.

After the birth of the child there is usually a short time

of repose. This completes the second stage.

If the uterus is fairly contracting, and there is no hemor-

rhage, the patient may be allowed to rest awhile, but should

there be any tendency to relax, you will probably be told to

grasp it. This you must do, keeping your hand very gently

but firmly upon it, pressing, but always avoiding kneading

or rubbing, and during a pain you may encourage your

patient to bear down or to cough, whilst you press the

uterus backwards and downwards.

Sometimes the placenta or after-birth will be expelled at

once. Be prompt to receive it in both hands, rotating it

gently two or three times. This process twists the mem-

branes, and ensures their extrusion. Never pull or break

them.
The Nurse should examine to see they are perfect, and

should burn them.

If you can feel the uterus hard and firm, like a good-

sized cricket ball, you may proceed to make your patient

comfortable, removmg all soiled linen and upper macmtosh,

gently sponging the genitals with warm water, and drymg
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with a warm, soft towel ; and then, placing her on her back,

you may apply the binder
;
rolling it up to half its length,

pass it underneath the patient's back, disturbing her as little

as possible ; draw it tight round, well embracing the hips

and secure with safety pins, always taking care to keep the

uterus well down in its place.

A simple labour, free from complications, has been

described, but you must be prepared for emergencies, and

one of the most alarming of these is post partem haemor-

rhage, both before and after the expulsion of the placenta.

Lose not a moment in sending for the Doctor, should he be

absent from any cause. Prompt measures on your part may
save your patient's life.

Place your patient's head low, and grasp the uterus

tightly. If the placenta is adherent you can do nothing

until help arrives ; do not pull the cord or attempt to get

it yourself. If the hsemorrhage comes on after the placenta

has been expelled—holding the uterus firmly, flap some
cold-water cloths upon the hypogastrum, vulva, and loins

;

put a piece of ice into the vagina, and a hot bottle to the

nape of the neck ; tilt up the foot of the bed, put the infant

to the breast, and if your patient is becoming faint and
exhausted—although a Nurse should never give drugs or

stimulants without orders—you must keep up her strength

with free doses of brandy. If no help arrives, and you can
obtain another hand effectually to hold the uterus, syringe

the vagina with cold water. In extreme cases, bandaging
the extremities has been found efficacious, as it keeps a

larger amount of blood in the trunk, preventing fainting

or syncope, and it is a simple remedy for a Nurse to venture
upon.

The mother, having been made comfortable, may be left,

whilst your attention is bestowed upon the infant. It should
'

be lifted—the knees, with finger between, in left hand, the right

hand supporting the back, and the finger and thumb round
the neck. Cover well with your flannel apron, sitting near the
fire

;
expose as little as possible, great speed and gentleness

being essential
;
always place the head on your left knee.

Have everything you can possibly require within easy reach.

I 2
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Softly rub the infant all over with olive oil or lard, especially

wherever covered with the white, greasy substance generally

present. Use no soap for the face, but attend very carefully

to the eyes, opening and cleansing them thoroughly first

;

the lack of this precaution is often the cause of trouble.

Put your finger, covered with a soft piece of linen, into the

mouth, removing any mucus which may have remained

there.

Now you can well soap head, body, and limbs. Turn

as seldom as possible. Carefully remember always to place

your right hand upon the cord, and prevent it from being

dragged upon. Always hold the arms and legs below the

joints. Hold the infant in the bath with your left hand

and arm down the back, behind the neck, well supporting

the head, while the right hand sponges. Carefully dry, and

well powder, especially the wrinkles at the joints, and all

those parts where there is possibility of chafing, such as

under the knees, the armpits, in the groins, and between

the thighs. Take care that no soda has been employed in

washing the napkins. The lack of this precaution is- apt to

occasion a rash. A little vaseline or lard should be used

the first few days, as the meconium, or green discharge, is

apt to harden and stick.

The cord should be dressed with plenty of powder, a

small square of linen, with a curved slit, through which it

can be passed, then as much powder as would cover a

threepenny piece, and fold the linen in four over it, placing

the cord upwards upon the abdomen. Well dressed, the

cord should dry and fall off in three or four days. Fasten

it firmly in its place with the flannel binder, which should

be tight, but leaving ample room for the child to breathe

freely. A few long stitches are better than safety pins.

Immediately the child is washed and the mother rested,

the infant should be applied to the breast. This secures

contraction to the uterus. The thin secretion called colos-

trum acts as an aperient upon the infant. The natural

irritation of sucking assists in the secretion of the milk, and

draws it off as soon as it is secreted, thus preventing harden-

ing and abscess. It teaches the child how to suck—a lesson
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more easily learnt than when it has been fed with a spoon,

and the nipples can be drawn out much better before the

breasts become filled with milk. The infant should be put

to the breast with extreme regularity, about every four hours,

until the flow of milk is established, and no other nourish-

ment is required
;
every two hours after the milk flows

freely. It is well always to wash the nipples with tepid

water and soap before and after suckling, and apply some
astringent powder, such as cimolite. This hardens the

nipples, and prevents the milk from drying and becoming

sour.

If the nipples become sore, tender, and excoriated, a lin-

seed-meal poultice gives relief ; or a pomade of one part oxide

of bismuth and nine of vaseline ; or they may be painted lightly

with collodion. If this is prescribed, avoid passing your

brush over the apex. If the breasts are hard, lumpy, and
painful, very gentle rubbing from the circumference to the

nipple softens them. If you have no Doctor at hand, a hot

fomentation, succeeded in about half-an-hour by painting

with belladonna and camphorated spirit, avoiding the nipple,

and then a linseed-meal poultice applied every four hours, is

almost always perfectly efficacious. Constant watching and
care on your part will save your patient from much suffer-

ing. If, in spite of all precautions, an abscess should form,

send without any delay for the Medical attendant.

The breasts of the infant sometimes become swollen and
inflamed, and may contain a few drops of a milk-like fluid.

Never rub or squeeze them ; a little water dressing, a linseed-

meal poultice, or some sweet oil will relieve them.
If from any cause the mother is unable to suckle her

infant, evaporating lotion or eau-de-cologne, applied fre-

quently on handkerchiefs to the breast, with a very dry
diet, will be sufficient to prevent the secretion of milk. But
on these points you must be entirely guided by the orders

given to you by the Medical attendant. He may order an
application of lint soaked in extract of belladona and pure
glycerine, or a belladonna plaster. A couple of Seidlitz

powders are often advisable.

The comfort and progress of your patient will now
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depend in a great measure upon your careful Nursing. You
cannot be too firm in your efforts to keep her perfectly quiet

and restful in mind and body. No painful or exciting news

or disturbing influences should come near her, and the visits

of friends should be entirely discouraged. Her food should

be light and nourishing, but in this you must follow direc-

tions ; the room kept quiet and rather dark.

The after-pains must not be checked
;

they help to

remove any clots or membranes which may have been left.

You must encourage your patient to pass urine leaning

on the bed on her hands and knees. If there is any diffi-

culty, the catheter should be passed every six hours until

power is restored. This must be done carefully, as these

parts are often very much swollen and in an abnormal

condition. Sometimes a hot fomentation may avoid the

necessity.

Report to the Doctor the condition of the bowels, as

some slight aperient on the third day is usually given.

You must pay great attention to the discharge called

Lochia. For the first three days this should be bright red,

then watery, and afterwards changing to a greenish colour.

It often accumulates in the vagina. You should allow

your patient to sit up and take her food, as this position

assists in its evacuation.

A syringe of tepid water and Condy's Fluid is almost

always advisable once a day, and if the discharge is offen-

sive or excessive you will probably be directed to syringe

two or three times a day, sometimes adding sulphate of zinc

and alum to your water. Be careful always to introduce

your vaginal tube along the posterior wall of the vagina;

else the end of your tube may pass accidentally into the

cervix, and the fluid be introduced into the uterus.

The secretion of milk is not usually established untfl the

second or third day ; it is often accompanied with slight con-

stitutional disturbance, and may be ushered in by a rigor.

If the pulse should become rapid, no or 120, and the tem-

perature rise, send immediately for the Medical attendant,

as these symptoms are indications that milk-fever may

prevail.
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The most serious and fatal disease to which lying-in

women are especially prone is Puerperal fever, and it is

absolutely necessary that you should know its earliest

symptoms.
The causes are various. They may be autogenetic or

heterogenetic. The former may be decomposition of some

of the issues of the lying-in woman, or portions of the

placenta-clots or lochia left in the uterus; malarious in-

fluences ; chills ; insufficient diet
;
strong emotion or mental

anxiety, and many other causes.

The causes of heterogenetic are more difficult sometiines

to trace. Most Doctors consider that any decomposing

matter brought into contact with a lying-in woman is apt to

give rise to blood-poisoning. The first symptoms are rigors,

rise in temperature, 102*^ or even 106'' Fahr., pulse 110 to

140. The lochia ceases, or becomes scant. The milk is

not secreted, or ceases. The woman's face has a harassed

expression ; she loses interest in her infant. Diarrhcea

sometimes sets in ; headache
;
sleeplessness

;
vomiting the

colour of coffee-grounds. The tongue furred. The breath

has a peculiar sweet odour. The breathing becomes noisy

and hurried.

There may be many local symptoms also, such as

peritonitis, tympanitis, metritis, or the pygemic form of

poison, great redness and swelling in some of the joints,

generally symmetrically, both knees or both ankles, cold,

clammy skin, and low mutterings are often the precursors of

death.

Under all circumstances, when there is the slightest

indication of any of these symptoms, send immediately for

the Doctor. All you can do until he comes is to remove
every possible cause. Keep up the vitality of your patient

by beef tea with a little brandy or whisky, in small quanti-

ties, but every two hours. Ventilate the room well, and
make free use of carbolic acid, or some other disinfectant.

If there is a long delay before help arrives, you may sponge
with vinegar and water to bring down the temperature.

If it should be your misfortune to nurse a case of puer-

peral fever, you must be exceedingly careful to keep your-
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self as free from the infection as possible. Corrosive sub-

limate is said to be the strongest and most efficient disin-

fectant for this purpose, one part in looo. Whatever you
have to do for your patient which involves touching her,

wash your hands and nails well with soap and water first

and then dip them into the disinfectant. You must con-

scientiously abstain from undertaking another case for at

least three weeks, and 'you should, if possible, have fresh

air, bathing, and complete change of clothing.

About ten days or a fortnight after delivery your patient

may have a rigor, quick pulse, general discomfort, and head-

ache, followed by pain and tenderness in the groin, thigh

and leg. The limb may swell, become hot, white and
shining, the veins hard and knotted, the milk and lochia

scant. Wrap the limb in cotton-wool and oiled silk, or you
may foment with poppy-heads. The Doctor must be imme-
diately informed, and may order blisters, or turpentine

stupes. This is a case of Phlegmasia Dolens. The symp-

toms may pass off in two or three weeks, but sometimes the

limb is left very stiff and lame.

There are a few infantine troubles about which you may
find a hint or two useful.

If small white spots appear about the mouth and tongue

inside the lips and on the roof of the mouth, this is known
as Thrush. Wash frequently with borax and honey, or

paint with glycerine and borax several times a day.

If there is discharge from the umbilicus, and protrusion,

put on a small linseed-meal poultice and a linen pad under

the flannel band.

Bleeding from the navel-string
;
apply strong astringent

powder and pad. Always inform the Doctor ; a stitch may
be necessary.

Diarrh(xa—green discharge. This is usually caused by

the milk not suiting the infant ; a change of food may be

necessary.

In all cases of eruption round the anus, which may

mean taint in the blood
;
Ophthalmia, from some constitu-

tional cause ; Bronchitis and Convulsions ; it is best to

send for Medical aid at once.
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A Nurse who has proved herself to be very skilful and

careful is sometimes entrusted with the delicate operation of

internal leeching. The cervix uteri becomes much swollen,

and there is a good deal of pain—or sometimes before intro-

ducing a pessary the Doctor will order leeches to be apphed

to the cervix. For this purpose a speculum must be applied.

The speculum most frequently used for this purpose is a

glass funnel, covered with quicksilver within and vulcanite

without; there are several sizes, and being fragile they

require care in the handling. This kind is called Fer-

gusson's Speculum.

Your patient must be placed in the obstetric position,

well to the edge of the bed. This should be hard and with-

out a pillow. Be careful to oil the speculum well. With

the forefinger and thumb of the left hand separate the

labia, place the forefinger of the right hand on the shorter

side, introduce the longer end between the labia, and then

turn the speculum until the point of its longer end is in

contact with the posterior wall of the vagina. Push the

speculum onwards in the axis of the vagina, always taking

care that the longer side is close to the posterior wall, then

depress and push it gently forward until you see the cervix

in it. An easy way of feeling sure your speculum is in the

right position is by observing where the maker's name is,

and take care that the longest end is behind the cervix.

Now with a piece of cotton wool wipe the cervix per-

fecdy dry and clean. If the os gapes, it is best to plug the

aperture with a little wool, to prevent a leech from entering.

The leeches should be well dried and rubbed a little, and

by means of a long pair of leeching forceps, which have a

hollow in the blade into which the leech is placed with its

head free, apply them successively to the lip of the cervix

until it has bitten. It is safest not to have more than three

on at once. Be careful to count the leeches after removal

to be sure none are left in the vagina.

PLUGS OR TAMPONS.

You may often be called upon to supply these. There

are various kinds ; the simplest method of preparing those
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used for the vagina is : cut strips of cotton-wool, or lint,

about two inches wide, roll them up very tight and tie a piece

of string round, leaving about eight inches of end ; this is to

facilitate removal. The speculum is withdrawn gently as

the vagina is filled, the plugs packed in very tight with the

fingers, the strings all remaining outside. These are often

soaked in glycerine. It is very rarely that this delicate

operation is entrusted to a Nurse ; a Sister in an Obstetric

Ward is often called upon to undertake it. An ordinary silk

handkerchief or sponges may be very effectual in Post Par-

tem hemorrhage.

TO PASS THE CATHETER.

Place the patient on her back with the knees well drawn
up ; oil the catheter, taking it in your right hand. Pass the

right hand beneath the clothing under the thigh, and pass

the finger into the vagina, raising it gently upwards and for-

wards under the circle of the pubis ; now you will feel the

rim of the meatus urinarius. The left hand is passed over

the patient's thigh and the point of the catheter slipped on

to the index finger, by which it will be easily guided into the

meatus. The thumb is then placed over the end of the

catheter and the instrument glides into the bladder. This

should be done very gently and without any exposure.



CHAPTER XIV.

THE SKIN.

Cqntents.—Anatomy of the skin—Functions of the skin—Perspiration-

Temperature of the blood—Baths—Erysipelas—Eczema—Herpes.

ONE of the most important lessons that can be learned

by a Nurse is the value of cleanliness ; and I do not

think any better plan can be adopted of hiipressing

this upon you than giving you a simple description of the

functions of the skin. The skin is made up of two layers,

which go by the name of cuticle, or scarf-skin, or epidermis,

and the true skin, or cutis. The epidermis covers the whole

of the outside of the body, and the internal parts also
;
but

it then loses its name of epidermis, and some of its charac-

teristics also, and is continued under the name of epithelium.

The cuticle consists of several layers of flattened cells or

scales, varying in shape ; the deeper layers are softer, and

have in them the cells, which contain the pigment, or colour-

ing matter, which gives the distinguishing colour to the black

and white races. The outer scales of the epidermis are

perpetually being thrown off, and are replaced by the growth

of other scales from underneath. Friction or pressure very

much increases this growth, and this is the reason that the

skin on the soles of the feet become thickened, and also the

hands of those who do much rough work. The cuticle also

protects from injury the true skin underneath, which is very

sensitive—so much so that without it the true skin would

not be able to act as an organ of touch or perception. The
true skin contains blood-vessels and nerves, and is of a very

elastic consistency ; the deeper part of it contains the fat

cells. These blood-vessels are called capillaries, and by

means of them the blood is brought from the body to

nourish the skin. In the skin are also found organs called

glands, to which I will aUude more fully presently, but will

only tell you now that their office is to separate from the
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blood. There are two sets of glands, or small ducts, formed
in the skin, which pour out different secretions on to its

surface. First of all there are the sweat glands, which are
the most abundant. These, after a spiral course through
the cutis, terminate in a straight tube on to the surface
between the papillae, which are little inequalities of the skin
which play an important part in the sense of touch. The
other, sebaceous glands as they are called, also open by means
of small tubes on to the surface. They contain an oily

matter which has much to do with the softness and pliability

of the skin. The sweat glands are most abundant in the
palms of the hands and soles of the feet, where the seba-
ceous glands are absent ; the latter are most numerous in

the neighbourhood of hair. When the matter contained in

these sebaceous glands is allowed to accumulate, it is apt to

give rise to small pimples, especially on the face and neck.
Sometimes these become inflamed and painful, constituting

a disease called acne, -vfhich is very difficult to get rid of.

The quantity of perspiration varies according to circum-

stances, being, as regards its watery vapour, about twice as

much as that given off by the lungs ; and one of its uses is

to cool the heated skin by evaporation. Free perspiration

aids much in cleansing from the scales of the scarf-skin.

For this reason people who lead a sedentary life really

require more washing than a working man, and should

always use friction as well, for it is of as much importance,

and perhaps even more so, than bathing. When I tell you
that every inch of human skin is pierced on an average by
two thousand eight hundred sweat and other tubes for the

purpose of throwing out waste matters from the system, and
that if these miUions of tubes were put end to end they would,

in one person, measure eight and twenty miles, and that, not

only are they useful for excretory purposes, but are also

capable of taking in a certain amount of oxygen, you will

see for yourselves the importance of keeping the entrance

to them free from obstruction.

One of the most important functions of the skin is that

of the regulation of the temperature of the body, by means

of the blood coursing through the small blood-vessels of the
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skin, called capillaries. The blood from the left ventricle

of the heart is pumped into the aorta, and so passes along

the arteries, a great quantity reaching the capillaries ;
and,

as these small blood-vessels are more or less dilated, acting

under the influence of the nervous system, so a greater or

less amount of blood is exposed to external influences, the

temperature of the blood being lost by three methods, viz.,

radiation, conduction, and evaporation.

In cold weather the capillaries are contracted and less

blood is exposed to cooling influences. We then wear

clothing which does not favour loss of heat by conduction.

On the other hand, in hot weather the capillaries are dilated,

and more blood is exposed for coohng purposes ;
this also

takes place in the Turkish and other warm baths.

Evaporation is continually taking place from the skin,

but is not noticeable, and is then called invisibleperspiration ;

but when this process becomes exaggerated, drops of fluid

at the pores of the skin are seen, and it is then called

visible perspiration, or sweating.

The normal temperature of the blood is ioo° F. ; but

the normal temperature of the body, as taken by the

thermometer, is 98-4'' F. In abnormally high temperatures,

drugs are given to reduce the temperature, as diaphoretics,

i.e., drugs which cause sweating, and so increased loss of

temperature by evaporation ; or wet packing, or cold baths

are sometimes resorted to, the patient first being put into a

tepid bath and then cold water is gradually added, and

thus heat is conducted away from the warmer body to the

cold water.

As much as seventy or eighty per cent, of the loss of

heat from the body takes place by radiation, conductioji, and
evaporation. The wonderful extent to which the body can

accommodate itself to high temperature, by means of the

functions of the skin, is shown by the experiment of Sir

Charles Blagden, who remained in a temperature of 260'' F.

for eight minutes.

Another important function of the skin is that of

excretion by means of the sebaceous glands and hair

follicles, and sudoriferous or sweat glands. From the
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sebaceous glands and hair follicles (which are absent on the
palms of the hands and soles of the feet) you have excreted
cast-off epithelium scales, oily matter and extractives, and
from the sudoriferous glands there is a variable amount of
water, from two pounds and upwards, with a certain per-

centage of salts, extractives, and carbonic acid ; so
altogether this function of the skin shows the great necessity

for cleanliness as regards frequent baths.

The cold bath for the robust and healthy should be of
short duration. After drying well with rough towels, the

capillaries, which have contracted under the influence of

cold water, begin to dilate. The bath should be followed

by a feeling of glowing warmth all over the body ; in such
cases the bath increases the action of the glands, and
imparts a tonic action to the nervous system generally. If

the bather is troubled with cold feet, shivering, or even
nausea after a cold bath, then he should give it up for the

tepid bath, or rubbing the skin with towels wrung out of

warm water. The warm bath is too often abused by its too

frequent use ; loss of energy and general weakness is the

consequence. But once a week at least, for about fifteen

or twenty minutes, with soap to give the skin a good
cleansing, it is most useful and beneficial. Bathers should

be careful as regards catching cold from exposure after a

warm bath.

The tepid swimming bath, which combines the cleans-

ing effect with the exercise of certain combinations of muscles

not otherwise brought into play, is the most useful of all

baths for those unable to enjoy swimming exercise at

the sea.

You have seen what a close relation exists between

the skin, the lungs, and the kidneys, they being all charged

with the office of carrying off water from the blood, and

will easily understand that when the pores of the skin

are blocked up and cannot perform their functions, the other

organs have to do additional work, and sometimes become
diseased in consequence. When I came to the subject of

scarlet fever, I had much to say about this.

There are many troublesome complaints of the skin
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alone, and many other affections of it, which are consequent

to fevers, &c., which I do not intend to enter upon now

;

but I will enumerate some of the skin diseases with which

you will be likely to meet in your Ward work, but to speak

of them all would occupy more space than I have at my
command.

First of all, there are several words which you will hear

constantly used in connection with skin diseases, which you

should not only know the meaning of, but the difference

between. Eruption means simply a breaking out. Pimple

is a small pointed elevation of the cuticle, with an inflamed

base, which seldom contains a fluid or suppurates, and

generally ends in dandriff or scurf. Vesicle is a little

bladder-like elevation of the cuticle containing lymph,

which is sometimes clear and colourless, but often opaque

and whitish, or pearl-coloured. This is also succeeded by

scurf. Pustule is an elevation of the cuticle, with an

inflamed base containing pus.

One of the diseases to which the skin is subject is

erysipelas. It is always characterised by fever of a low

type, and a peculiar inflammation of the skin. Erysipelas

may either be idiopathic, that is, coming on without any

marked or evident cause ; or traumatic, the result of a

wound or other injury in an unhealthy individual ; or

Hospital. There exists also the greatest difference in the

nature and severity of the disease, some cases being slight,

and resulting merely in a temporary and limited blush on the

skin (erythema) ; others going on with great rapidity to the

formation of vast abscesses in the cellular tissue. Such
cases of phlegmonous erysipelas affect the constitution

rapidly and profoundly, and are often fatal. Of the latter

I will speak in its proper place, but at present I wish only

to say a few words with regard to the first kind. Those
who have once had erysipelas are extremely liable to a
recurrence of it under the influence of such exciting causes

as cold, excessive heat, or the presence of irritating matters

in the bowels.

An attack generally commences with rigors and other

symptoms of fever, great confusion of the head, sometimes
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amounting to delirium, nausea, vomiting, a coated tongue,

quick pulse, hot skin, and an elevated temperature. It is

sometimes a few hours, sometimes as many as twenty-four,

before the eruption, which is of a bright red colour, appears.

Usually it has a distinct margin, but occasionally it so

fades away into the skin as to have no actual edge. At
first the eruption is of no great size, but, gradually spreading,

it occupies at length a great extent of surface. There is

considerable swelling, and violent heat of the part inflamed,

and when the face, as is often the case, is the seat of the

disease, the whole hairy scalp becomes affected, and the

eyes are frequently closed. Sometimes the eruption sub-

sides at one part, and reappears further off ' This is called

the erratic form. In about five or six days the eruption

terminates in small watery vesicles, and the cuticle is shed

in scales. Sometimes, however, the fever does not abate at

this time, but increases, and is accompanied by coma, and

the patient dies about the ninth or eleventh day.

The worst form of erysipelas is when the inflammation

involves the' layer of fat and membrane between the skin

and muscles. It is then called cellulo-cutaneous erysipelas.

If this kind of inflammation goes on increasing, or is not

properly treated, it ends in the extensive formation of

matter and sloughs of tissue, to the great peril of the

patient's life. If a favourable termination takes place, the

part affected is left in a swollen and oedematous condition,

which subsides in course of time.

The treatment of erysipelas varies' according to whether

it inclines to an inflammatory or a low type. The sort we

generally see in Hospitals is of the latter class, and often

requires wine and nourishment. A purge v/ill be usually

administered, and nauseating diaphoretics, such as

ipecacuanha, &c. Lemonade or soda water will be grate-

fully taken by a patient.

It is customary to dust over the inflamed parts with dry

absorbent powders, such as starch, flour, or chalk. Some-

times warm poultices are used with great success, and some-

times cold spirituous applications to young persons, where

the inflammatory action is strong. By many surgeons colic-
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dion is preferred to any other application, and should, if

used, be painted over the parts likely to be overflowed by

the erysipelatous discharges, in order to protect them.

Erysipelas is very infectious, perhaps more so to the other

patients in the Ward than to the Nurse in attendance, for it

is more apt to attack persons in a weak state of health. A
case of the kind is generally removed to a Ward reserved

for the purpose; but Nurses have occasionally to take

charge of doubtful cases in the same room with patients

suffering from other disorders. It is impossible that she

can be too careful in changing her apron, cuffs, &c., and in

washing her hands in some disinfectant after attending upon

an erysipelas patient before proceeding to another case. If

possible, she should always take the erysipelas case last.

Closely allied to erysipelas is erythema, a superficial inflam-

mation of the skin, called sometimes inflammatory blush,

which has several varieties. When it is of an evanescent,

fleeting character, it is called fugax ; but there is another

kind, which is marked by ring-like patches, and another

still, when the edges are well-defined. The treatment of

erythema much resembles that of erysipelas, and though

it is not generally believed to be infectious, there will be no

harm in a Nurse using the ordinary precautionary measures.

Eczema is another disease of the skin, of which there

are a great many varieties. It is a cutaneous vesicular

complaint, which sometimes completely covers the legs or

arms. The treatment varies much according to the Medical

man under whom the case is placed ; ointments of various

kinds are generally applied, and daily vapour baths are very

constantly ordered. One form of eczema, with which, I am
afraid, you will have occasionally to do, more especially if

you are much in the children's wards, is due to scabies.

Here the eczema is excited by the presence of a very

minute animalcule. Itch is produced by want of cleanliness,

in the first instance, but is very easily conveyed by infection.

There is another class of skin disease, of which herpes

or shingles forms one variety, and the different kinds of

ringworm another; but there is nothing in the Nurse's

duties which especially calls for comment, except to recom-
K
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mend to her in discharging them the most minute and
scrupulous cleanUness, both as regards her patients and the

ablution of her own hands, &c., after attending to them.
Perhaps there is one word more which may be said.

Skin diseases are often attended with great mental irrita-

bility. Patients are not often ill enough to command a

great deal of pity, but they greatly stand in need of a kind
Nurse's sympathy ; and it must be remembered that they

are generally morbidly sensitive to the more or less loath-

some character of the disease from which they are suffering,

and keenly, even fancifully, alive to any manifestation of

disgust on the part of the Nurse.

Though I do not think it necessary to tell you anything

of the diseases to which either are subject, I will conclude

this chapter by mentioning that both the hair and the nails

are appendages of the skin.

The texture of the hair resembles that of the cuticle,

each hair consisting of a series of cells. When a hair is

drawn out from its bed, it is found to be deeply set in the

true skin, and into the fat beneath. This bed is called the

hair follicle, and at its bottom is a small conical projection

of the true skin, a papilla, from which the hair grows, just as

ordinary cuticle is produced from the surface of the cutis.

The nails are also a development of the cuticle ; but

here the scales are very closely compacted, so as to form a

very hard and horny substance. A nail grows much in the

same way that the hair does.

Diseases of the ear are usually treated by Surgeons who
devote their entire attention to that subject, and you will

not in your ordinary course of practice as Hospital Nurses

have much to do with such cases. I therefore refrain from

entering into them. I would only advise extreme caution

and gentleness if ever you are desired to syringe the ear,

and that you should never attempt the most difficult task of

removing a foreign body unless you are far from Surgical aid.

I need scarcely tell you the names of the special senses,

touch, taste, smell, hearing, and sight.

To the sense of touch I have already given as much
space as I can afford when considering the structures of the
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skin, and I cannot say more of the organs of taste and

smell than that the nerve centre in which the respective nerves

terminate is endowed with the property of distinguishing

flavours and odours. In the case of the tongue and palate,

the arrangement is of a nature closely allied to that which

has been described as existing in the sense of touch.

The dehcate organ of hearing consists of three divisions

—the external, middle, and internal. The first of these is

that which we see on the side of the head, and the canal

leading from it, into the orifice of which the finger may be

passed ; the middle compartment is the drum or tympanum ;

the inner one is called from its complexity the labyrinth.

The external ear is called the auricle, and the passage

leading from it the auditory canal, which is lined by a

continuation of the skin inwards. It is protected from the

intrusion of foreign bodies or of insects by the obliquity of

its direction, by small hairs growing from its surface, and by
the presence of a bitter, brown secretion called cerumen, or

ear wax, which is the product of special glands.

The middle ear, or tympanum, is a drum-like cavity,

separated from the auditory canal by a fibrous membrane,
which is attached to the whole rim of the passage, and
completely shuts in the drum.

The interior of the drum communicates with a hollow

cellular space in the bony prominence behind the ear. Air

is contained in these, the mastoid cells ; but the chief com-
munication by which air has access to the drum to support

its membrane is through a canal called the eustachian tube,

which opens into the throat just behind the nostrils. The
actual cause of hearing is the undulations of the atmosphere
which are conveyed to the special nerve of hearing by the

vibration of the membrane of the drum, which sets in

motion a small chain of bones stretched across the

tympanum or air chamber. But this drum membrane
would fail to act, unless the atmospheric pressure on it

were equalised by free communication with the air through
the throat, by means of the eustachian tube, which if

obstructed,- as in swelling or inflammation of the throat,

fails to perform its office, and deafness ensues.

F 2



CHAPTER XV.

THE EYE.

Contents.—Anatomy of the eye—Ophthalmia, its contagious nature

—

Nurses' danger—Hair—Observations of the sick.

AS in the other senses, the nerve-centre is the organ of

perception ; and all the beautiful arrangement of

lenses of different consistence, of muscular curtain,

of pigment, and of tears are hereby subservient to the

purpose of ensuring a ready transmission of light, and a

true picture of external objects on the expanded nerve, the

retina.

The orbit, in which the eye is lodged, is a conical cavity,

its apex presenting the hole for the optic nerve to enter.

The globe of the eye, or eyeball, is in the form of a sphere,

and the bulk of it consists of transparent humours, which

are enclosed in membranes spread around them. The

strongest of these membranes or coats is thick and fibrous,

and constitutes the white opaque portion of the globe seen

behind the dark centre. It is called the sclerotic coat, and

has, continuous with it, and resembling a watch glass, the

transparent cornea in front. The cornea is also fibrous in

texture, but the arrangement of its component parts is such

as to permit the free transmission of the rays of light. The

various muscles moving the eye in difierent directions are

inserted into the sclerotic near to the cornea.

The conjunctiva, a delicate secreting membrane, lines

the lids and covers the sclerotic. It is turned back or

reflected from the lids, so that nothing can pass behind it.

The lids themselves are supported by cartilage plates of

which the upper is the deeper, and their edges are supplied

with little glands, which keep them moist. A small delicate

canal passes from the eyelid to a duct, which leads into the

nose and through which the tears are conveyed into the

nostrils. The upper eyelid is raised by a special muscle,
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and a muscle surrounds both the lids, which closes the eye.

The ducts of the tear gland open on the surface of the con-

junctiva, and the little red fold of this membrane at the

inner corner of the eye prevents the accumulation of par-

ticles of dust, and directs them on to the cheek.

On the inner or concave surface of the sclerotic coat the

choroid is spread out, which is covered with pigment cells

and black pigment, and again there is the transparent

nervous expansion called the retina, consisting of both

nerve cells and nerve fibres.

AAA. Sclerotic membrane and conjunctiva.

B. Cornea.

C. Crystalline lens.

D. Anterior chamber, containing the aqueous humour.

IT. Iris.

RR. Retina.

TT. Choroid membrane.
LL. Ciliary muscle,

v. Vitreous humour.

The conjunctiva is moistened by the tears derived from a

gland which lies over the outside of the globe, and thus the

movements of the eyelids and eye are facilitated, and the

clearness of the cornea is preserved. The sclerotic gives

form and support to the globe, and the attachment to its

muscles. The choroid absorbs the rays of light which are

transmitted through the retina ; whilst the retina receives

the images of external objects, and conveys the impression

of them through the nerve to the brain. The cornea has

partly the office of refracting as well as of transmitting the

rays of light. The bulk of the globe consists of the vitreous
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humour, which is soft and jelly-like in consistence, but really

composed of a limpid fluid contained in the interspaces of a
very delicate transparent membrane, which is disposed in

intermediate layers. It occupies the space behind the lens,

and allows of the ready transmission of light without much
affecting its direction or concentration. The crystallme lens

is embedded in the front of the vitreous humour, in which
position it is held by a strong and elastic ligament. It is

perfectly transparent and convex on both sides, like an
ordinary magnifying glass ; but more prominent behind
than in front. It is arranged in several layers in a complex
way, and becomes more dense as the centre is approached.
Its structure, and the arrangement of its component parts,

render it very elastic ; and its convexity diminishes, whilst

its hardness increases, as age advances.

Between the lens and the cornea there is a considerable

space, occupied by a transparent fluid called the aqueous
humour, one of the purposes of which is to allow the

perforated curtain within the eye to float and move at

freedom.

This perforated curtain is called the iris, and the central

aperture in it is named the pupil. The iris is a muscular

structure, acting independently of the will, and varying in

colour from light grey to nearly black. It is covered behind

with a dark pigment to prevent light from passing through

it. It is by means of the muscular fibres of the iris that the

pupil is contracted or dilated, the iris acting under nerve

influence.

Diseases of the eye, like those of the ear, are generally

treated in Hospitals, or at any rate in Wards, specially set

apart for the purpose ; and in a work of this elementary

description it would be impossible to speak of the vast

numbers of disorders to which its several parts are liable.

But whilst passing through the ordinary Wards of a Hos-

pital you are very likely to meet with some of the various

forms of ophthalmia, which is an inflammation of the eye,

accompanied by a discharge of matter, and which arises

from a number of causes into which I cannot enter here.

Your part as Nurses will probably only consist of gently
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bathing the patients' eyes with the prescribed lotions, and

perhaps syringing them, in doing which I must most

earnestly advise you to use the utmost caution as regards

your own safety, as some forms of this complaint are of a

highly contagious character. Nurses have been known to

lose their eyesight through contact with the discharge from

the eyes of an ophthalmic patient. Here I would remind

you of the danger incurred by touching your own eyes with

the inside of your fingers ; do so if necessary with your

knuckle, but avoid even that if possible. It is better not to

employ sponges for bathing the eyes, but a bit of soft rag or

lint, which should be instantly destroyed.

I do not think I need further urge on you the import-

ance of intelligent and accurate observation of the sick. I

am sure you are all convinced of this ; but after you have

been so7ne time in a Hospital you will discover how impos-

sible it is for ignorant Nurses to give a reliable account of

the symptoms exhibited by a patient. Nothing but constant

practice and experience can do you any good in this matter.

It may possibly be the practice of the Hospital you are

in for the Probationers to take notes of some of the cases.

I am quite sure such a habit would conduce to most

valuable development of the power of observation if it were

maintained by the Nurses; but whether the information

which a raw Probationer acquires compensates for the

time bestowed on copying and elaborating notes of doubtful

accuracy, I will not venture an opinion.

The lectures, which Probationers in most Hospitals have

the privilege of attending, are of great value. The clinical

lectures which are often given for the benefit of Nurses are,

I think, of the greatest use to them.

It is constant attention to these, observing how the

remarks made on the symptoms and state of the patient

corroborate or contradict Ithose you have yourself made,

which will, with your own experience, enable you by-and-by

to take notes of cases which shall be of more value than

waste paper.

I will give you a few of the symptoms which you will be

expected to observe.
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Sleep.—How many hours, whether continuous or broken,

and the character of the sleep.

J^ood.—Quahty of food taken, also the amount of

stimulant, whether the food is eaten with any degree of

appetite, whether eating is followed by sickness or any
other symptoms. You should also notice what kind of

appetite the patient has, and if he experiences thirst, and
craving for any particular sort of liquid.

Pulse.—I have spoken to you already about the pulse,

so will only advise you to make yourself acquainted with the

different states ofthe pulse in health, in fever, in exhaustion, &c.

Temperature.—To ascertain the state of the patient's

temperature will be a duty you will constantly have to

perform. The thermometer should be placed in the arm-

pit, in contact with the flesh, and you should not leave it in

less than five minutes. Occasionally you will be required

to place the thermometer in the mouth or rectum, in which

case the patient should not be left by the Nurse. The
Nurse must report where the temperature has been taken,

as if by mouth or rectum the temperature may be a degree

higher. The time of taking it, which should be at regular

intervals, should be carefully recorded. The average

temperature of a healthy person is 98'4°. Temperature

over 100° indicates fever; over 106° is generally the fore-

runner of a fatal termination.

Skin.—Is it warm, cold, cool, moist, or dry, and of any

peculiar colour ?

Respiration I have already spoken of, and I need hardly

say that every particular of a cough, including the expecto-

ration, should be carefully noted, and the same thing may
be remarked of all vomited matter.

Boivels.—Frequency and character of fseces should be

observed ; and you should learn to recognise the stools

characteristic of different diseases.

Urine—You will constantly be required to measure

this. The average quantity passed by an adult is fifty

ounces. It may happen that you are called on to test

urine ; at any rate it may be useful to you to know how to do

so. Testing means the process of finding out the precise
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unhealthy or unusual quality in the urine. The test of heat

is usually applied by placing a small quantity of urine in a

test-tube, and subjecting it very carefully to the influence of

a spirit-lamp.

To test urine in order to discover if there is bile in it, a

little must be poured on a white plate, and nitric acid added
to it drop by drop. If bile is there it will produce a play of

colours from brown to green, blue, violet, and red—charac-

teristic of bile pigment.

To detect albtimen two tests are necessary—heat and
nitric acid. On boiling albuminous urine in a clean test-

tube, the albumen coagulates and produces a cloud varying

in density. There are conditions, however, into which it is

needless here to enter, under which heat alone is insufficient

to detect albumen ; some drops of nitric acid should there-

fore always be added, either before or after the urine is

subjected to the boiling process.

There are many other tests for discovering the presence
of phosphates, lithic acid, grape sugar, &c., in urine \ and
when you have time enough at your command, you will find

some little experiments on the subject very interesting ; but
I do not know, as Nurses, you will ever be able to make
much practical use of the information you may acquire.

Not that I would, however, discourage you from any
investigation or inquiry which may serve to make your
beautiful work of Nursing more interesting to you.



CHAPTER XVI.

MODES OF DEATH.

Contents.—Modes of death—Ward duties—Bandages—Poultices—Baths
—Splints—Disinfectants—Sick cooking—Weights and measures.

THE manner in which death takes place varies con-

siderably in different cases. Some die instantaneously,

as it were : they seem to have been quite well one

minute, and are dead the next ; others die so slowly that we

are unable to tell the exact moment that they pass away

from us. Some retain the full possession of their faculties

to the very last, and others are unconscious to all around

them for hours, or perhaps days, before they die.

You know that when the blood no longer circulates that

life must cease, and an inquiry into the various modes of

death really means an inquiry into the different ways in

which the circulation of the blood may come to a standstill.

I need not remind you that the respiration is entirely

subservient to the circulation of the blood, and that the

power by which both heart and lungs are worked and

regulated belongs to the nervous system. Each of these

systems must continue in action, or the circulation will stop

and life will cease. The functions which these systems

perform are called the vital functions, and the heart, the

lungs, and the brain are called the vital organs. One can-

not stop doing its work without the other two stopping very

shortly. But the process of dying varies according to

whichever of these organs it is which stops first.

First of all, there is a form of death which is caused by

a want of the proper supply of blood to the heart. You see

examples of this when people die of sudden and violent

haemorrhage, and you may have heard of cases in which

death has been averted by the introduction into the vems

of blood from a living person. Great pallor of lips and face

attend this mode of dying, the proper name of which is
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death by ansemia. Cold sweats, dimness of sight, a slow,

weak, irregular pulse may also be observed. Sometimes

there is vomiting, great restlessness, and some degree of

delirium, and convulsions generally occur before death.

There is another form of death which begins at the heart,

which is known by the name of death by asthenia. In this

case there is no deficiency in the supply of blood to the

heart, but the heart is unable to contract as it should

do. This takes place in some cases of death by

poison. Death by asthenia is also produced sometimes
^
by

some great shock to the nervous system, by great grief, joy,

or terror. Cases of fatal concussion of the brain, and

certain kinds of apoplexy terminate in this way. A slow

form of this kind of death is manifested in acute peritonitis,

in malignant cholera, and in mortification. The pulse

becomes very feeble and frequent, and there is great

muscular debility, but the senses and hearing generally

remain perfect till the last.

We come now to the way in which death is produced by

the stopping of the breathing, or, in other words, by a

want of the proper arterialisation of the blood. Death

happens in two distinct ways here : in one case there is no

air supplied to the lungs ; in the other, power to use it

ceases.

In the first instance, death is called dying by apnoea, or

asphyxia, and may be produced in various ways—by
smothering, drowning, choking, strangulation, &c.—in all of

which ways the privation of air is sudden and complete.

When death occurs by apnoea, there is at first a painful

struggling for breath, to which succeed giddiness, loss of

consciousness, and convulsions, after which all efforts cease,

and the muscles become relaxed, but still the movements of

the heart continue for a short time after all other signs of

life are extinct.

Death in this way occurs in a space of two or three

minutes, and the face is generally extremely flushed and
swollen. It may be noticed in persons dying of bronchitis,

in diseases of the heart and great blood-vessels, in pneu-
monia, &c,
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I have already spoken to you of coma, so that you will

have no difficulty in understanding what this form of dying
is. I will only add that the want of due arterialisation of

blood in this case proceeds from the stopping of the

muscular actions required in breathing in consequence of

insensibility. When there is only a suspension of the

nervous power which produces these muscular actions, death

may be averted by means of what is called artificial respira-

tion, which must be continued until the insensibility has

passed away. Of this artificial respiration I have given you
an account in another place. In most forms of apoplexy

death occurs in the way of coma ; and many affections of

the brain, both acute and chronic, terminate in this way. I

will end this by a short quotation from a lecture on the

different forms of death :
" Life cannot be maintained with-

out the circulation of arterial blood ; and whenever a person

dies, he dies either because no blood circulates through his

arteries, or because venous blood circulates through them."

WARD DUTIES.

Tapping for dropsy is a minor Surgical operation which

you will often witness. Though occasionally performed

whilst the patient is seated in a chair, it is more common to

place him in a recumbent position in bed. A broad flannel

bandage should be placed round the abdomen, with the ends

crossed behind, and entrusted to two assistants who draw it

gradually tighter, and thus support the abdomen as the fluid

escapes. You will require for this operation a pail or bucket,

which should be placed sufficiently near the bed to allow the

indiarubber tube, which is attached to the cannula or instru-

ment with which the incision is made, to convey the fluid

into it without any noise or splashing. The aperture made
will be closed with lint and plaister, and the Surgeon will

want a broad bandage, and perhaps some sheets of lint to

use as a compress, in order to secure a proper amount of

pressure on the wound. The patient must be carefully

watched afterwards, so that any shivering or untoward

symptoms may be at once detected.
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CUPPING.

Cupping is the abstraction of blood from some par-

ticular spot by means of small glasses made for the purpose.

After the glasses have been warmed, a bit of blottmg paper

soaked in spirits of wine is lighted and thrown into the glass,

when it is allowed to burn for a few seconds, after which the

glass is placed inverted on the spot, when a bladder will be

seen to rise inside it. What is called the scarificator is now

applied, and the glass reapplied as before. The glass may

be easily removed by means of the thumb-nail, taking care

to detach the upper part first, that the blood may not run

down. The glasses are to be applied in succession, but

their position should be varied a little each time, in order

that their edges may not press again on the same circle.

Three or four ounces of blood are generally removed by

each glass. The Nurse must be careful to arrange towels

or macintoshes in such a manner that the patient's clothes

may not be soiled, and the skin should be previously well

sponged with hot water, and dried with a warm towel.

On a table placed conveniently near she must have

ready, besides the glasses, &c., spirits of wine, a lighted

candle, blotting paper, and sponges.

BLISTERS.

Blisters are raised by either the application of blistering

paper, or painting the part to be affected with blistering

fluid. After the blister has risen it must be snipped with

scissors at the lower part, and a vessel held underneath, that

none of the fluid may escape on to the other part of the

skin. Sometimes the Nurse may be desired to cut round

the whole of the bladder, in order to keep the blister open.

Afterwards it will be, according to the Doctor's orders,

covered with lint, spread with some simple dressing, or

poulticed.

Never apply a blister immediately over either the nipple

or umbilicus.
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FOMENTATIONS.

Fomentations are generally used to allay pain, and are
very easily prepared and applied by means of a coarse
flannel, which should be placed in a basin inside a stout
linen roller, and boiling water poured on it. The ends of
the roller should then be twisted so as to squeeze out as
much water as possible. When placed on the patient, the
flannel should be covered with oiled silk or macintosh.

LEECHES.

Nurses have endless receipts for making leeches bite, but
I do not know that there is any better plan than to wash the

part where they are to be apphed perfectly clean, and dry it

carefully. They may be laid one by one on the place, or

placed in an inverted glass and applied thus, end should be
allowed to remain on till they fall off" ; the bites should be
then either poulticed, or fomented as ordered. If there is

much bleeding, the Doctor should be told at once, pressure

with the finger being made in the meantime.

ENEMATA.

Mr. Croft gives some excellent practical hints on this

subject, which, as you may not all have the advantage of

reading in the original, I shall transcribe for your benefit :—

•

" Enemata are divided into classes in accordance with

their actions—aperient, nutritive, astringent, sedative, and
so on.

" When passing the tube of the syringe, whether you are

about to administer the bulky aperient enema, or the small

quantity of fluid forming any of the other injections, remem-
ber that you are to pass the tube just a little upivards

through the orifice of the bowel (anus), then backwards and
upwards in the course of the bowel (rectum).

" An inexperienced Nurse is pretty sure to push the tube

only in the direction upwards, and to meet with failure

therefore. The passage of the tube causes pain, and the

injection returns as it is pumped in. The syringe should be
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filled before the tube is introduced, otherwise air will_ be

forced in before the enema. It is a mistake to inject

nutrient enemata made of several nutritious fluids, thickened

with gruel or arrow-root. The rectum is incapable of

digesting things, and is not possessed of the powers of a

stomach. Nutritive enemata should consist of thin solutions

of such materials as can be absorbed directly by the lining

membrane of the rectum. Thin beef-tea forms an excellent

nutritive enema. It should be injected in small quantities

not exceeding two ounces at a time, and may be repeated

about every four hours. Astringent enemata should be

injected in small quantities and slowly."

BANDAGES.

It may safely also be affirmed with regard to bandag-

ing that no amount of teaching is of the slightest avail

without practice. In many Hospitals the Nurses have access

to a dummy, or at least an artificial leg, on which they can

exercise themselves in an art so useful ; but this failing them,

they must avail themselves of every opportunity of practising

on each other. It has been said that no Nurse should be

satisfied with her proficiency till she can bandage a cannon

ball without a gap or wrinkle. So it will be well for you to

aim at least at this amount of perfection. Place an illustrated

book on bandaging (there are several) before you, and try

patiently over and over again, not being disheartened by

many abortive attempts. Bandages usually consist of strips

of linen, calico, or flannel, varying in breadth from one to

three, five, or more inches, and in length from one to six,

eight, or twelve yards. They are rolled up longitudinally

for use, and hence have received the name of rollers.

Besides the simple rollers there are many compound band-

ages, such as the T bandage, &c., of the names and uses of

which I should advise you to make yourselves acquainted as

quickly as possible.

POULTICES.

The poultice most in use in Hospitals is linseed-meal.

Sometimes a linseed poultice is spread on paper, oftener
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upon linen or tow. Tow is an excellent thing to keep the

heat in, and should be pulled out till it is perfectly even and
fine, and free from knotted masses. The paste should be
made in a basin heatedfirst with hot ivater. After throwing
this away, the Nurse should pour in sufficient boiling water

for the poultice, and then gradually add the meal, stirring

it well the whole time. A long knife called the spatula is

generally used for the purpose of working it about till it is

light and free from all stickiness, and then spreading it on
the linen or tow. This should be done very evenly, and
occasionally it is well to add a little olive oil.

Mustard poultices are either made of mustard entirely,

when they should be mixed with boiling water and spread

on paper with a layer of muslin to protect the skin, or the

mustard may be mixed with linseed and made as above

directed.

Bread poultices are made by pouring boiling water on

to some stale white bread-crumbs. A plate should be

placed over the basin, which should be allowed to stand for

a short time. The water should then be drained away, and

the poultice poured into a muslin bag ready to receive it.

Charcoal is frequently added to both linseed and bread

poultices. About a quarter of an ounce is sufficient to

sprinkle over the surface of the poultice.

BATHS.

You will be expected to give baths to your female

patients, and the following table of temperatures for baths

may be useful to you :

—

Bath. Water. Vapour. Air.

Cold 33° to 65° Fahr.

Cool 65° to 75° „
Temperate ... 75° to 85" „
Tepid . . . . 85° to 92" ,, . . 90" to 100° . . 96° to 106°

Warm 92° to 98° ,, . . 100° to 115" . . to6° to 120"

Hot 98 to 112° „ . . 115° to 140° . . 120° to 180'

A special apparatus is provided for hot air and vapour

baths. That for the former generally consists of a wicker-

work cradle placed over the patient, who should be lying

in bed on a blanket, but with nothing over. Blankets
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must then be placed over the apparatus, and arranged so as

to cover the patient's neck closely in, but not her face, a

passage being also allowed for the chimney of the apparatus,

which now forms a chamber which is presently filled with

hot air by a pipe connected with a small movable stove.

The object of this is to promote the free action of the skin.

Sometimes these baths are medicated with sulphur, soda, or

mercury. Some Hospitals are provided with Turkish baths.

In these the process consists in the patient (after free

perspiration in an apartment of carefully regulated heat)

undergoing the operation of shampooing, which is followed

by a douche of tepid or cold water, and a gradual cooling

down in a well ventilated room.

HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.

You may often be required to administer hypodermic

or subcutaneous injections, chiefly for the purpose of

relieving pain or producing sleep. The injection usually

consists of a solution of morphia. The pump-like part of

the little instrument which is used for the purpose is marked
with numbers, which enable you to give with the greatest

nicety the number of minims ordered. As the strength of

solutions of morphia is variable, it is no use telling you the

number of drops for an ordinary injection. The part of the

body usually selected for these injections is the arm, though it

depends somewhat on the seat of the pain. Sometimes in

affections of the eye the temple is chosen. The injection

, should enter under the skin, into the layer of fat

immediately beneath it. You should dip the needle in oil,

and prick the skin firmly, not burrow it in, as I have seen

Nurses do, thereby causing great pain, and (if they work it

along the skin) great danger of an abscess.

SPLINTS.

It will be very useful to you to make yourself acquainted
as soon as possible with the names of the various splints

used in Surgical cases. These vary so that it is impossible
even to say anything about them. Neither do I see much

L
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use in taking up your time with any. remarks on the way of

padding them. In some Hospitals this is a most elaborate

proceeding, and one in which the Nurses take great pride.

In others the padding is done in the roughest way, but I

dare say effects the intention quite as well as the other. The
same thing holds good with regard to the putting on of

splints, which by some Surgeons will be bandaged with

infinite care, whilst others are content with a far more
rough and ready but equally efficacious process. But these

are exactly the things which you come to a Hospital to

learn, and on which theoretical teaching is of little value.

A constant habit of attention to what is going on around
you is what you should cultivate, though I should not advise

you to weary out the patience of the Staff Nurses with

whom you may be placed by wearisome and incessant

questions.

You will occasionally, even as a Probationer, be left in

charge of Wards where you will be expected to receive any

cases of accident which may happen to be taken in. In an

Accident Ward there are always some beds kept prepared

for any case of the kind, with the bed-clothes protected

from being soiled by blood, &c., by a macintosh sheet laid

over them. After the patient has been placed on the bed

by the porters, and the screen drawn round, you will be

expected to perform the operation of washing in most cases,

though I have known instances in which Nurses have

adhered too rigorously to this general order of cleanliness,

and in which it would have been better to allow the

unfortunate sufferer a little time to recover the shock to

which he had been probably subjected.

Women who have sustained a slight injury are often

brought into a Hospital suffering from an hysterical fit

;

and both men and women are constantly brought in

suffering from accidents as well as from drunkenness and

delirium.

Hysterical patients want firm but kind treatment ; and if

a Nurse once manages to obtain a certain amount of

moral ascendancy over them, she may do a great deal

towards cure.
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Hysteria is a constant accompaniment of uterine dis-

order, but is very largely developed by want of self-

discipline and control on the part of the patient. It should

be checked as soon as possible in a Ward, for it goes from

one female patient to another, and in a very short space of

time you may have the whole Ward in a state of commotion
with it.

It is not every Nurse who has the gift of managing such

troublesome patients
;
many are extremely timid when

called upon to deal with them ; but however frightened such

a one may be, I should advise her most earnestly not to

show that she is so. Neither contradict nor argue with

persons who are not in their senses, but treat them with

mild firmness.

The difference between drunkenness and a fit is such as

to puzzle experienced Medical men often, so I am sure it does
not become me to enter upon it ; but it may be useful to

you to know how to distinguish between a fit of epilepsy

and hysteria, though this is not easy.

The chief differences are, that in epilepsy a patient

generally knows beforehand when a fit is going to take

place—an aura her peculiar sensations are called ; in

hysteria there is seldom any warning. She frequently, in

falling down in an epileptic fit, hurts herself by knocking
against something, whereas an hysterical patient seldom
does this, but nevertheless cries and makes a great deal of
fuss

;
yet she cannot bear to have her eyes touched, which

an epileptic patient will allow you to do just as if she was
under the influence of chloroform. Also, during the fit, the
patient passes fasces or urine involuntarily in epilepsy, but
not in hysteria.

RECOVERY FROM DROWNING.

Persons are often brought into the Wards of a Hospital
suffering from the effects of immersion in water who are
sufficiently treated by the administration of a warm bath
and a stimulant ; but it will be useful to you to know the
proper method of treating apnoea, whether resulting from
drowning, hanging, or any other cause. Though a great

L 2
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part of the treatment may not devolve upon you as Nurses

to carry out, I will transcribe for you, in his own words, the

method introduced by Dr. Marshall Hall.

To clear the throat.—Place the patient gently on the face

with one tvrist under the forehead. All fluids and the tongue

itself then fall forward, leaving the entrance into the wind-

pipe free. If there be breathing, wait and watch ; if not, or

if it fail, try

To excite respiration.—Turn the patient well and in-

stantly on his side, and excite the nostrils with snuff, the

throat with a feather, &c., and dash cold water on the face,

previously rubbed warm. If there be no success, lose not a

moment but instantly try

To imitate respiration.—Replace the patient on his face,

raising and supporting the chest well on a folded coat or

other article of dress. Turn the body very gently on the side

and a little beyond, and then briskly on the face alternately
;

repeating these measures deliberately, efficiently, and

perseveringly fiftsen times in the minute, occasionally varying

the side. When the patient reposes on the chest this cavity

is compressed by the weight of the body, and respiration

takes place ; when he is turned on the side this pressure is

removed and inspiration occurs.

When the prone position is resumed, make equable but

efficient pressure, with brisk movement, along the back of

the chest, reJiioving it immediately before rotation on the

side. The first measure augments the respiration, the

second commences inspiration. The result is respiration,

and—if not too late—Life.

To induce circulation and warmth, rub the hmbs

upwards with fir7n graspingpressure, and with energy, using

handkerchiefs, &c. By this measure the blood is propelled

along the veins to the heart. Avoid the continuous warm

bath and the position on or inclined to the back.

DISINFECTANTS.

You will very often hear the term " disinfectant " made

use of, and in so many senses that it is very probable that

you will get an extremely confused idea into your mind of
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what it really means. The word disinfectant should only

be used when speaking of the substances which can prevent

infectious diseases from spreading, by destroying their

specific poisons.

Do not confuse disinfectants with antiseptics, which are

agents preventive of putrefaction, or with deodorants, which
remove smells without necessarily destroying any hurtful

matter. A great many presumed antiseptics and deodorants

are in use at the present time. Of the efficacy of these I

will not presume to speak, but I believe it is acknowledged
that some of them have been much over-rated.

Carbolic acid is greatly used as both an antiseptic and
deodorant. In the form of a solution, you will be accus-

tomed to employ it in Surgical dressings, etc., and as a powder
it is very valuable as a means of overpowering the smell, and
arresting putrefaction of the contents of night-stools and
bed-pans.

There are certain diseases which are supposed to be
spread abroad by means of what is known as contagia ; and
the nature of this contagium or poison has given, and still

gives, rise to a great deal of discussion, upon which it is not
necessary for us, as Nurses, to enter. It concerns us more
nearly to know the manner in which contagion may be
spread, and the best means which we can use to prevent it.

Those diseases which are " catching," as the saying is,

are usually attended with a special affection of some part of
the body, and it is supposed to be especially these parts
which contain the contagia. In these parts there is often
rapid growth, and in those on the surface they often become
detached.

In typhus fever the skin is a good deal affected, and it is

generally supposed that it is from the skin the poison
spreads, as this complaint is easily carried by the clothes. In
scarlet fever the scales of skin, and the epithelium from the
mouth and throat, are highly dangerous, the pus and
epidermis of small-pox, and the skin and bronchial secretions
of measles. It has also been alleged that the discharges
in cholera, and the stools of patients during enteric fever,
are capable of conveying the particular poison of the disease.
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The portions of the body thus thrown off, and containing

the contagia, may then pass into the air, or find their way

into water or food, and in this way be introduced by

breathing, drinking, or eating, or through broken surfaces

of the body. The names of the more common catching

diseases are as follows : typhus and scarlet fevers (and a

Nurse should also regard enteric fever as catching), diphtheria,

erysipelas, small-pox, measles, chicken-pox, hooping-cough.

There are also several others not so common, which I need

not enumerate.

The way in which a Nurse can best help to check the

spread of contagious diseases is by attending most scrupu-

lously to the disinfection of all clothing, linen, and other

articles which it is possible may convey contagia.

I believe the only disinfectants which have really stood

the test of time and experience are the fumes of sulphurous

acid, and exposure to a temperature of not less than 212°

Fahrenheit.

In most hospitals there are hot-air chambers, which are

used for baking infected clothes ; but if these be not avail-

able, the clothes should be suspended on lines in a room,

which should, after having been properly closed, be

thoroughly fumigated with the fumes of sulphurous acid.

Rooms should be purified after having been used by

patients suffeiing from infectious diseases in the foUowmg

manner:— j i

"In addition to thorough cleansmg of all wood-work

with soft soap and water, and to removal and washing of all

fabrics which can be removed, the room should be fumigated

for three hours with the fumes of sulphurous acid. All

doors and windows and the chimney being closed, and

curtains taken down, sulphur is put in a metallic dish, a

little alcohol is poured on it, and it is lighted. The pro-

portion should be one pound of sulphur for every thousand

cubic feet of space ; and in a long room it is best to have

the sulphur in two or more places. After three hours the

doors and windows should be opened, and kept open for

twenty-four or thirty-six hours."
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SICK COOKERY.

Beef-tea.—Whenever you have it in your power give

your patients beef-tea made from fresh beef, and not made
with some of the many preparations now so much used.

One pound of beef will make three-quarters of a pint of

really good beef-tea and no more. You can dilute it, of

course, if you please.

Patients who are on " beef-tea diet " ought to have

generally a half-pound of beef made into tea, and three

pints of good milk daily. Sometimes to this there may be

added eggs.

The simplest and best way of making beef-tea is to cut

the beef into very small pieces, strew a little, not too much,

salt over it, and placing it in a covered jar, allow it to

simmer gently for about four hours. Let it be quite cold,

and you will then be able to take the fat off easily, and

can warm up the beef-tea in small quantities as you require

it.

Egg Flip.—The ordinary Hospital way of making this is

first to thoroughly beat up an egg with a little sugar, and
gradually add a half-pint of new milk, beating all the while

till there is a nice froth on it. It is a good way of using

the wine or brandy ordered for the patient to put some of it

into this mixture. If it is desired warm, a little warm water

must be added very carefully, for fear of the milk and egg

curdling.

Egg Pudding.—Beat an egg thoroughly with a little

sugar, and pour it into a large saucer or half-pint mug, and
fill up with milk. You may either tie a bit of muslin over

it and boil it, or bake it.

Barley Water.—Wash two ounces of pearl barley, and
boil for twenty minutes in a pint and a half of water,

flavour with a little lemon peel and sugar, and strain it off.

' Lemonade.—One lemon will make one pint of lemonade;
pare the lemon, and cut it into thin slices ; add the water
boiling hot, with sugar to taste.

Mince.—This is a good way of making the allowance of

meat sent up from the Hospital kitchen more palatable to a
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fastidious patient. Mince the meat up finely, and add to it

a little beef-tea, thickening it with a very little flour, and
flavouring it with salt and pepper. Stir it gently in a sauce-

pan till quite hot
;

or, if it is preferred, you can put the

mince into a plate and cover the top with some finely

crumbled bread, and brown it in the oven.

Another zvay of making Beef-tea.—Take one pound of

beef from neck, cut small, add one pint cold water, let it

stand one hour, then turn it all into a saucepan, and simmer
for one hour, or two

;
pour the liquid off the meat, but

do not strain it ; when cold take off all the fat, if required at

once the fat can be taken off with blotting paper.

To peptonize Milk or Beef-tea.—Warm half a pint of milk,

bring it near to boiling, but take care it does not boil ; add
half a teaspoonful of carbonate of soda. Take half a pint of

cold milk, add a small teaspoonful of Pancreatus ; into this

pour the hot milk and soda, stir well, place it near the fire

for twenty minutes, then remove it to a cold place or ice

box. Beef-tea is peptonized in the same way.

Another method.—Two teaspoonfuls of Pancreatus to a

quarter of a pint of water, added to three-quarters of a pint

of milk and half a level teaspoonful of soda.

Nourishing Lemonade.—Beat up the yolk of an egg, and

gradually add half a tumber of very strong lemonade. This

is often palatable to invalids when egg flip is refused.

Arrowroot made zvith Liebi^s Extract.—Make a strong

cup of Liebig's Extract, mix your arrowroot with cold water

and then quickly pour the beef-tea over it. Boiling for a few

seconds improves it. Serve with toast.
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The pound

„ ounce

„ drachm

„ scruple

„ grain

WEIGHTS

ft

5
3 ^

Twelve ounces.

Eight drachms.

{ Three scruples.

Twenty grains.

Apothecaries' Weight.

Pound Ounces Drachms
I = 12 =96

I = 8

I

Scruples Grains

228 = 5760

24 = 480

3 = 60

I = 20

Measure of Fluids.

The gallon, cong.

„ pint (octarius)

'Eight pints.

Sixteen fluid ounces.

„ fluid ounce ^ Eight fluid drachms,

fluid drachm f3
| | |

Sixty minims,

minim mJ L.

Proportions of

Gallon Pints Fluid Oz.

1 = 8= 128 :

I = i6 --

the Wine Gallon.

Fluid Drms. Minims Grains

: 1024 = 61440 = 58327-5

128 = 7680 = 7291
8 = 480= 455-6

I = 60= 57

The Measure of Temperature used by all the Colleges is

Fahrenheit's thermometer, 212° on the scale of which mark
the boihng point of water, and 32° the freezing point

;

between 90*^ and 100° is denoted the gentle heat of the

Pharmacopoeias.
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ABBREVIATIONS COMMONLY USED IN

PRESCRIPTIONS.

Abdom. Abdomen, the belly.

Abs. Febr. Absente febre, in the absence of fever.

Ad. lib. Ad libitum, at pleasure.

Admor. Let there be applied,

Adsi. febre. When the fever is on,

Aggred. febre. While the fever is coming on.

Altern. horis. Every other hour.

Aliquant. A very little.

Alt. nod. Every other night.

Amp. Large.

Ancdyn. Anodyne.
Applic. Let there be applied.

Bain. tep. Warm Bath.

Bis in d. Twice a day.

Cap. Let him take.

Cat. A cataplasm.

C. M. To-morrow morning.

C. N. To-morrow night.

Cont. rem. Let the remedies be continued.

Crust. For to-morrow.

C. V. To-morrow evening.

De d. in d. From day to day.

Det. Let it be given.

Dext. lat. Right side.

Dieb. alt. Every other day.

Dieb. tert. Every third day.

Diluc. At daybreak.

Dim. One half.

Donee alv. bis dej. Until two stools have been obtained.

Donee alv. sol. fuer. Until a stool has been obtained.

Fleet. Electuary.

Ff?ip. A plaster.

Fnem. Enema.
Fern, intern. To the inner part of the thighs.
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Fot. A fomentation.

Garg. A gargle.

Gr. A grain.

Gff. A drop.

Ifar. pil. sum. iij. Let three of these pills be taken.

H. d. or hor. de cub. At going to bed.

HebdofJi. A week.

Hestern. Of yesterday.

Hirud. A leech or leeches.

H. S. or Hor. So77i. Just before going to sleep or retiring to

rest.

Hor. un. Spatio. At the end of an hour.

Ind. From day to day or daily.

Inf. Infusion.

Inject. An injection.

Lat. del. To the side affected.

Lot. Lotion.

Mane pr. Very early in the morning.

Mist. A mixture.

Mod. prces. In the manner directed.

N. At night.

O. A pint.

Omn. alt. hor. Every other hour.

Omn. hor. Every hour.

Omn. bid. Every two days.

Omn. bih. Every two hours.

Omn. man. Every morning.

Omn. noct. Every night.

Omn. guadr. hor. Every quarter of an hour.

(9, O. O. Best olive oil.

P. Pulvis, powder, pilula, pill.

Part aff. The part affected.

Prox. luc. The day before.

Peg. hep. Region of the liver.

Peg. umb. Region of the navel.

Scap. The shoulder-blade.

Scrob. cord. The pit of the stomach.

Si op. sit. If there be occasion.

Signat. A label.
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Sol. Solution.

-.S*. O. S. or Si op. sit. If there be occasion.

Ss. A half.

Subtep. Lukewarm.
Siwi. To be taken.

Temp. dext. To the right temple.
Ung. Ointment.
Utend. To be used.

Vent. The stomach.
Zz. Ginger.
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A LIST OF POISONS, WITH SOME SYMPTOMS,

ANTIDOTES, AND REMEDIES.

Antimony. Symptoms: Extreme depression, burning at

pit of stomach, cramp, purging, and colic pains.

Aiitidotes: Induce vomiting by large draughts of warm

water, tickle the throat, give mucilaginous drinks, strong

black tea, etc.

Arsenic. Symptoms: Sickness, fainting, violent retching

and vomiting, incessant desire for drink, burning heat

of throat and mouth, cramp in legs and arms, clammy

sweat, etc. Antidotes: Give emetic mustard and water,

oil and water, raw eggs beaten up with milk, animal

charcoal and magnesia, etc.

Belladonna. Syjnptoms: Dilated pupils, giddiness, stupor,

etc. Antidotes: Give emetic promptly, mustard and

water, salt and water, strong tea or coffee.

Carbolic Acid. Symptoms: Great pains in abdonien, a

burning heat in mouth, throat and stomach. Antidotes:

Olive or castor oil as a drink, and any mucilage.

Chloral. Symptoms : Extreme drowsiness, coma, stupor,

extremities cold, failure of heart's action, etc. Antidotes:

Strong hot coffee, cold water dashed' over head, face

and chest, patient to be kept awake by any means,

brandy and water, sal volatile and water, etc.

Hydrocyanic Acid. Symptoms: Pulse and breathing

almost imperceptible, extreme prostration and failure of

heart's action, legs and arms cold. Antidotes: Car-

bonate of potash, sulphate of zinc, strong carbonate of

ammonia, cold water dashed over head, face and chest.

Lead. Symptoms : Colic and twisting pains, and generally

obstinate constipation, blue line on the gums. Anti-

dotes : Castor oil or Epsom salts, a warm bath, emetic

sulphate of zinc.
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MERCURY: Symptoms : Vomiting, pain in pit of stomach,
diarrhoea, spongy gums, teeth loosened. Antidotes:
White of egg diluted in. water, milk and water, etc.

Opium. Symptoms : Stupor, extreme drowsiness, pupils
contracted, etc. Antidotes : Keep the patient con-
stantly aroused and walking about for hours. Cold
water dashed over head, chest, and face, emetics. Ad-
minister stimulants, ammonia, camphor, etc. ; use the

same antidotes in morphia poisoning.

Strychnine. Symptoms : Spasm of the muscles about the
larynx, cramp, etc. Antidotes: Strong emetics, mustard
and water, etc. ; but there are really no antidotes for this.
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GLOSSARY.

Abdomen. The cavity situated between the pelvis and the

thorax.

Abnormal. Irregular ; without rule or order.

Abortion. Premature delivery
;
miscarriage.

Abrasion. To scrape off.

Abscess. A collection of pus in some tissue or organ.

Acetabulum. A cup-like cavity which receives the head
of the thigh-bone. '

Acne. An eruption of hard pustules, usually on the face.

^THER. A highly volatile liquid, prepared from alcohol.

Ague. Intermittent fever, with alternate cold and hot fits.

Air-bed. A mattress made of indiarubber, and air-tight.

Albumen. A thick, glairy liquid.

Alimentary Canal. The passage through which the

food passes in the body.

Amenorrhcea. Obstruction or absence of the catamenia.

Anaemia. A deficiency of red corpuscles in the blood.

Anaesthesia. Insensibility to pain.

ANiESTHETics. Agents given to produce insensibility to

pain.

Anasarca. General dropsy.

Ankylosis. A bony union, causing stiffness of a joint.

Aneurism. A pulsating tumour on an artery.

Angina Pectoris. A sudden pain in the chest, causing a
fear of suffocation, dependent on a diseased condition

of the heart.

Anodyne. A remedy against pain.

Ante. Before.

Antidote. A remedy against the action of poisons.

Antiseptic. A preventative of putrefaction.

Anus. The lower termination of the intestinal canal.

Aperient. A mild purgative.

Aphasia. Speechlessness.

Aphtha. The thrush.

Apoplexy. A sudden loss of consciousness, caused by
cerebral haemorrhage
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Aqua. Water.

Artery. A vessel that conveys blood from the heart to

all parts of the body.

Arthritis. Inflammation of a joint.

Ascites. Dropsy of the abdomen

Asphyxia. Pulselessness ;
interrupted respiration.

Asthma. To breathe heavily, dependent upon a disordered

condition of the organs of respiration.

Astragalus. The ankle-bone.

Atrophy. A wasting away.

Auricula. The external ear.

Auscultation. Listening.

Axilla. The armpit.

Balneum. A bath.

Battery. An apparatus for giving electric shocks.

Bistoury. A small curved knife for Surgical operations.

Bougie. An instrument made in the shape of a cylinder

used to dilate contracted passages.

Brachial. Belonging to the arm.

Bulla. A bleb ; a cuticle.

C/ECUM. A cul-de-sac, situated at the commencement of

the large intestine.

C^SARiAN Section. An incision made in the abdomen

for extricating the foetus during life, or immediately

after the death of the mother.

Calculus. A chalk-stone.

Cancer. A maUgnant growth.

Cannula. A tube usually made of metal.

Cardia. The region of the heart

Caries. Decay; generally applied to ulceration of the

bone.
. r 1- 1

Carotids. Two large arteries of the neck.

Carpus. The wrist.

Catalepsy. A trance.

Cataract. A disease of the eye
, • ^ x^.AA^r

Catheter. An elastic tube used for emptying the bladder

of its contents.

Cautery. An instrument used for applying heat

Cephalic. Referring to the head.
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Chorea. St. Vitus' Dance.

Cicatrix. A scar consequent upon the healing of a wound.

Circulation. The flow of the blood through the heart,

veins, and arteries.

Clavicle. The collar-bone.

Coma. Drowsiness
;
torpor.

Constipation. Confinement of the bowels.

Consumption. A wasting away of the body.

Contagion. Transmission of disease by contact.

Crepitation. A grating noise.

Cutaneous. Relating to the skin.

Cutis. The true skin lying beneath the cuticle.

Cystis. a bladder containing liquid.

Cystitis. Inflammation of the bladder.

Decoction. The extract obtained from any substance by
boiling.

Degeneration. A change of condition for the worse.

Delirium. Disorder of the brain
;
frenzy.

Desquamation. A falling-off of the cuticle
;
scaling.

Diabetes. An immoderate flow of the urine, consequent
upon disease of the kidneys.

Diagnosis. The art of distinguishing the nature of disease

by the symptoms.
Diastole. The dilatation of the heart and arteries.

Dietetic. Relating to diet.

Diphtheria. A specific disease of the mucous membrane
of the air passages.

Dipsomania. A mania for drink.

Director. A narrow grooved instrument for guiding the

knife in Surgical operations.

Dislocation. To put out of place.

Diuresis. An abundant excretion of urine.

Dyspncea. Difficult respiration.

Eczema. A non-contagious disease of the skin.

Emetic. A medicine to produce vomiting.

Embolism. A clot of blood which obstructs the arteries

and veins.

Empyema. A collection of pus in one or both the cavities

of the pleura.

M
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Emphysema. A swelling produced by air in the cellular

tissue ; wind dropsy.

Endocarditis. Inflammation of the membrane of the heart.

Endogastritis. Inflammation of the hning membrane of

the stomach.

Enema. An injection through the rectum into the intestinal

canal for both nourishment and medicine.

Enteric. Relating to the intestines.

Epidermis. The external layer of skin.

Epigastrium. The part situated over the stomach.

Epiglottis. A cartilage placed in front of the glottis to

protect the opening of the larynx, and prevent the

admission of foreign bodies.

Epilepsy. A sudden loss of sensation and consciousness.

Epistaxis. Bleeding from the nose.

Erysipelas. An inflammatory disease of the skin attended

with much constitutional disturbance.

Erythema. A disease of the skin of an inflammatory

nature ;
non-contagious.

Excoriation. An abrasion of the skin.

Expectoration. Mucus coughed up from the lungs.

Facial. Relating to the face.

Fauces. The pharynx or gullet.

Febricular. Simple fever.

Fistula. A long, irregular sore, with a narrow opening,

disinclined to heal.

Flatulence. An accumulation of gases in the alimentary

canal.

FcETUS. The young of any animal before birth.

Forceps. An instrument like pincers to grasp an object.

Ganglion. A tumour ; a network of the nerves.

Gangrene. The commencement or first stage of mortifi-

cation.

Gastritis. Inflammation of the mucous membrane or

lining of the stomach.

Gyncecology. The study relating to the nature and

diseases of women.
H^MATEMESis. A vomiting of blood from the stomach.

HiEMATURiA. A discharge of blood in the urine.
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HEMOPTYSIS. A. spitting of blood from the lungs.

HiEMORRHAGE. A bursting forth of blood from a wound,
or any part of the body.

Hemorrhoids. Small round bleeding tumours, situated at

the mouth of the anus.

Hectic. A remittent fever.

Hemiplegia. Paralysis affecting one half of the body.
Hepatic. Belonging to the liver.

Hernia. A protrusion of the viscera in a sac formed of
the peritoneum.

Hepatitis. Inflammation of the liver.

Herpes. A skin affection consisting of clustered vesicles

in inflamed patches and very irritable.

HiRUDO. A leech (a Latin term for).

Hydrargyrum. Mercury or quicksilver.

Hydrocele. A tumour containing water.

Hydrocephalus. Water on the brain.

Hydrothorax. Dropsy of the chest.

Hygiene. The science of health.

Hypertrophy, Enlargement of an organ through excess
of nutrition.

Icterus. The jaundice.

Idiopathic. A primary disease, one independent upon the
presence of any other disease.

Ileum. The lower portion of the small intestine.

Impetigo. A disease of the skin, forming small pustules,
which, breaking, run into one another, making a large
sore.

Inanition. Emptiness from absence of food.
Incontinence. Inability to restrain the natural evacua-

tions.

Inoculation. The insertion of a morbid fluid formed in
the body of one living creature into that of another.

Inhalation. To inhale.

Intermittent. A coming and going at regular intervals.

Intussusception. An accident to the bowels, when one
portion slips inside the other and causes the closing
of the bowel.

Iris. The coloured circle surrounding the pupil.

M 2
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Iritis. Inflammation of the iris.

Irrigate. To keep any portion of the body moist by

means of the constant dropping of water or lotion.

Jaborandi. a BraziUan drug.

Koumiss. A preparation made from milk.

Lac. Of a milky appearance.

Laceration. A tearing of any part.

Laryngotomy. An operation for opening the larynx

externally.

Laryngoscope. An instrument for examining the larynx.

Laxative. A gentle purge.

Lesion. An injury, or wound.

Lead Palsy. Painter's palsy.

Lethargy. An unnatural heavy sleep.

Ligature. Thread or silk used for tying arteries.

Liniment. An external application for anointing.

Lithotomy. The operation for cutting into the bladder to

remove a stone.

LiTHOTRiTY. The operation of crushing a stone in the

bladder.

Lumbago. A rheumatic affection of the muscles of the loins

Malaria. Effluvia from marshy ground.

Malignant. A term to denote a dangerous and deadly

disease.

Malingering. A term applied for feigning illness.

Marasmus. Decay, emaciation, wasting.

Mastication. The process of chewing.

Meningitis. Inflammation of the membrane of the brain.

Myopia. Short sight.

Narcotic. A class of medicines for producing sleep.

Necrosis. Death of the bone.

Nephritis. Inflammation of the kidney.

Neuralgia. Pam in a nerve.

Neurotomy. Dissection of the nerves.

Obstetric. Belonging to midwifery.

(Edema. Swelling of a dropsical nature.

(Esophagus. The gullet.

Olfactory. Belonging to the sense of smell.

Omentum. A fold of fat in front of the intestines.
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Ophthalmoscope. An instrument for viewing the interior

of the eye.

Opiate. A medicine for producing sleep.

Optic. Belonging to the sight.

Otitis. Inflammation of the ear.

Ovarium. Two small oval bodies, situated on either side of

the uterus.

Ovaritis. Inflammation of the ovaries.

Palliatives. Medicines which produce temporary relief

from pain.

Palpitation. Throbbing; a term usually relating to a

tumultuous movement in the heart.

Palma. The palm of the hand.

Pancreas. A gland situated on the wall of the abdomen

which secretes an alkaline fluid.

Paraceutesis. Tapping for dropsy ; an operation per-

formed in the abdomen, chest, or bladder for discharg-

ing the fluid secreted.

Paraplegia. Paralysis of either side of the body, but

usually limited to the lower half.

Parasite. Animals who live in the organs of the body,

blood, or intestines of other living creatures.

Parotitis. A contagious affection of the salivary glands
;

the mumps.
Patella. The kneecap.

Pathology. The branch of medicine which treats of the

nature of disease.

Pectus. The breast.

Pediculus. Human parasites, infecting the skin and hair.

Pelvis. The bony cavity which terminates the trunk.

Pericardium. The double membrane or bag which sur-

rounds the heart.

Pericarditis. Inflammation of the membrane surrounding

the heart.

Pericranium. The membrane which covers the bones of

the cranium or skull.

Perinceum. The external space between the anus and

urethra.

Periosteum. The membrane which surrounds the bone.
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Periostitis. Inflammation of the periosteum.
Peritonceum. The membrane lining the abdomen and

pelvis, and the viscera which they contain.

Peritonitis. Inflammation of the peritonceum.
Pertussis. Whooping cough.

Pes. a foot.

Pessary. An instrument of wood, gutta-percha, &c., used
for preventing prolapsus of the uterus.

Peyer's Patches. Are rounded, flattened organs, situated

along the surface of the intestines.

PhageDjEna. Wounds or ulcers, which spread rapidly,

with a sloughy surface.

Phimosis. A constriction of the skin that covers the glans

penis.

Phlebitis. Inflammation of the veins.

Phlebotomy. The opening of a vein for the purpose of

blood-letting.

Phthisis. Consumption. Tubercular disease of the lungs.

Physiology. The science which treats of organic bodies

and the laws which govern them.

Piles. Painful hard swellings, at the margin of the anus
and in the rectum. Bleeding piles are attended with

the discharge of blood, while blind piles are not.

Placenta, The after-birth.

Plethora. Fulness. A state of the system in which there

is an excessive quantity of blood.

Pleura. A serous membrane, which encloses each lung

and inner surface of the thoracic walls.

Pleurisy. Inflammation of the pleurae.

Plexies. a network of interlacing blood-vessels, nerves,

or fibres.

Polypus. A tumour, occurring in the nose, uterus, or

rectum.

PoRRiGO. A disease of the skin, mostly of the head and

face ; an eruption of pustules.

Post. After.

Predisposing Cause. A condition which renders the body

susceptible of disease.

Presbyopia. Far-sightedness, long sight.
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Probang. a Surgical instrument used for removing foreign

bodies from the oesophagus.

Probe. A Surgical instrument for exploring wounds.

Prognosis. The faculty of foreseeing what will take place

in disease.

Prolapsus. The falling down of any part.

Pronation. The act of turning the palm of the hand

downwards.
PsoAS-ABSCESS. A chronic collection of pus in the groin.

Psoriasis. A skin disease, distinguished by a dry, scaly

state of the skin.

Puerperal Fever. A continued fever, communicated by

contagion, occurring in connection with child-birth.

PuLVis. A powder.

Purgative. Medicines which promote the action of the

bowels.

Purulent. Of the nature of pus.

Pus, Matter. A fluid formed by the process of sup-

puration.

PViEMiA. Pus in the blood, resulting in the formation of

abscesses.

Pyrexia. Fever.

Pyelitis. Inflammation of the membrane Hning the pelvis.

Pylorus. The orifice of the stomach opening into the

intestines.

Quarantine. The time necessary for keeping infected

people away from others, to prevent the spread of

disease.

Quinsy. Inflammation of the tonsils.

Rabies. Madness occurring after the bite of a rabid animal.

Rachis. The spine, or vertical column.

Rhachitis. Rickets.

Radius. The small bone of the forearm.

Rattle. Latin, Rhonchus ; French, rd/e, denoting sounds

caused by the air passing through the mucus in the

throat when breathing.

Rectum. The lower end of the large intestine terminating

in the anus.

Reflex. To turn or bend.
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Refrigerants. Medicines which diminish the force of the
circulation, and reduce the heat of the body.

Regimen. A rule of diet.

Remittent Fever. The characteristic of which is to leave
the patient and return at intervals, so as not to cease
altogether.

Ren. The kidney.

Renal. Belonging to the kidney.

Resolution. A healthy subsidence, or termination, of in-

flammation.

Respiration. Breathing. The act of inspiration and ex-

piration.

Resuscitation. Reviving or recovering life.

Retention. To hold back.

Retina. The inner surface of the eye, upon which objects

are reflected, as seen by the eye, and conveyed to the

brain.

Retinitis. Inflammation of the retina.

Retractor. To draw back.

Rheumatism. A diseased condition of the blood of a

febrile character, affecting the muscles and joints.

Rhonchus. Rattling in the throat, or wheezing sound in

the air passages during respiration
;
symptoms in diseases

of the respiratory organs.

Ricus Sardonicus. A symptom of tetanus, a convulsive

grin, the features fixed, and the angles of the mouth
drawn up, expressing peculiar pain.

Rigor. A sudden shivering.

Roller. A long broad bandage.

Roseola. Rose-rash. Inflammation of the skin, resem-

bling red patches, and gradually dying off into a dull

rose tint.

Rubefacient. A substance which when applied to the

skin produces a redness without blistering.

Rubeola. Measles.

Rupture. A protrusion of some part of the viscera, princi-

pally the intestine.

Sac a bag. A term applied to a natural cavity or to a

morbid cavity, as a hernial sac.
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Saccharum. Sugar.
, , 1

Sacrum. The lowest bone of the vertebral column.

Sal a salt. Thus, sal volatile, volatile salt.

Saliva. A watery fluid secreted by the sa/tvary glands.

Salivation. An increased flow of saliva.

Sanguification. The process by which chyle is converted

into blood.

Sanguis. Blood.
c i^«r«r

Saphena. The name of two large veins of the lower

extremity.

Sarcoma. A name given to fleshy tumours.

Sartorius. a muscle of the thigh.
„ . , , .

Scab. A hard substance caused by the fluid discharged

from an ulcer or wound.

Scabies. The itch ; caused by the presence of a minute

insect under the skin, the result of dirt and neglect.

Scalpel. A straight knife used in Surgery.

Scapula. The shoulder-blade.
_ r u^ a

Scarification. The making of small incisions for blood-

letting.
. ^ . . .

Scarlatina. Scarlet fever ; an acute inflammation ot the

skin, accompanied by fever of an infectious kind.

ScHEROMA. A dry inflammation of the eye.

Sciatica. Inflammation of the sciatic nerve, the largest ot

all nerves, attended with acute aching and darting pain.

SciRRHUS. A hard tumour of a cancerous nature.

Scleroma. A hard, indurated condition of the skin.

Scorbutus. Scurvy.
.

Scrofula. Struma. A constitutional disease, with tuber-

cular deposit.

Scurf. Small scales of the cuticle.

Scurvy. A peculiar state of the skin, produced by the

privation from a fresh vegetable diet.

Scybala. Small hard fragments of the fceces.

Sebaceous. A term applied to glands which secrete oily

matter.

Secondary Disease, that which follows after or upon another

Secretion (Animal). The separation of certain substances
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from the blood, converted by different organs into bile,

milk, mucus, &c.
Sedatives. Medicines which diminish the frequency of the

pulse.

Sensorium. The place in which the nerves meet in the
brain and communicate impressions.

Sentient. A term used to imply the sensitive parts.

Septum. An enclosure ; a partition, such as that which
divides the right and left ventricle of the heart.

Sequestrum. The portion of bone which is detached by
necrosis.

Serum (of the blood). The thin, yellowish fluid, a con-
stituent of the blood.

Seton. a silk thread passed through the skin to keep up
irritation.

Sinapism. A poultice made of mustard.
Sinew. A ligament or tendon which unites a muscle to a

bone.

Sinus. A passage or canal leading from an abscess or

diseased bone to an external opening.

Skin-grafting. The process of transplanting small pieces

of skin upon a large open surface or wound for the

purpose of healing.

Somnambulism. Sleep-walking.

Soporific. The power of inducing sleep.

SoRDES. The Latin term for dirt. The black deposit on
the teeth, &c.

Sound. A Surgical instrument, like an iron rod, for ex-

ploring the bladder for calculus.

Spasm. Cramp, an involuntary contraction of the muscles.

Spatula. A flat instrument for spreading ointment, and .

for other uses.

Specific. A remedy for a particular disease.

Speculum. An instrument used for throwing light upon
certain internal portions of the body, such as the

uterus, &c., facilitating Surgical operations.

Sphenoid. A wedge-like bone of the skull.

Sphincter. A muscle which contracts the aperture of an

organ round which it is placed.
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Sphygmograph. An instrument invented to record the

movements of the pulse.
• j r u

Spleen. A flattened body situated at the left side of the

stomach.

Splenitis. Inflammation of the spleen.

Splint. A Surgical appliance, made of wood or iron, &c.,

for fixing a broken or diseased limb.

Sporadic. A general term for diseases which attack one or

more persons without spreading through a district.

Sputum. Matter expectorated by the mouth.

Squama. A hard scale-like substance of the skin in disease.

Stamina. The vital power of the constitution.

Stapes. A stirrup-like bone of the internal ear.

Sternum. The breast-bone.

Stethoscope. An instrument used for listening to the

morbid sounds of the chest, &c.

Stimulant. That which stimulates the vital activity.

Stomachic. Belonging to the stomach.

Stomatitis. Inflammation of the mouth.

Strabismus. Squinting.

Strangury. Retention of the urine, a difficulty in passing

urine.

Stricture. A contracted condition of a tube or duct.

Stridor. Dentium
;
grinding of the teeth.

Struma. Scrofula.

Stupor. A state of insensibility.

Stupe. A flannel soaked in hot liquid to act as a fomentation.

Styptic. An astringent applied to arrest haemorrhage by

causing contraction of the vessels.

SuB-cuTANEOUS. Under the skin.

Sub-lingual. Under the tongue.

SuDAMiNA. Small vesicles on the skin, caused by per-

spiration.

Sudor. Sweat; vapour passing through the skin and

condenses on the surface.

SuDORiFics. Medicines to induce sweating.

SuPERCiLiUM. The eyebrow.

Supination. The act of turning the palm of the hand

upward.
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Supinator. The name of the muscle which enables the
hand to turn upward.

Suppositories. Preparations made in a convenient shape
for passing into the rectum.

Suppuration. The formation of pus.

Suture. Silk, silver, or catgut thread used for sewing the
edges of a wound together, or tying an artery. The
union of the bones of the cranium.

Symptom. The sign by which a disease is known.
Syncope. Fainting, a sudden cessation of the heart's

action.

Synechia. An adhesion of the iris to the cornea.
Synizesis. Closure of the pupil.

Synovia. A liquid formed within the ligaments of the
joints, for the purpose of lubrication.

Systole. The contraction of the heart auricles and arteries.

T-bandage. a peculiar bandage, named because of its

resemblance to the letter T.

Tabes. A wasting away
;
applied to consumption or other

wasting diseases.

Talipes. Club foot.

Tapping. The operation of puncturing the body to draw
off fluid in dropsy.

Tarsus. The instep.

Taxis. A term applied to the operation of reducing a
hernia.

Tenaculum. A Surgical instrument for holding bleeding

vessels, &c.

Tendon. A sinew.

Tenotomy. The operation of cutting a tendon under the

skin, by means of a fine knife.

Tension. Stretching.

Tent. A prepared sponge or lint, for dilating an orifice

and keeping open sinuses.

Tetanus. Locked-jaw. A convulsive spasm of the body.

Therapeutics. The science which treats of the applica-

tion of medicines to disease.

Thermometer. An instrument for measuring the degrees

of heat.
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Thorax. The chest ; that cavity in the body which con-

tains the heart and lungs.

Thrombus. A clot of blood in the vein.

Thymus. Gland ; situated behind the sternum.

Thyroid. Two oval lobes situated on each side ot the

trachea. .

TiBi.\. The largest bone of the leg ; the shin-bone.

Tic Doloureux. Facial neuralgia.

Tinea Capitis. Common ringworm.

Tonics. Medicines given to restore the tone and vigour ot

the muscles.
, . r t, u <-

Tonsils. Two round bodies on either side of the throat,

at the opening of the pharynx.

ToNSiLiTis. Inflammation of the tonsils.

ToPiCA. A class of medicines applied for their external

effect.

Torpor. Numbness, stupefaction.

Torticollis. Wry-neck.

Tourniquet. A tight bandage applied for the purpose ot

arresting haemorrhage.

T0X.EMIA. Blood poisoning.

Trachea. The wind-pipe.

Tracheitis. Inflammation of the trachea.

Tracheotomy. The operation of making an opening m •

the trachea or wind-pipe.

Tragus. The small eminence, situated in the external ear.

Transfusion of Blood. The operation of injecting into

a vein of a patient, blood drawn from the vein of

another.

Transudation. Oozing out.

Tremor. Trembling.
.

Trepan. A circular saw used in the operation of trephining.

Trephining. The operation of cutting and removing a

circular piece of bone from the skull.

Triceps. Having three heads ; the name given to certain

muscles.

Tricuspid. Having three points. The term given to a

valve in the heart.

Trismus. Lock-jaw.
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Trochanter. The ball upon which the hip-bone turns in
its socket.

Trochar. An instrument used for perforating the tissues
to draw off fluids from the body, as in dropsy.

Truss. A bandage or support for keeping a hernia reduced.
Tuberculosis. A taint in or disease of the blood, pro-

ducing scrofula, phthisis, &c.
Tumour. An abnormal, or morbid growth of a tissue.
Turbinated Bones. Two bones of the nostrils, so called

from being shaped like a top, or an inverted cone.
Tussis. A cough.
Tympanitis. Distention of the abdomen like a drum or

bladder filled with air. Wind dropsy.
Tympanum. The drum of the ear.

Typhlitis. Inflammation of the mucous surface of the
caecum.

Typhoid Fever. A fever of a slightly infectious character,
the result of poison introduced into the system through
the effluvia from foul drains or bad drinking water.

Typhus Fever. A highly infectious fever, characterised
by a high temperature and mulberry-coloured rash,
with great helplessness and prostration of strength,
lasting from fourteen to twenty-one days.

Ulcer. A sore secreting pus or some kind of discharge
;

their tendency is to spread. They are divided into
local and constiiutional, specific and simple.

Ulna. The large bone of the fore-arm.

Umbilicus. The navel.

Unguentum. An ointment.

Unguis. A finger-nail.

Union by first intention. The growing together of the

sides of a wound, without suppuration.

Uraemia. A poisoning of the blood, in some disorders of

the urinary organs.

Urea. The essential solid constituent of urine.

Ureter. The duct which transmits the urine from the

kidney to the bladder.

Urethra. The canal through which the urine is conducted
from the bladder.
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Urethritis. Inflammation of the urethra.

Urticaria. The nettle rash.

Uterine. Belonging to the uterus.

Uterus. The womb.
Uvula. The fleshy body which hangs down from the

middle of the soft palate.

Vaccination. The process of introducing into the human

system a specific disease, to prevent it from small-pox.

Vaccinia. Cow-pox.

Vagina. The passage leading into the uterus.

Valgus. Bow-legged. Varus. Knock-kneed.

Valve. A membranous partition within the cavity of an

organ to open and admit fluid in one direction.

Varicella. Chicken-pox.

Variola. Small-pox.

Varicose Veins. An enlarged condition of the veins in

consequence of the valves being insufficient; thus

interfering with the circulation.

Vascular System. Relating to the blood-vessels.

Vaseline. A preparation made from petroleum.

Vein. An elastic tube, which conveys the venous blood to

the heart.

VENiESECTiON. The opening of a vein for abstracting

blood.

Venter. The belly.

Vertebra. The bone of the spine.

Vertex. A term applied to the top or crown of the head.

Vertigo. Giddiness, dizziness.

Vesica. A bladder.

Vesicle. A little bladder.

Vestibule. A small cavity of the internal ear.

Vinum. Wine.
Virus. Poison which produces disease.

Viscus. A bowel or intestine.

Visus. The sight.

Vitreous Humour. A transparent fluid, constituting the

bulk of the globe of the eye.

Vivisection. The dissection of living animals.

Voluntary. That which is done by the will or by design.
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Vomer. A bone of the nose.

Vomica. An abscess of the lungs.

Vulva. The external parts of generation in the female.

Vulvitis. Inflammation of the vulva.

Waterbrash. a form of indigestion, with a hot sensation

in the stomach.

Wheal. A mark raised by a stick on the body.

Whitlow. An inflammation with suppuration at the end
of a finger.

Wind Dropsy (Tympanitis). A swelling of the abdomen,
occasioned by wind in the intestines.

Xerodema. Dry skin.

Xerophthalmia. A dryness of the eye, through a deficiency

of the tears, or mucous secretion.

Yellow Fever. An epidemic fever, characterised by great

yellowness of the skin.

Zoology. The branch of Natural History which treats of

animals.

Zymotic. A term used of certain diseases which are

epidemic and contagious, &c.

HAYMAN, CHRISTY A LILLY, LTD., PRINTERS, 113 FARRINGDON RD., E.C.
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.
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.
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Cancer of stomach ... ... ... ... ... 79
Capillaries ... ... ... ... ... ... 49
Cartilage ... ... ... ... ... ... 9
Catheter, passing of ... ... ... ... ... 122

Cerumen ... ... ... ... ... ... 131

Chorea ... ... ... ... ... ... 73
Chyme ... ... ... ... ... ••• 80

Chyle ... ... 80

Chicken pox ... ... ... ... ... ... 102
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Colic 85
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Epilepsy ^9
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complicated
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Joints ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 22
Kidneys ... ... ... ... ... ... 91
Labia majora ... ... ... ... ... ... 106
Labour, stages of ... ... ... ... ... 112

Lacteals ... ... ... ... ... ... 80
Larynx ... ... ... ... ... ... 76
Leeching ... ... ... ... ... ... 142

„ internal ... ... ... ... .:. 121

Leg, bones of .. . ... ... ... ... ... 16

Liquor amnii ... ... ... ... ... ... 107
Liver ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 89

„ abscess of ... ... ... ... ... 90

„ inflammation ... ... ... ... ... 90
Lock-jaw ... ... ... ... ... ... 71

Lungs 55
Lymphatics ... ... ... ... ... ... 90
Measles ... ... ... ... ... ... loi

Muscular tissue ... ... ... ... ... 33
Muscles ... ... ... ... ... •. 9
Nephritis ... ... ... ... ... ••• 91

Nerve centres . , , ... 63
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Obstetric nursing ... ••• ••• ••• •••

CEsophagus ... ... ••• ••• •• ••• 77

Operations ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 3^

„ after risk 4°

„ primary ... ... -.• ••- ••• 4°

„ secondary ... ... ••• ••• ••• 4°

Opium, poisoning by 7°

Ophthalmia i34

Ovariotomy ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• 44
Pain 27

Pancreas ... 89

Papilla • •• 130

Pelvis 104

Pepsin... ... ... .•• ••• ••• ••• 7

1

Peritoneum ... .-• ... ••• ••• ••• 84

Peritonitis ... ... .•• ••. ••• ••• 84

Periosteum ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• 9

Peristaltic contraction ... ... ... ... 88

Perspiration ... ... .•• ••• ••• ••• 124

„ invisible ... ... ... ... ••• 125

„ visible 125

Petechioe 97
Pharynx ... ... ... ... 16

Pimple 127

Placenta 107

Plugs 121

Poultices 143

Pronation ... ... ... ... ... ••• 14

Pulse 13s
Pupil 134
Pustule 127

Pyaemia ... ... ... ... ... ••• 3°

Redness ... ... ... ... ... .•• 26

Reflex action ... ,,. ,.. ,., ... 65
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Retrogression

Retina...

Respiration

Resolution

Rheumatic gout

Ribs
Rigors ...

Risus sardonicus

Saliva ...

Secretion

Sensation

Senile gangrene
Septicaemia

Septic intoxication

„ infection

Shock ...

Sick cookery ...

Skeleton

Skin

Skull, bones of

Sleep ...

Spleen ...

Spinal column, bones of

„ division of ...

Splints... ... ... ... ;..

Sputum
Stomach ... ... ... ,

•••

Stimulants

Supination ...

Suppuration ...

Surgical dressings

„ antiseptic

Syncope
Synovitis

Systole

Talipes ... ... ... • • •

„ varieties of

Tapping



Tension
Temperature of the blood

Tetanus

„ traumatic

Thoracic duct

Touch
Tourniquet

Trachea
Tracheotomy
Trunk, bones of

Tympanum
Ulcers

Ulceration

Urine ...

„ suppression of ...

„ retention

Uterus ...

Union by first intention

Uvula ...

Valves of the heart . .

.

Vagina
Veins ...

Ventilation

Ventricles

Vens cavae

Vesicle

VilU

Vitreous humour
Vulva ...

Ward duties

Worms
„ round ...

„ thread ...

» tape

Wrist, bones of



EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

What is Inflammation ?

What is meant by Union by First Intention ?

What is meant by Healing by Second Intention ?

How many Classes of Ulcers are there? Describe
them.

What are the Articles required for Probationer's Duty
in Operating Theatre ?

How would you Prepare the Bed for a Patient under-

going Amputation of the Leg ?

What is the Nurse's Duty in case of Haemorrhage ?

Describe Arterial and Venous Bloods ?

What is an Aneurism ?

What are the Characteristics of Breathing ?

What is the Amount of Air Inhaled by a Person

in Normal Condition ?

Describe the Dura Mater and the Pia Mater.

What do you understand by Reflex Action ?

What is Assimilation ?

What is the Use of Food ?

Describe the Process by which Food becomes the New
Material of the Body ?

What do you understand by Involuntary Muscular

Action ?

What is Enteric or Typhoid Fever ?

What is Typhus Fever ?

How many Kinds of Small-pox are there? Describe

them.

In Obstetric Nursing what are the necessary things for

a Nurse to be provided with ?

What do you understand by Phlegmasia Dolens ?
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THE WAY WE HELP NURSES.
We now make it a rule to supply Nurses with our Preparations at the

same rate as to the trade, which gives them a discount on our gooas

of over 25 per cent.

Nurses must write direct and enclose their card, and we will send

them samples gratis, and a Special Price List to Nurses.
Per lb. \

Hartmann's Patent Wood Wool Wadding Is. 9d.

(ANTISEPTIC)
Absolutely the most absorbent dressing made. Invaluable for

suppuratmg wounds. Will absorb discharges of every description. Per lb.

Hartmann's Patent Wood Wool Tissue 2s. Od.

(ANTISEPTIC.)
The Universal Hospital Dressing.

In a continuous roll. Consisting of a layer of Wood Wool Wadding

between two pieces of Sublimate Gauze. Always ready for use,

and any length can be cut oflT with the scissors. Per doz.

Hartmann's Hygienic Wood Wool Diapers is. & 2s.
~

(ANTISEPTIC)
For Home Use, Delicate Health, for Ladies Travelliug and

Accouchement they are Invaluable and Indispensable. They

are Soft, Light, Antiseptic, and are supplied at the actual cost of

Washing. Alter use they are simply burnt.

Hartmann's Sanitary Wood Wool Sheets

(ANTISEPTIC)
For " ACCOUCHEMENT," Bedsores, Operations, &c. " Risk

of Puerperal Fever Diminished." A Great Boon for Physician in

attendance. Patient and Nurse
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24 in. by i8 in. - - is. od.

i5 ,,20
.32 .. 12

(24 — .

In Three Sizes ] -6 ,, 20 ,, - - is. 6d.

(.32 3s. 6d.

Per doz.

Hartmann's wood wUi Vaccination Pads 2s. Od.

For protecting the arms of infants. Antiseptic, absorbent and

comfortable. Highly recommended by the principal Public

Vaccinators. ^O"^-

Hartmann's Sublimate Lotiforms - Is. Od.

{For preparing a Solution of Corrosive Sublimate at a moment s notice.)

/. ,L THE LEADING HOSPITALS USE OUR PREPARATIONS.

T lE SANITARY WOOD WOOL COMPANY, 11, Hatton Garden, London.

NURSES may liave Samples o/our various Dressings, &'c.,gratis and
postfree on application.
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EVERYONE INTERESTED IN NURSING
WORK SHOULD READ

THE

pursing flHurir,

A Journal for Nurses, a Chronicle of Hospital and Institution

News, and a Review of Women's Work, &c., &c.

(The Representative Organ of the Nursing Profession.)

EVERY THURSDAY. PRICE ONE PENNY.

I'or One Year, post-free to any part of Great

Britain and" Ireland .... 6s. 6d.

For Six Months, post-free, to any part of

Great Britain and Ireland . . . 3^-. 6d.

For Three Months, post-free, to any part of

Great Britain and Ireland . . . is. ^d.

To America and the Continent, Annual Sub-

i scription, including postage ... 95-. od.

SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON & CO., M,

St, Dunstan's House, Fetter Lane, London, E.G.
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" FAROLA is immeasurably superior to Arrowroot and Corn Flour, Children will take it with

avidity."

—

Liverpool Medico-ChiruriricalJoumal.
" Marlborough House, Pall Mall, S.W.

" Colonel Clarke, Private Secretary to the Princess of Wales, writes to inform Mr. James
Marshall, in reply to his letter to the Comptroller of the Household, that FARO LA has been

ordered from the Italian Warehouses for use in the Household."

As supplied to H.R.H. The PRINCE OF WALES.

BETTER

THANTHE BEST

ARROWROOT

MAKES
DAINTY

. PUDDINGS

A descriptive book (with recipes) of MARSHALL'S PRE-
PARA riON 0/ WHRA T will be sent postfree on application to

JAMES MARSHALL,!
22, Adelphi Terrace, Glasgow.
43, King William St., London,

K.C.
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(Clothed with AIR, the best Non-Conduetor of Heat.)

FOR

COMFORT AND CLEANLINESS
WITHOUT FEAR OF CHILL,

^CELLULAR
UNDERCLOTHING

IN COTTON, MERINO, WOOL, OR SILK.

Equally suitable for all Seasons & Climates, for Men, Women, 4 Children.

Four Medals Gained, 1888-9-90.

Lancet Tulv 20th, 1889 :—" This is the true and natural principle of clothing."

TTHos^irGazette%o.^n.h^r 3rd, 1888 :-" Having worn Cellular under-

clothing bothln very hot as well as cold weather, we can speak from experience as

^°
"ir;°;«'/Xtr8cto^^^^^^^^^ sheets I use my-

self in preference to the usual bed-linen, and I find them much warmer, and w thout

thesensationofcold on getting into bed; they are also very durable cleanly and

easily washed. These rtasons induced me, about 12 months ago, to adopt the

STluW sheets in a large fever hospital under my management, and I have had no

cause to alter the high opinion I first formed of them.^.^^^
^^^^^ „

CELLULAR SHEETS.
3yds. by 2yds. 16/- ;

3yds. ty 2iyds. 18/6 ;
3yds. by 2§yds. 21/- ^ pair.

Any article sent Carriage Free on receipt of Remittance, by

OLIVER BROS., 417, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.
—OR

—

ROBERT SCOTT, 14 & 15, POULTRY, LONDON, E.G.

The Articles will be exchanged or Money returned if Goods not Approved of.

Read ''The Theory and Practice of Cellular Clothing '' w^^^

with full Price List, containing Names of 100 Retail Agents,

will be sent free on application to

THE CELLULAR CLOTHING Co., Ltd.

124 LONDON WALL, LONDON E.G.

i88



ADVERHSEMENTS.

DRESSINGS A|D^ APPLIANCES.

Used iri the Listerian System of Surgery, ar\tl prepared from tfie

special formulae of Professor Sir Joseph Lister.

These Dressings have since Lheir introduction
in 1871 continued to merit the confidence

and approval of the Profession.

J. F. MACFARLAN & Co.,
MANUFA CTURING CHEMIS TS,

17, North Bridg-e, Edinburgh, and
71, Coleman Street, London, E.G.

MAY ALSO BE OBTAINED THROUGH WHOLESALE AND
EXPORT HOUSES.

NURSES^^SSOCIATION.
President :

H.R.H. Princess Christian of Schleswig Holstein.

Membership is now only open to Medical Men and Hospital

Trained Nurses. Full particulars can be obtained by sending a

stamped and addressed envelope to the Secretary.

The First and Second Annual Reports can be obtained by

sending a postal order for half-a-crown to the Secretary.

The Register of Trained Nurses for 1891 is now ready, price

2/5, post free; and full particulars as to the regulations, &c., for

Registration, can be obtained by sending a stamped and addressed

envelope to

MISS NANCY PAUL,
Secretary and Registrar.

8, Oxford Circus Avenue, Oxford Street, London, W.
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Great Reduction in Prices.

"•How to feed an infant deprived of its mother's milk?' is,
indeed, one of the most important sanitary questions of the present
day

;
for upon its proper solution will depend the health, strength,

and vigour of the rising genera.Uon."—Social Science Review.

This important need has been met by Humanized Milk. It is not
only of the greatest possible value to infants who cannot be nursed, but
will be found eminently beneficial to older children, and even to adults who
suffer from weak digestion.

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN writes as follows:—"I have employed the
Artificial Human Milk, prepared by THE AYLESBURY DAIRYCOMPANY, for some time for the feeding of infants in my wards at the British
Lying-in Hospital. The results have been most satisf^ctory, the infants have taken
the Milk readily, and have thriven on it remarkably well. The conception is scientifi-

cally ingenious and well founded, and the manufacture is accurately carried out by
THE AYLESBURY DAIRY COMPA.NY. The introduction of this

Artificial Human Milk appears to me, after practically employing it, to con-
stitute a great improvement in the alimentation of infants whose mothers are unable
to nurse them. It is by far the best substitute hitherto discovered
for the milk of the mother, and may advantageously supersede
the services of a wet rya.rse.''''—August ^qth, 1881.

"NoTLEV Vicarage, Uckfibld, Nov.^ind, 1888.

"The Rev. H4RRY J. PECKHAM has much pleasure in stating that the
Milk has been most successful. His child, aged two and a-half years, had been
wasting away for the last nine months, and nothing seem to do him any good ; but
from almo't the day on which he began to take the Artificial Human Milk a
marked improvement set in, the child has gained flesh and seems able to retain and
digest solid food.

" Mr, Peckham is quite willing THE AYLESBURY DAIRY COM-
PANY should make what use they pleased of this letter."

Humanized Milk, which has been specially prepared by the Aylesbury
Dairy Company since 1880, can be sent to any part of the Kingdom, as,

when specially sealed for use in the country, it will, with ordinary care,

remain sweet, until opened, for several days.

REDUCED PRICES.
Small (Champagne) Bottle, 6d. |

Large (Champagne) Bottle, lOd.

To be obtained only from

THE AYLESBURY DAIRY COMPANY, LIMITED,

31, St. Petersburgli Place, Bayswater, London, W.

Full particulars on application.
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Fragrant, Soothing, C\esin\y.—The Queen.

LL -wm -ara-TVSr 'W^^%W Awarded Silver Medal,Q H MITA R Y International Health Ex-

X J^aV X hibition, London, 1884.

Soluble and
Antiseptic.

POWDER/'
ROSE

Prepared with Borie Acid,

In use EIGHT YEARS with Signal Success
AS A

IRurserSt Uoilet, Hutiseptic Dustino lPowt)ei%

A lady superintendent of nurses writes, in reference to a case of Enuresis :—

"I have seen it used with excellent effect."

MEDICAL OPINIONS.

'
I have found it most satisfactory, and shall be obliged by your sending by

'^^'"l"shalTbe°glad to have more of j^our 'SANITARY ROSE POWDER' which I

like very much ;
kindly send a 3s. size."

"An extended trial of the Powder has proved most satisfactory, and 1 shall re-

commend the article with great confidence." „ c j ux,
" Send a 5s. bottle of ' SANITARY ROSE POWDER.' I am well satisfied witn it,

and have recommended it to several patients."
, „ , , , 11 ™„^h

"I find it superior to the old fashioned Violet Powder, and shall have much

pleasure in recommending it."

" I have used your powder for my own infant with satisfactory results.
.

"Many of my patients are using the Powder, and speak most highly ot its

sanitary qualities." „ ., , t l "

"Your 'sanitary ROSE POWDER' is the best Toilet Powder I have seen.

" I use it in practice, and recommend it to my medical brethren and nurses.

" I have been using your ' SANITARY ROSE POWDER ' in my own nursery, and

am much pleased with it." ,11
•'I much approve of your ROSE POWDER—it has only to be known to ensure

"^"^"nfe best form of Dusting Powder for nursery and toilet uses."—MedicalAnnual.

May be had White, Pink or Cream, in bottles Is., Is. 9d., and 3s.

;

large bottles 5s., from all Chemists.

See that the Trade Mark, " Three Arrows," is on each package.

TRIAL SAMPLE FREE to any MEMBER of the MEDICAL PROFESSION.

Proprietors :

—

JAMES WOOLLEY, SONS & CO.,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutical Chemists, MANCHESTER.
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POST FREE FOR 14 STAMPS.

SKETCHES^F
HOSPITAL LIFE

BY

HONNOR MORTEN.
CROWN 8vo BOARDS.

A book which it is a pleasure to read, so simply and earnestly is it

wiitten.
^
Nor is it lacking in humour and in those touches of nature

which give reality and vividness. Some of the sketches are pathetic
(the death of ' Lolo,' for example, will bring tears to many gentle eyes);
but most of them have the ring of cheerfulness which, strange to say,
appears to be the note of hospital life. The little book deserves, and
should win, a wide success."

—

Graphic.

" . . Is worth reading, and will pleasantly occupy a vacant hour,
even leaving some food for after-thought."

—

British Medical Journal.

With 647 Illustrations. Royal 8vo, leather hiiiding, price 24s.

HANDBOOKofSURGERY
By Dr. F. ESMARCH.

xA.n Entirely New Translation from the Third German
Edition by R. FARQUHAR CURTIS, M.D.

In his preface to this Edition the Author says :—" I have taken pains to make
use of the extraordinary advances which surgery, and especially its technique, has
made in recent years. An Index, which is as complete as possible, will greatly

facilitate the search for names, articles, and illustrations. I have omitted all the

coloured plates which added to the expense and were not executed to my t; te.

I have had woodcuts made instead."

LONDON :

SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON & CO., Ltd.,

St. Dunstan's House, Fetter Lane, Fleet St., E.C., and all Booksellers.
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Saipson Low, Maiston & Co.'s Publications,

IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES, HOSPITALS, AND NURSES.

Crown. Zvo, with Portrait and 51 Illustrations, cloth, 6s.

THE CARE OF THE SICK
At Home and in the Hospital.

•A HANDBOOK FOR FAMILIES AND FOR NURSES,

By Dr. TH. BILLROTH,
Professor ofSurgery in Vienna, &'c.

Translated, by special authority of the Author, by J. BENTALL ENDEAN.

"A notable addition to the numerous books on Nursing that have lately appeared.

A prominent feature of this book is the excellent arrangement of its contents. Ihe

guidance and instruction are explicit and clearly set forth, while the necessar-

information may be readily acquired by all who consult the
^°^^2utrday Review

WOMEN OF THE l^W-
A Dictionary of Biographical Records of

Eminent Women of tiie Day.

Revised to date, and Edited by Charles F. Rideal,

FeUow of the Royal Society of Literature.

DEMY 8VO, CLOTH, 14S.

London : SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON & CO., Limited,

St. Dunstan's House, Fetter Lane, Fleet Street, E.C.
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Saipson Low, Marston & Co.'s Publications.

FRENCH GRAMMARS.
By Mons. F. JULIEN, French Master of King Edward the Sixth's

Grammar School, Birmingham.

FRENCH AT HOME AND AT SCHOOL. Containing the
Accidence, the most indispensable Rules of Syntax, Useful Sentences for Conver-
sation, the Regular and Irregular Verbs, and French-English and English-French
Vocabularies. Square crown 8vo, cloth, price 2j.

ORAL AND CONVERSATIONAL METHOD. .Seventh Edition
PETITES LECONS DE CONVERSATION ET DE

GRAMMAIRE. Little Lessons on the most Useful Topics, &c.—Verbs,
Regular and Irregular—Anecdotes—Correspondence, &c. Square crown 8vo,
cloth, 250 pages, price 3s. ; with " Phrases of Daily Use and Practice," 3J. 6d.

PHRASES OF DAILY USE AND PRACTICE. Forming
a Supplement to " Petites Legons." Square crown 8vo, limp cloth, 6ri.

FIRST LESSONS IN CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH
GRAMMAR. Being an Introduction to the " Petites Lecons de Conversation
et de Grammaire." Fcap. Bvo, 128 pages, price is.

"An admirable elementary manual. It brings the rudiments of French within the
capacity of the youngest pupil."

—

Scotsman.

ENGLISH STUDENT'S FRENCH EXAMINER. Being a
Series of Progressive Papers intended to prepare Students for the Oxford and
Cambridge Local Examinations, the Higher Examinations, the London Univer-
sity, &c. Square crown 8vo, cloth zs.

PRACTICAL AND CONVERSATIONAL READER.
Adapted also to Translation, Recitation, and Dictation ; followed by an Outline
of French Accidence in

'

' Questions and Answers." Square crown 8vo, price zs. dd.

SECOND EDITION, NOW READY.
Imperial 32mo, marbled edges, ornamental cloth, 35. 6«/.

;
roan, 45. 6d.

LOW'S POCKET enoyolop;edia
A Compendium of General Knowledge for Ready Reference.
Containing 1,206 columns, upwards of 25,000 References, and

Numerous Plates.
SPECIALISTS IN MANY DEPARTMENTS OF LEARNING HAVE

CONTRIBUTED TO THIS VOLUME.
" The handiest book ofreference ever I " An enormous mass of information."

oflfered to the public. "-Cf7<r/ CzVcK/an |
—Saturday Review.

" A veritable multum inparvo." " Very correct and trustworthy."—Leeds Mercury.
\

—Standard.
" The neatest, smallest, and most useful encyclopaedia we have yet seen."

—

Spectator.

The First Edition of 10,000 Copies was exiiausted witiiin a few weel(s

of Pubiication.

London : SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON & CO., Limited,
St. Dunstan's House, Fetter Lane; Fleet Street, E.G.
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OF

M ANUALS AND TEXT BOOK S.

No. 1.

(Containing Seven Coloured Plates.)

Lectures to Nurses on Antiseptics

in Surgery,
By E. Stanmore Bishop, F.R.C.S. Eng., Hon. Surgeon, Ancoats

Hospital, Manchester.

Price 2s., Post Free.

No. 2.

/^orris's Nursing Notes:
A Manual of Medical and Surgical Information for the use of Hos-

pital Nurses and others. With Illustrations, and a Glossary of Medical

and Surgical Terms. By RACHEL N ORRIS Wit/tarns'), Late

Acting Superintendent of Royal Victoria Military Hospital at Suez, and

formerly Matron to St. Mary's Hospital, W.
Price 2s., Post Free.

No. 3.

A Manual of

Practical Electro-Tiierapeutics.
By Arthur Harries, M.D., A.I. E.E., and H.Newman Lawrence,

M.I E.E. With Photographs and Diagrams.

Price Is. 6d., Post Free.

No. 4.

Massage for Beginners.,
By Lucy Fitch.

Price Is., Post Free.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON, & CO., LIMITED,
ST. DUNSTAN'S house, fetter lane, LONDON, E.G.
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H. K. LEWIS'S PUBLICATIONS.

Illustpated Lectures on Nursing and Hygiene.
By R. Lawton Roberts, M.D. Lond., D.P.H. Camb

, M.R.C.S.
Eng., Honorary Life Member of, and Lecturer and Examiner to,

the St. John Ambulance Asssciation. With numerous Illustra-

tions. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Illustrated Lectures on Ambulance Work. By
the same Author. Third Edition, 59 Wood Engravings, 2s. 6d.

Massotherapeutics; or, Massage as a Mode of
Treatment. By William Murrell, M.D., F.R.CP., Examiner
in Materia Medica to the Royal College of Physicians of London,
etc. Fifth Edition, crown 8vo. 4s. 6d.

Hygiene of Childhood. Suggestions for the Care
of Children after the period of Infancy to the Completion of

Puberty. By FRANCIS H. Rankin, President of the Newport
Medical Society, etc. Crown 8vo, 3s.

Hygiene of the Nursery. Including the General
Regimen and Feeding of Infants and Children, and the Domestic
Management of the Ordinary Emergencies of Early Life. By
Louis Starr, M.D., Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children,

in the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, etc. Second
edition, with Illustrations, crown 8vo, 3s. 6d.

Lewis's Temperature Charts. Each Chart is

arranged to last four weeks, ruled at back for notes of cases. ^Oi.

per 1,000 ; 28s. per 500 ;
15s. per 250 ;

7s. per 100
; or is. per doz.

Lewis's Nursing Charts. 20 for is; 50, 2s; 100,
3s. 6d.

; 250, 7s. 6d.
; 500, 14s.

; 1,000, 255., carriage free.

*^* Specimens of both Charts free on application.

Disinfectants, and How to Use Them. By E. T.
Wilson, M.B. Oxon., F.R.C.P. Lond. Fifteenth Thousand, in

packets of one dozen, is., or 9s. per dozen packets.

LONDON: H. K. LEWIS, 136, GOWER ST., W.C.
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Standard^ooksfor Boys-
Fully Illustrated. In very handsome cloth binding.

Crown 8vo. 2S. 6d.
;

gilt edges, 3^. 6^.

New Volumes for 1891 Now Beady.

THE SERPENT CHARMER. By Louis Rousselet.

STORIES OF THE GORILLA COUNTRY. By Paul Du

Chaillu.

THE CONQUEST OF THE MOON. By A. Laurie.

THE MAID OF THE SHIP 'GOLDEN AGE.' By H. E.

Maclean.

THE FROZEN PIRATE. By W. Clark Russell.

THE MARVELLOUS COUNTRY. By S. W. Cozzens.

THE MOUNTAIN KINGDOM. By D. Lawson Johnstone.

LOST IN AFRICA. By F. H. Winder.

Popular Girls' Books.
In uniform small crown 8vo volumes, cloth gilt, 2s.

;
gilt

edges, 2s. 6d. each.

New Volumes for 1891 Now Beady.

THE GHOST /V THE MILL, and other Stories. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS. With many Illustrations.

WE AND OUR NEIGHBOURS Harriet Beecher Stowe

PICCIOLA. Saintine.

DRAXY MILLER'S DOWRY. Saxe Holm.

SEAGULL ROCK. J. Sandeau.

IN THE WILDERNESS. C. Dudlev Warner.

MY SUMMER IN A GARDEN. C. Dudley Warner.
.

London : SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON & Co., Limited,

St. Dunstan's House, Fefter Lane, Fleet Street, E.G.
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Peptonised Milk is Sweet & Palatable
WHEN PREPARED a's DIRECTED WITH

ZYMINE (falractiim Pancreatis)" FAIRCHILD.
ITS PREPARATION

Costs Less than a Penny a Pint,

ZYMINE (EXTRACTUM PANCREATis), Fairchild,
Is a Dry Powder, containing in the most active and concentrated form

all the Enzymes of the Pancreas
IT WILL DIGEST ALL KINDS OF FOOD: 5 grains, with a little soda, will

sufficiently peptomse a pint of milk in a few minutes
; 30 grains, with

ZYMINE PEPTONISII^G POWDER (Fairchild)*
IN GLASS TUBES.

Is the most convenient form for preparing peptonised milk, gruels,
jellies, custards, blanc-manges, &c., &c.

THE INSTRUCTIONS given in one of the direction slips enable
even tnexperwnced

^

domesttcs to quickly prepare any peptonised food.
One tube added to a pint of cows' milk so pre-
digests it that it will no longer form a curd to
irritate and inflame the infant or invalid
stomach. They render cows' milk precisely
like mothers' milk. "The introduction of
which has probably done more than any other

therapeutic measure of recent times to lessen infant mortality."—
British Medical Journal.
These Powders are admirably adapted for use with the B. W. & Co. Thermo-

SafeguardFeedme Bottle pronounced by the Edinburgh Medical Journal, "the
best or all feeding bottles."

This Bottle differs from all others in the fact that a
thermometer, which instantly registers the tempera-
ture of the food, is embedded in the glass. In addition,
the bottle possesses the advantage of being graduated
in ounces, so that the precise amount of food ad-
ministered can be known, thus tending to avert the evil
of over-feeding.

" It has a great deal to recommend it."

—

British
Medical Journal.
While the Zymine Peptonising Powders are the most elegant and convenient form

for peptonising milk, they are somewhat more expensive than the simple Zymine ;

wnere cheapness is of first importance the latter may therefore be used.

* Beware of imitations of these Peptonising Powders- Always see that the name
FAIRCHILD is on the package, as substances of an entirely different character are
being sold in the market under the name of Peptonising Powders-

The above are supplied at Moderate Prices by Chemists everywhere.
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